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PRESIDIO

Cabbage Held 
Up By Wreck

PRESIDIO, Tex. (AP) — The cabbage crop from 
this far West Texas area was being put in refrlg* 
erated cars today while workmen prepared to re< 
move a derailed Santa Fe freight train which 
blocks the main rail line to the north.

A wrecker hook unit was dispatched from Ama
rillo to clear the wreckage after the Santa Fe 
freight was derailed by a boulder that rdled down 
into a rail cut Sunday. The lead engine of the 
train derailed and overturned when it hit the 
boulder. Two other diesel units and six freight 
cars also derailed.

Gene Tipton, Santa Fe agent at Presidio, said 
damaM probably would e x c ^  $100,000. The track 
probably would not be cleared until Wednesday 
at the earliest, Tipton said. Three San Angelo men 
wer injured, none seriously, in the accident, which 
happened 18 miles northeast of Presidio in moun
tainous terrain.

•
Absentee Voting

FIVf TOWNS BALLOT TODAY

Many Sales Tax Votes Set
Or nw AMMleM erMS

Voters in five more Texas 
towns went to the polls today 
to decide on the one per cent 
dty sales tax issue. ..

Elections were scheduled in 
Commerce, Llano, Huntsville 
Uvalde and Seguin.

Of 30 Texas cities already 
voting on the issue only two, 
Electria and Lufkhit have re
jected it

The big vote will be Dec. 5 
with 48 dues and towns schedu
ling elections that day.

The Texas Munki^ League 
estinuites 120 to 150 cities will 
have to vote on the tax by 
January 1st.

According to the league and 
s»0M«ennMMnunMnanMMMM^^

other sources, - other eiections 
are scheduled as follows:

Dec. I—Galveston and Kil
gore.

Dec. S—Abilene, Anson, Ar
lington, Batch Springs, Bellaire, 
Brownwood, Carrollton, Cle- 
burn, Cockrell Hill, Corsicana, 
Dallas, DeSoto, DuncanvUle, Eln- 
nls,. Euless, Ferris, Forest Hill, 
Fort Worth.

Also Grand Prairie, Grape
vine, Houston, Hurst, Hutchins, 
Irving, Lake Dallas, Lake Worth 
Lancaster, Lewisville, Longview, 
Mansfield, McKinney, Mesouite, 
Mineral Wells, Palestine, Plano, 
Richardson.

Also Richland Hills, Saginaw, 
San Antonio, SeagoviUe, Spring-

town, Stedienviile. Terrell. Uni
versity Park, t Waco. Waxa- 
hachie, Weatherford and White 
SetUement.

Dec. 0—Farmers Branch, Den
ton and San Angelo.

Dec. 12 — Donna. Edinburg, 
Harlingen. McAllen, Mercedes, 
San Benito and Weslaco.

Dec. II—Athens.
Dec. 14-Paris.
Dec. 15—Colorado City and 

Copperas Cove.
Dw. 10—Highland Park and 

Big Spring.
Dec. 10—Mexia and Pasadena.
Dec. 27—Olmos Park. Alamo 

Heights and Terrell Hills, all in 
the San Antonio area.

Dec. 2B—Sweetwater.

To be aet: Breckenridge. 
Brownsville. Cedar Hill, Cisco, 
Coppell, Del Rio, Eastland, 
Gainesville, Garland, Jacksbom, 
Laredo. Mission. Ranger, Re
fugio. River Oaks, West Univer
sity Place and Wharton.

Those already approving the 
tax are Aransas Pass, Austin, 
Bracketville, Corpu.s Christi, El
gin, El Paso, Henrietta, Ingel- 
'sfde, Nacogdoches, New Braun
fels, Orange Grove. Port Arans
as, Round Ruck, Taylor. Tex
arkana. Timpson. Wichita Falls, 
Alice, Kingsville, Victona. Al-Sine, (korgetown. Granger, 
lughes Springs. Lockhart, Lub- 
bw'k, Marfa and San Marcos.

RACE WITH DEATH

Serum For Child
JA.̂ PER, Tex. (AP)-«herifrs deputies and state 

patrolmen, driving at speeds topping 100 miles per 
hour, won a lOVinUe race with death today by 
shuttling dlphthefla serum to a gravely tU child.

Dr, liee Popejoy requested the serum Monday 
ni|At, and peace offtcers relayed tt from (ialveston's 
John Sealy Hospital to Jasper In Southea.st Tcxa.s in 
one hour and 45 minutes

A nurse at Dickerson Memorial Hospital here 
said the antttoxin wa.s admini.stered quu-kly and 
••we believe the little girl is going to be all right ”

The patient «s a 3-year-old girl from the Weir- 
gate community near Jasper. The hospital withheld 
her n̂ me

Trav’elmg on mads slick from drizzling rain. 
Deputy Sheriff I, E Hubbard of Jasper drove the 
last 75 miles from Beaumont in 45 minutes, ar
riving at 1:45 am

Dr Tim Covington, pharmacy resident at the 
Galveston hospital, pack^ two vials of the dlptheria 
serum in kv at the telephoned request of Dr. Pope- 
joy in Jasper.

(11

Plane Crash
Absentee voting for the Dec. 10 city sales tax 

election begins Monday and will continue through 
Dec. IS. according to Cflty Secretary Charles Smith.

Ballots which are mailed must be postmarked 
Dec. 13 at a point outside Howard County and re
ceived in the morning mall of the 14th, said Smith. 
Residents may vote at City Hall until 5 p.m. Dec. 
IS.

‘*To vote in the election, persons must be quali
fied voters and have liv^  in the dty limits of 
Big Spring for at least six months prior to the 
e l^ on ,’* he said. Webb Air Force Base person
nel, who meet the requirements, are dlgible to vote.

MANY NEEDED

Toy Drive
Toys — and plenty of them — are 

needed by local firemen for the 1907 
toy drive.

“The drive started Thursday and 
not many toys have been donated,** 
said Fire Chief H. V. Crocker. “Ttte 
way tt*s going we*re not going to have 
any toysigvan  sales are being used 
to sell many of those formerly given 
to ns for rmir.**

Bicycles, dolls, wagons and tricy
cles STS favorite Items of children 
each year and will be repaired by 
firemen for (tistributton near Christ
mas. said Crocker.

All stx dty fire sUtioos are coOec- 
km points for the (hive,

Crocker said pickups would
the (hive, althou^ 

be made
If local nskieal* would call 207-0083.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. William C. West
moreland declared today the United States h about 
to enter a new pha.se or the Vietnam war In which 
“the end begins to come into vtew.** 

Wqstmoreland, commander of U.S. forces in Viet- 
nam, predicted no target date for the end of the 
conflid. but he said already “the enemy’s hopes 
are bsflkrupt.**

His remarks came in a speech prepared for a 
National Press Gub luncheon here.

' In Today's HERALD
Astros Selected

The space agency casts stx sstreassts la key 
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O ar to partly cleady today. CsMer tonigM and 
.Wrdaesdav. Ctoady Wedaeaday. High today 71; tow 
ton i^  SI; high tamarmw IL

Desolate Scene At Plane Crash
(AP WIHEPHOTOI

the
waltot thrangh •  fleit atrewa 

red badies af at toast 14 prrsMs 
whan a TWA Jet Uncr crashed

ea a landlag apprench jnst a mile aad a half 
frem the rnnway at Greater ( InchmaU aIrpMi 
to Narihera Kentncky Manday sight.

Norther A'Brewing
Moist air billawing warmly over Texas from the 

Gulf of Mexico held back a nrild cool front today, 
but another and stronger suixe of refrigerated air 
was on the way.

Snow flurries and temperatures down to 30 de
gree* were pndictod by tonight in the 'Pexas Pan-

A Pacific front pushed into the atate Monday and 
was shoved backward by the Inflonrtng warmth. 
By this morning Its forward edge was at a stand
still along the Red River and angUng norihward 
from near Wlehita Falls Into the west edge of the 
Oklahoma Panhandle.

Temperatures remained mid for this time of 
year in most areas.

Weather Bureau observers looked for more 
noticeable cooling over nuich of the northern half 
of the state to n l^  howevv, with -the acrtval of 
cold Canadian air, aOlI diovmg aouthward In Colo
rado this morning.

Forecasts called for ifinch lower temperatures 
by Wednesday In northern sections of the atate 
a ^  toss severe chilling In the south with widely 
scattered showers in some areas.
■ Gusty winds kicked up a little dust In pU6M 
Monday across West Texas while Ught rixmer^ 
played out in the central and southern parts of the ^ 
state.

New Phase Of War

Israelis Lose Two» e

Jets Along Jordan
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israeli Jet 

fighter-bombers atta<;hBd Jorda
nian positioas on the east bank 
of the Jordan River today for 
the first time sinct the Arab-Ia- 
raeli war in June. - •

Jordan claimed two Israeli 
planes were shot down and said

the pilot of the first one bailed 
out and was killed. It did not 
say bow.

ADMITS
Israel admitted the loss of one 

of Its French Mysteres and said 
the pilot balled out over Jorda- 
aian territorv.

The Israeli Army also an-

Casualties Mount 
In Costly Battle

fire I

SAIGON (AP) -  While U.S. 
planes and - artillery pounded 
dug-in Nvth Vietnamese gun
ners. belApter crews removed 
today the last of 140 Amer 
paratroopers wounded atoce 
Sutday in bitter fighting on the 
slopes <d Hill 875.

BRUTAL
Associated Press correspond

ent Peter Arnett reported one 
of the most brutal fights of the 
war under way as men of the 
173rd Airborne Brigade atj 
tempted to take the lematning 
enemy bunkers on the hill in the 
central highlands 14 miles 
southwest«  Dak To.

Short of food and water, the 
atroopers battled stiff enemy 

._ .  as they continued their push 
to the summit. They used flame
throwers against the enemy’s In
tricate bomcer system.

U.S. jets pounded the entire 
area, attem ^g to keep to a 
schedule of one strike every 15 
minutes. U.S. artillery gunners 
fllld in the gaps.

Maj. Gen. William R. Peers 
said he felt the paratroopers 
would be on the summit, of the 
UD late tonl^.

U.S. casualties have'mounted 
to at least 230 dead and 822 
wounded during the 10 days of 
fighting around the Dak To Val
ley.

Althou^ the North Vietnam
ese repeatedly drove off medi
cal helicopters, five wounded 
men were lifted out Monday 
night U.S. crewmen sped in 
and out of a clearing cut in the 
jungle growth and removed all 
the rest in a two-hour period to- 
day.

COSTLY ,
This was the second most cost

ly bottle of the Vtot Nam war 
for Amrican foroas.

It rivaled in intensity the 1965 
fighting in the la Drang valley 
—also just before Thanksriving 
in the central highlands—in 
which 247 ' Anwricans were 
killed and 570 wounded. An esti
mated 1,200 North Vietnamese 
were killed then in a week of 
bloody fighting.

WebbProjects 
Still In Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Sen

ate-House confetence committee 
has agreed on a $2,003,362,000 
appropriation for construction 
work at military bases in the 
United States and abroad.

The compromise bin, subject 
to final votes in the jlouse and' 
Senate. ia*$844 InUlloa dfider the 
amount budgeted by President 
Johnson, $39 mUlion under the 
total approved by the Houm in 
October and $6 mUlion under the 
Senate version adopted earlier 
this month.

0 0 9
Included in the final version 

of the bin U $2,296,000 for Webb 
AFB.

The major Hern is $2,121,000 
for a hosjHtal faciUtv to replace 
the 25-yw-old rambUng fnone 

‘ structure at the base. Otho' 
constriKtioii items for the base 
are IM.OOO for a data process
ing Nant and $ 120,000 for auto- 
matk sprinkler systems for fire 
protection.

If and when the two houses 
approve the bUI. tt goes to the 
Prosidrat for action.

CINCIN.NATI. Ohio (AP)— A team of federal investigators went to work today 
trying to determine why a TWA jet passenger plane crashed ivhile approaching the 
Greater Cincinnati Airport Monday night, apparently killing 64 of 82 persons alward.

‘We counted up all our 
and seven crew members,”  
18 survivors.”

“That leaves 64 persons 
not accounted for. I don’t 
want to say they are all 
dead, but I don’t have 
much hope for finding any 
more survivors,”  Krueger 
added

Six of the survivors were re
ported in seriou.s or crttiral con- 
ditKHi in Vapous area h«K(pital.s.

The debrLs-strewn <Ta.sh scene 
is in an orchard about 1.5 miles 
north of the airport and not far 
from the spot where an Ameri
can Airlines navsenger plane 
crashed In lOn killing 56 of C 
persoiu aboard 

Greater ('incitouti Airport Is 
a
r. The

passeneers again, and now find there were 75 passengers 
said TWA District Manager A. B. Krueger. “There are

Same DesHnations

14 persons 
crash Mon-

turor
built south of the edge of a

nounced that one Israeli was 
killed and one wounded by Jor
danian sheibng. It claim^ six 
Jordanian tanks and one ar
mored car destroyed.

Amman Radio said the Jorda
nians kwt only one military ve
hicle and there were no casual
ties to Jordanian personnel It 
claimed Israeli tanks and other 
equipment were set ablaae, two 
Israeli gun positions were de
stroyed gnd most of their per
sonnel were killed.

Amman said King Hussein, 
now in Lo(Klon, was in constant 
telephone contact with hLs 
brother, Crown Prince Hassan. 
until the fighting stopped, and 
'that Jordan's delegate to the 
United Nations had been in
structed to inform UN. mem
bers of the battle.

The Israelis said their air 
force went into action after the 
Jordanians moved tanks up to 
the cease-fire line and opened 
up across the river on a wide 
fi^ t.

CALLED IN
The Jordanians charged that 

the Israelis began the attack 
with artillery and tank fire, then 
called in their planes when Jor
danian positions returned the 
fire. ,

It was the fourth consecutive 
day of firing across the nver.

An Israeli -spokesman said 
Jordanian tanks opened fire at 
0:45 a m (1:45 a m' F.ST) a fm 
miles aouth of the Umm-Shart 
Bridge, at a point where Israeli 
and Jordanian gunners dueled 
for two hours Mwiday.

“ Israeli forces returned the 
fire to silence the source of the 
enemy sheHlng,”  the spokesman 
oontimied. ‘“nie enemy fire did 
not stop, so the nir-force was 
called in.”

The Jordanian communique 
Mid the Israeli attack was con
centrated in the area of the Al- 
Iwiby Bridge. 10 miles north of 
the Dead Sea and about 200 
miles west of Amman, tbeu|or- 
danian capital.

STOPPED
The Israeli spokesman said 

the firing stopped at 10:55 a m. 
(3:55 a m. EST) and “the sector 
Is for the moment.”

A Jordanian communkpie saM 
the Israelis -• “widened air 
strikes” at 11:25 a m. and fight
ing did not stop until noon

“ Some enemy jet fighters are 
flying over some of our area at 

high level.” - a broadcast 
from Amman said.

•■CT**'

teau above the Ohm River. 
A m e r i c a n  Airlines pisne 
smashed against the hillsl^ SI 
feet below the edge of the pla
teau The TWA plane that 
crashed Monday night came 
down a few tomdred yards past 
the edge, in plain sight of the 
runway lights.

FIRE
Woodrow McKay, chief tower 

controller at the auiiort. said “ a 
pretty good fire broke out” after 
the plaine hit

Mrs Maude Cuneo of Hebron, 
Ky . said she saw a “great ball 
of fire,” that it looked to her as 
though the plane had “exploded 
in the air."

The airpUne was Trans World 
Air lines ('onv|tr 8M bound from 
I.OS Angeles iQi'indnnati. Pitts
burgh and ItoMn It was about 
two hours lat^TWA Mid, be
cause a'faulty door of another 
plane cau.sed paiaengers to be 
shifted in Los Angeles to the one 
that crashed.

Dense smoke hung over the 
nrea and debris covered the 
ground at the scene of the 
crash. iJght snow fell sporadi
cally as ambulances hauM bod
ies away from the orchard.

riNriNNATl, Ohio (A P ),-  
They cahie frorti different direc- 
lioas just two rears and 12 days 
apart, but their destinations 
were the same—flames, iteath 
and destnictioiL

CLOSE BY
It was within a few hundred 

yards from where 
died in an airtlne eras 
day Bight that 58 others met 
death Nov. I. 1005.

Both were headed toward tha 
Greater rtnctoMti Airport, just 
acroot the Ohto River In aorth- 
cm Kentucky, uiheu they met 
dUaster.

Monday aight'e TWA Convalr 
8M jet hJMf come from the west 
and had turned south to toad, 
cleanng a hlfl that rises from 
the rivre bottoih to landing lev
el

'Two years ago. an American 
Airlines Boeing 797 jri had come 
from the cast, turn^ to Its left

Floodlights llhimtnated the 
area.

Among the first at the acene 
was Capl. Paul Dickmann. com
mander of the Hebron, Ky., life 
squad.

RUNNING
“We were running across tha 

field put a nun and wrhm we 
went on there wu a man car
rying a child from the burnlnf 
wreckage of the plane.”  Dick
mann M id.

He S lid  both men were badly 
hurt but toM him to go on and 
help the others

Dickmann uid a survivor told 
him he thought it wu just a 
hiud landing at first but then 
“ the celling coHapsed on my

and never cleared the hill. It 
plowed uito a wooded area, kill- 
mg 58 of the 02 people aboard.

Both (rashes were at night, 
Monday night's in light snow, 
the earlier one la Ught ram.

The Civil Aeronautics Board, 
nearly a year after the Ameri- 
caa crash, blamed human error 
for the accident, uylag Rs crew 
aparantly wu trytog to get on 
the grouad before heavier ram

PlIOCCUnED
“ Bath pltoU hernnw preoccu- 

ptod in meetfslntng visual con- 
tart wtth Am iwnway, resulting 
in toattention to, and Improper 
inontterlag af, the nRitiMe ref- 
erenen toatnunrnLi,”  the CAB 
said.

Vfcuidl asntacl apparenily nev
er wu tost by the crew of the 
TWA jet It was over the crest 
of the hin and headed for the 
runway when it dropped into an 
orchard.
.: L'w --rsa

wtfo and then the plane hursl 
into flamu.”

McKay uid the plane was 
making a routine instnunent ap
proach. Aa airport spokesman 
M id there had been no Indica
tion (Tom the pilot of aay trou
ble.

The cause of the crash was 
not determined.

A pert of the tail of the plane 
wu about aB that remained of 
the jet

The accident came just two 
weeks after another TWA plane 
cTa.shfd at the airport when it 
failed to make Its takeoff. One 
woman died afterward but her 
death wu not romected direct
ly with the plane crash

Pilots, Hijacked Airplane
s •

Expected Back From Cuba
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) -  

The owTier of a plane which was 
hijacked at gunpoint and flown 
to Havana uys, “The, Cubans 
can have the plane . .' as long 
u  I get my two boys'back "

The pilot, J V. Raymond. 35. 
of Pompano Beach radioed that 
a passenger pulled a gun on him 
Monday over South Florida.

MESSAGE
“There is s man aboard with 

a gun and he intends to take this 
plane to Havana . .  . aad that's 
exactly what he’s going to do.” 
Raymond told the Federal Avia
tion Agency in Miami.

He described the hijacker as 
Ru.ssian but George Nesmith, 
owner of the Crescent Air Tu i 
Service plane, raid the man's 
nationality wu not determined.

Monday night a spokesman 
for the Swiss Embassy in Ha
vana said Raymond and the 
copilot, Jeff Withe. 22. of Mi
ami, were unharmed and proba
bly would return to the United 
States today. Earlier Havana 
Radio had announced that 
White, who got out of the U.S. 
Coast Guard three weeks ago, 
and Raymond would be released 
u  soon as the necessary paper 
work was completed.

The newsca.st, monitored in 
Miami, made no mention of the

Incident until almost stx hours 
after the plane touched down in 
Cuba.

Cuban security cars and a van

Drive Given 
A Big Boost
The big gifts division gave the 

United Fund drive a nice boost 
and the campaign has reached 
$09487 25 of Its $111,121 00 goal.

The report by divisions in
cludes:'"̂  out of town $10,483.50, 
big gifts $34,028, special gifts 
OOllkSi, enmloye M3.304.t2. 
Webb AFB $12.5i9.83. metropol
itan $2,064. and area 900 50

Division leaders and team cap- 
.tains, meeting Monday at- the 
Chamber of Commerce, reu- 
signed all unworked cards of 
the metropolitan and special 
gifts (Uvlston. A special effort 
win be made this week to <xmi»- 
ptete these calls.

Harold Davi s ,  campaign 
chairman. m k I that if Ibeyc 
tails yield a fair-share gift, the 
goal of the drive can be 
reached.

came on the runway as the Pi
per Apache 23 UmM  after the 
two-hour flight.

“They'H probably Muke the 
boys and the plane down real 
good,”  M id Nesmith.

CALLED OFT
Two fighter jets armed with 

air-to-air m iss^ flew from 
Homestead Air Force Base and 
caught up with the plane when 
the hijack message was re
ceived but bached off when the 
hijacker took the radio and 
warned be would kill White and 
Raymond if the F104 intercep
tors were not called off.

The thin blond panenger, be
tween 25 and 30 yean old, gave 
his name u  Felix S. Mariasy 
when he rented the piine. He 
was picked up tat a taelicoptor in 
M iai^ flown to Hollywood and 
was .supposedly detterking on a 
trip to Bimini when he aoltod 
the gun. He had toM Ncenuth he 
wanted to go to Bimini to pick 
up his wife.

-7ii
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works many wonders
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Apollo Astros Snare
Key Roles For Moonf light
SPACE CENTER, HOUSTOS'.iPorc* U. Col. Divld R. Scott.|sp«ce testing ot the Apollo com-

Tex. (AP) — Six utrooauU, in 
eluding' two who never have rid
den a rocket, today held key 
roles in two forthcomiog space 
rehearsals for Anwhea’s fhght 
to the moon.

The spate agency Monday 
named three-man crews for the 
first manned flights atop the 
Saturn 5 rocket, whose trium
phant test Journey Nov. 1) gave 
the moon ^gram  the im'petus 
it needed i v

IN CH.ARC.E
Air Force Lt CoL James A 

McDivitt, 38, commander of the 
IMS tlemini 5 flight, Ls in 
charge of the first manned Sat-

3S, veteran of the Gemini 8 
flight in IMS and civihan astro
naut Russell L. Schweickart, 32. 
venturing into space for the first 
time.

tiarly in IMS Air Force Col 
Frank Borman, 38. will com 
mand the second manned trip 
aboard a Saturn 3, joined by Air 
Force Lt. Col. Michael Collins, 
37, and Air Force MaJ. William 
A. Andenr, 34 Borman com
manded Gemini 7 in 1M5. Col
lins rode Gemini 10 ui 1M5 An
ders is a space rookie 

\TTAL .STEPS
Once in space the men are to

um 5 flight 
next year

planned for late act out vital steps in the moon- 
Iflight scenario McDivitt's team

mand craft, its service section 
and the moonUnding lunar mod 
ule. -

Bomun and his colleagues 
will fly with orders to carry out 
lunar mission steps the way 
they would go during an actual 
flight to the moon

Their big'Job will be for the 
lunar ferry and the command 
ship to start hundreds of miles 
ap^. find each other and link 
up in a run-through of the ren
dezvous required to bring home 
safely the first Americans who 
will walk the moon

SCHIRRA CREW

nar landing program. The first 
flight is to go next summer us
ing a more powerful version oi 
the Saturn 1 vehicle.

Navy Capt. Walter M. Schirra 
Jr. 44, will command, tljat 

jioined by civilian astro
naut Walter Cunningham. SS. 
and Air Force Maj. Donn F. Ei- 
sele, 37. They are to check the 
spaceworthiness of the com
mand craft and its ability to 
protect spacemen during its 
fiery skip back into earth's at
mosphere.

The .Schirra crew got Its as
signment after the three astro
nauts they understudied were

The crews named Monday*killed in a fire in their Apollo 
were for the second and third :stiip atop a Satuni 1 at Cape

Traveling with him will lie Airjis to carry out first manned|manned flights of the'Apollo hi-lKennedy, Jan 27.

Fina To Sell 
In Tennessee

Jet Nets
DALLAS — Tennes.see liecamei 

the 15th stale in which Fina 
branded products are distrib
uted. American Pelrofina an
nounced here today Wilson Oil 
Company, Dy e r s bur g .  and 

Hender-

Star Billing
W.ASHI.NGTON (AP) — A .sections were separated by a 

sleek .Soviet jet liner has star̂ jjiru  ̂galley 
billing -------- ■at Dulles International!
Airport as it undergoes a serie.s
of tests aimed at clearing the '""K

Teague Oil Company, fo|-nonstop Moscow to New
son. have lieen named J<»bbers ...̂ rv'ice
for Fina gasolines and lubn-|
lants .Almost 40 stations are in; Aeronot touched
the process of being branded down at Dulles Monday night 
Fina

Oil Company 
stations located

Petrov said the plane was 175 
cruises at 540 

miles an hour. It has four fan 
jet engines beneath its tall tail, 
far to the rear of its swept-back 
wings Its take-off weight is re 
ported to be 347,225 pounds and 
it IS capable of ranging up toand in the floodlit, televised con-  ̂ capable of rangi

u . /• ^  “ 5.700 miles with a 3S.766-pound
Vtilson Oil tompany I sneak pn-view of the In.̂ lde ofinavload while flying at altit^.-

II Fina stations located in fmni six pretty Soviet to 42 600 feet
Dyersburg. Ripley. Covington. :„^.,rtesses 
Somerville, and Friendship In  ̂ ^
addition, it serves accounts ini They said they found the airj 
Crockett Mills. Halls. Boothes' sule-apparently due to a r le-i 
Point. Finley, and Ro Ellen ioperating ventitaung sy.stem -  
Wilson Oil Company was hirmed but otherwise the interior of the( 
ni 1344. 'plane appeared to mea.sure up|

... _ k »i'to  standards of most AmericanTeague Oil ( ompany has 24,,___ |
outlets in Henderson, Jackson.

FIRST stf:p
In the terminal, Dimitry, 1

Thugs Grab 
Beer, Chips
Police are investigating three 

thefts that were reported Mon
day. Beer valued at $141.25 and 
soft drinks and chlpe valued at 
$18.50 were stolen from Rip’s 
Lounge, 303 E. 3rd, during the 
weekend.

Charles Earl Tate. 117 NE 
10th. reported the theft of a tool 
box witn an assortment of hand 
tools valued at $305 stolen from 
his pickup while parked at the 
Wilson Bar-B-Q, 312 NW 4th 
Two hubcaps were stolen from 
an automobile belonging to Ode 
Ray, Odessa, while parM  at 711 
C h «^  St.

Biochemist 
Who Spotted 
Vitamins Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. Casi 

mir Funk, the biochemist who 
discovered vHamins and did pio
neer research on hormones, dia
betes and cancer, is dead at the 
age ol 83.

He died Sunday of cancer at 
the Albany, N.Y., home of his 
son. Dr. Ian Funk, a psychia
trist.

His landmark discovery was 
made known to the world in 
July, 1812. when he published a 
paper called “The Etiology of 
Deficiency Diseases" In the 
British Journal of Slate Medi 
cine. '

In the paper he found that 
substances which he called “vl- 
taminea" were essential to life. 
He coined the word from the 
Ijtin  “vita” for life and 
“ amine” for chemical com
pounds containing nitrogen.

He made the discovery while 
investigating the cause of ber- 
ibert, a wasting disease particu
larly common among people 
whose diet consisted mainly of 
polished rice.

In experiments with pigeons 
he found there was an impor
tant nutritional substance in the 
bran coating that was not In the 
polished rice itself.

The substance led to the dis
covery of thiamine or vitamin 
B1 but the real significance was 
his finding that a definite chem
ical matmial could prevent a 
disease.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate has voted to providi an 
extra $250 million a yearia fed* 
era] funds to hospitals in pay- 
mnits for their elderly niedi- 
care patients and to require 
states to provide welfare for 
families with unemployed fa
thers.

The two provisions were 
tadoed on to Uie onuiibus Social 
Security bill Monday during the

Romney Polishes Proposed
Bethel Spring. Bolivar, Totme 
Medon, Malasus, Piason, Les
ington, Huron. Parsons, Jacks|Petrov. mpeftor general of So

t  •

Vietnam Policy Alternative
Creek, and WiMersviUe. Teague 
Oil Company began operations 
in 1837.

A company spokesman said 
additional outlets In the Western 
portion of Tennessee will be con- 
stnicied to keep pace with the 
growth of the area.

American FVtmftna, estab
lished In 185*. lx engaged in ex
ploration and produitlon artivt 
ties in the Soutwesl, Mid-Ton 

' tinent, and Rocky Mountain rp 
gloas It operates three reftn- 
enes in Texas and one in Kansas 
including the petrochemiCkl 
complex In Big Sprtnr of Con- 
den on and Chemical con^ny, 
a subsidiary American mro- 
fina products are marketed un
der the FINA brand and distrib
uted through more than 3.60* 
service stations located In 15 
mid-enntineni states.

Patients Visit 
In Stanton

viel civil avnation. described the 
vLsit a.s “ the fu^ step (or (be 
beginning of direct communica 
Don between Moscow and New 
York”

The flight. Petrov said, brings 
the Soviet and American capi
tals to within 11 hours of ea< h 
other

Aemflot and Pan Amerkait 
Airways have applied to the two 
govemment.s for clearance to 
begu the direct air aervice The 
two govemmeau have complet 
ed negotiations for opening the 
tim mates except for final oper
ating details

Pan American is sending a 
team of technicuas to Moscow 
in December to oblam Soviet 
clearance on the 707-321R whK-h 
It plans to use on the mute 

NO VISITORS
No VLsitors were to have 

iMtarded the plane until today 
but in the confusion of arrival 
the reporters found their way 
unbairm and their welcome 
friendly

The HA2 Is designed In carry 
up to 184 paiksengm in all-econ
omy class seating. On Monday's 
flight it was set up with 98 seats 
tn the rear tourist section and 22 
first-class seats fiwward The

Sen. Charles H. Percy is coutin- 
umg an extensive speaking 
schedule while constdenag a 
trip to Vietnam.

And while New York Gov 
i Nelson A RockefellFr insists be 

A third of a continent away.jdoesn t want to be president 
beneath the dome of Michigan's |sourc-es say hts supporters

ar TIM ammwnu art**
In his spacious Manhattan law 

office, former Vice Presidenteichard M Nixon prepares a 
Mik on the tssues confronting 
America.

BepubUrana nominate 
—New York Mayor John V. 

Lindsay told newsmen In Wash 
ington he wont be a candidate 
for the GOP presidential nomi 
nation now or in the future. 

—The chairman of Georgia’s 
, |^ i Democr a t i c  organisation.

For ()»«• first tune a unit at - 
Big Spring State Hospital has 
been entertained out of town 
Monday the *1 patients of linit 5 
went tn Stanton for a community 
parly held In the First Methodist | 
Church i

Unit 5 is mmpofied of patients; 
from a six county area* Howard.i 
Dawson. Scurrs, Mttchell. Mar-1

nam policy alternative
Even as Nixon and Romnes 

devote tong hours to what one's 
aide calls “ homework for next 
spnng's drills," their supporters 
are ranging (mm New Hamp
shire's rocky hills to Califor
nia's sunny suburbs, wooing po
tential convention delegates, 
buikling state organizations and 
raising monov

SCRAMBLE
Though largely veiled fmm 

public view, this maneuvering 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination has been under way 
for months Now, with Romney 
an announced candidate and 
Nixon all but one. the scramble 
is bursting into the open 

California Gov Ronald Rea
gan resumes his out-of-state ap- 
pearam'es next month lllmms

the party's I8M ticket.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy. Nov- 21, 1967

$250 MILLION ANNUALLY

Senate Votes To 
Medical Hospital Funds

fourth day of Senate flow de
bate.

Tbe measure remained before 
senators today as Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield pressed 
for final Senate action by 
Wednesday.

Many Important amendments 
remain to be considered.

CASH BENEFITS
Republican leaders announced 

they would make a majw effort

Commission's Call 
To Cut Med Costs?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

{H^dential commissloa’s call 
for a major overhaul of the U.S. 
health care syriem is expected 
to spur new federal efforts to 
bold down risfaig medical coots.

While top officials of the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare declined comment 
on specifics, sources said they 
were delighted by the commis
sion report Issued Monday.

“ It ioeB give us a tremendous 
amount of moral support and a 
great deal of encouragement, 
an informed source uid. “ I 
don’t think there’s an Item in 
there we would disagree with 

PAST CHEOU 
The 15-metnber commission 

appointed by President Johnson 
last May told him: “There is a 
crisis in American health care. 
The intulUon of the average dtt- 
zen bns foundation tn fact."

Avera^ ettisens have become 
aware of the crisis, the commis
sion said, by having to waR for 
long periods to see a doctor for 
routine care and then receiving

pobitment time 
And for the next 10 yean, the 

commissloo torecast

WINS EVERYBODY OVER

W ASHINGTON (AP) — A.from learning theu* terms”  
tin and Borden jSouth Korean official denies his Noting South Korea ha.s some

Upon amval at the church in is • •’nding combat 48.000 troops, in Vietnam, Dud-
.Stanton. patients were greeted tnNips to South Vietnam to re-1 man said the advantages of- 
b^olunteers from the Stanton p(,y niassrie U S. economic aid.fered by the United States wtrt 
a i^  who work in the State Hos-jgnJj trade concessions jnecessary In make It fhiancially
pital Following singing, games' Aml*a.ssador Kim Dong-Joipossible for the country to pro- 
were played A talk was gi\’en .%iuUi Korea's contribution vide combat units in that 
by Rev Richard Payne, pastoriof tri^ps to the Vietnam war “ isistrength. 
of the church |noi in any sense a mercenary , U.S. REGRET

I.uni'h was screed by'tho vol action" .̂ In other war-related develop-
unleers and food w a.s-;fumished Mis comments came Mondae menl.s: ‘ * «
by the Friendship Tlass of First following publication by the ^  | —The I ’nited States officially 
Methodist, The group traveled Jxiuis Post-Dispatch of a stwA'expressed regret tn India for 
by bus and slation wagons saying South Korea is receivingj'‘any casualties that might be 

.Staff members going with the:millions of dollars worth of spe-'caused" the International Con- 
grmip wen* Dr Frankie W1111-( lal aid and trade comessinns in tml t'nmmissinn in Hanoi by 
ams, cling clinual director return for providing combat | American air attacks on the 
Desmond Powell, social worker!troops in thy Soiiihe.isi Asian;North Vietnamese capital, 
for Unit 5 Mrs Mildred Ben-isiruggle The statement followed radio
nett. Circuit R i d e r  director ' .SFCURITV I.ID broadcasts from Hanoi that an
Mbs Mary CiK’hran.- volunteer Post-Dispatch WashinglonjIndian member of the ICC was 
ccmrdiriatnr; Steve Shultz, vo-correspondent Richard .Dudmani killed and another wounded dur- 
cational rehabilitation worker: said the* ini-entives were so gen-ling a U S attack last week. The 
Phil ChTLstopher. Mrs Betty cnius “ the administration hasjstate Department said again it 
Duncan, John Knowles, Mrs.iotveirM them with a secuntylhas not confirmed that U.S. air- 
Mary Brock, Mrs Dorothy Mas-1 classification in an effort to pre-icraft were responsible for Die 
sell and Mrs Lora Shannon ivent other allies in Vietnam reported casualties.

state capitol. Gov George Rom-llaJung soundiegs of his strength

MXON AHEAD? D-N Y.. will repUce Vice Prexi-
PoUtical pro* in Washin^on Hubert H Humphrey on 

and other key ciUea say Nixon 
is far ahead in the race for the 
nomination to oppose President 
Johnson's expecled re-election 
bid Most polls reach the same 
conclusion

Romney supporters, while 
conreduig they trail Nuion at 
least two-to-one in New Hamp
shire are banking on a strong! 
showing in that state's March 121 
presidential primary They say.j 
and Nixon strategists agree, j 
that the Michigan governor cs at j 
his best in the personal contact! 
campaigning he plans in New'
Hampshire. . ’'•J'", ^

, . I short of a year ago Army Spec. 
Romney, who pUns a globe- 4̂ prank A Xoronato bought a 

girdling trip beginning *v ly  1 pyp for g; 80 from a
next month, wras in Ma*hfhgton!„,jve boy in Long Bonh, Virt- 
Monday assailing Jnhitson's f»-i„j,m  
cal refin'd but barking the Pres
ident's policy of not halting U.S 

■|if of North Vietnam with
out a promi.se of reclprom ac
tion from Hanot

LINDSAY SPEAKS 
In other Monday develop- 

ment.s.
—Former President Dwight 

D Eisenhower, in Washington 
for a medical clieckup, said he 
doesn't plan to play a major 

In the 1808 presktHittalj
liic fdkilnur I

are likely to receive evee )eM 
personal attention. It noted 18 
per cent of currant medical 
school graduates go Into special- 
tiqa rather tiun general prac- 
Uoe

professionals available for p 
dent needs.

It did recommend, however, 
that federal grants be used to 
give medical schools incentives 
to expand their enrollments. 
And it called for more federal 
experimentation in training new 
typee of health personnel such 
as assistant doctors.

No large outlavs of federal 
mdney or expansion of federal 
powers were recommended by 
the commission, and sources 
said the administration feels no 
dismay at this.

.WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pen 
ta fn  sources say the Soviet Un* 
ion apparently is building a sec 
OBd helicopter carrier and sug-

"hurried and someUmes hnper* Soviets iruy be bent on
sonal attention In a limited ap- oevelopinf a significant am

phibious warfare force.
The sources interpreted the 

patkntsIdevelofHnent as a sira the Sovi 
ets may be belateffly taking 1

today to substitute the Hou.se 
v e r ^  of Social Security cash 
benefits and taxes for the Sen
ate Finance Committee’s pro
posed schedules.

The committee voted for sub
stantially larger monthly pay
ments than the House as well as 
for bigger j;>ayroQ taxes.

A biparti^ group of 15 sena
tors said they plan to push 
amendments to the welfare sec
tions of the bill designed to 
remove what they term coer- 
cive provisions which might 
force mothers on welfare to 
work.

JOBLESS AID
The amendment to boost med

icare payments to hospitals, 
sponsored by Sen. Jack Ifiller, 
R-lowa, and adopted by voice 
vote, would make it po^ble to 
reimburse them on a per diem 
costs basis.

Social Security administration 
experts said. would boost 
payments by $25* million a year 
since it would mean averaging 
of costs over all classes of pa
tients.

Elderly patients generally 
cost less than younger ones, 
they said, and up to now the ad- 
ministratioB has insisted on Um- 
Ring reimbursement closely to 
the costs for the specific’ old 
persons involved.

Sen. Fred R. Harris. D-Okla . 
offered the amendmeot to re
quire ell states to put Into effect 
by mid-18*l programs to pro
vide welfare aid to families with 
depentaR children and Jobfevs 
fathers. It was adopted 3$ to 3*.

DAOS FLEE
Under present law states are 

not requfred to include unem- 
pk>y«l father* tn welfare aasist- 
ance programs and only 22 do

fSO. '
Harris said this meant many 

fathers were leaving thetr fami
lies hist to make them eligible 
for the Aid to Dependent Chil
dren program.

The cost of Harris’ amend-

The commission did not make 
cxpUcH bow Rs lecommenda- 
tions would make more heeRh

. nieni was estimated at $** mil-
leaf oiR ?  t£  A ^ S tc if JSJS.
and bulkUng a force that could "'*^*‘*  ^  million in state
t i i t e r v e i i e  with Marine-like

ronstnwtlofi of the newl^^V** states. Sens. Tbonu-s II. The construction of the

its, R-N.Y., and Robert F. Ken-MED INCEVmES jvessH reportedly is In Rs early
sUgex. but Pentagon experts _ „  u,
•aid R appears to be a h e ii^ i^ y *  
ter carrier Uke the first such 
iriet ship whose existence
Idiscioeed publicly only about a!**®*“ * Senate Ftognce Com- 
j month ago

Denies Sending Combat 
Troops To Repay U.S. Aid

Ex-Soldier Finds 
Joe's Heart True

I 'The nrs* heUcopter carrier, 
about *00 feet long and less than 

130.an tons. Is being outfRted 
near Odesiu In the Black Sea. 
ithe sources said. The second 
jearrier is Bei^ buUt In the 
Isame place.-'
I  The rise of Soviet latereet tn 
j amphibious wlrfare has been a 
matter of concern for the United 
iStates and for Rs North Atlantic

YORK (AP) -
. . .   ̂ . . . . ^ 'Treaty Organijatioo partners.
Just adopted land. As one might ex-| since the Arab-Israell war 

pert, be again bad won evcry-ijiyst June. The Sirriets hare 
^ y  ovw Douglas saM: “Weĵ jB4,rtned a fleet of more than 
^  warships and supporting ve*-

“ I-** txpend a n ^  ^  MedRerruioan Five

Six months later the black 
and brown, knee high dog had 
«-on the heart of the entire 5*lst 
Transportation Corps, with 
which Coronato served.

in R. He took to the 
Immediately. He thought he was 
an officer. And he had Die run 
of the ship. He became the mas
cot of the whole 44-nun crew."

But Joe’s heart was true, 

leaped Uito his arms and pve

ot these 
types'

ships are amphibious

nuttee bHls.
Medicaid covers haaRh care 

fer medtcally UidigwR persons 
who are not on welnuu biR have 
incomes too low to cover their 
medical costs. It Is aeparatt 
from medicare.

The three senators said the 
proposed new restrictions would 
forre either vast new expendi
tures or sharp program cut
backs in states w t^  luve tried 
to help many low-income fami
lies through medicaid. But their 
amendment to loosen the curbs 
failed 47 to 2$

Corporofion Court 
Fines Simmer Down

Brink's Bandit 
Bid Backfires

campaign whoever hts

Seagull Causes 
$2,500 Damage
SEATTLE (AP) -  Dqvid 

Stewart. 24, .<iaid he wa.s driving 
an injured seagull to tlie hu
mane .society for treatment 
Monday when it escaped from a 
hag and began thra.shing around 
the cab of his truck'

He parked the vehicle and 
waved traffic past, but another 
truck driver didn't see Stewart’s 
parked tiuck in time. The 
trucks collided, cau-sing $2,500 
damage.

The seagull flew off amidst 
the confusion.

soldier was proud of his new 
friend, whom he called Joe. The 
pup'had earned the tRIe of nus- 
cot of the entire 3.0i*-man out- 
ftt. •

NO MqfilEY
fellow' earned R he bad. living
_____on scraps from the mess ball,

even traveling with the troops 
on dangeroas truck convoys 
through the Vietnamese coun
tryside.

When Coronato. ended his 
\'ietnam duty last September he 
decided he couldn’t part with 
Joe Rut it cost $1*0 to ship the 
puppy home by ah* freight and 
soldiers’ salaries being what 
they are. Coronato did not have 
the money.

So he asked Capt. Cieorge
Douglas of the MooTD-McCqr- 
mack line’s Robin Hood If he 
would take Joe to N?w York. 
Fire minutes of hand-licking 
and paw shaking later the pooch 
had a free trip to the states 

LET ME KNOW’ 
Monday, Joe arrived in his

___ _ _  .. BOSTON (AP) — An appeal
the ex-sokaer a commuUtion of a life prison

™*chi^ for kis hand-.,f^f„(^
kerchief tune and again. ^  ^le $1.2 million Brink’s

Inc. robbery In 1160 has beenDouglas got a farewell hand 
licking from Joe and told Coro- 
nato, now an auto parts sales 
man. “ If you ever want to get 
rid of him. Just let me know."

Estes Funds 
Split Okayed

State

EL PASO (AP) — Bankrupt 
cy referee Malcolm McGregor 
Monday gave approval to an 
agreement splitting $775,001 be 
tween Die rederaf government 
and creditors of Blllle Sol Estes' 
bankrupt estate. ’

robbery
denied Jiy the 
Board.

The board’s rejection Monday 
of the petRkm by Mkhacl V. 
Geagan, 58. was by unanimous 
vote of Its five members.

Geann is serving life fu- an 
armed robbery convirtioo, and 
8-10 years for breaking and en
tering. He and several other 
men convicted of the Brink’s 
holdup also have been unsuc
cessful In previous parole 
appeals

The weekend accumulation of 
charges filed in the cospora- 
tlon court Monday was very 
Hcht as only 2$ charges were 
flM  and fines were assessed tai 
the amourn of $418 

One charge of bemg drunk was 
dismissed and two traffic vto- 
latlons were set for bearing on 

. Nov. 31.
Pan4 ^  Tuvteen charges of traffic 

violations brought flhes total
ing $188 and nine drunk defend
ants had fines set at 8221.

Polict Investigote 
Two Minor Mishaps

YOUNG YANKS TURN UP IN MOSCOW

Deserters Blast U. S. Actions
MOSCOW (AP) — Four I’ .S ilhcy deserted in protest against I newspaper, the sailors said they 

sailors who deserted the carrier!U S policy In Vietnam. Theyjwould go on to other countries 
Intrepid in Japan told the Soviet are Richard I) Bailey, 19. of to continue their work against 
public today that a majority of .Iacksonville, Fla.; .lohn Ml-I“ the inhuman war In Vietnam," 
American servicemen do not.chael Barilla, 20. of Caton.sville.lThey did not say which coun-
want to fight In Vietnam

A .Soviet “ peace committee”
iMd : Craig W. Anderson. 2(1. of tries
.San 
Lindner, 
Pa

Calif., and 
19. of Mount

Michael I 
Pofono, RAPS BOMBING

The four young Americans 
jumped ship Oct. 24 while the 
Intrepid was in Japan for a rec
reation stay aRer a tour bnmb-

l(M>king after the four said they 
are “ resting" in Moscow but de
clined to give thetr whereaboulsj The U.S Embassy said it has 
or future plans or to allow for-|no intention of Irving to contact

PBCmsT ,,bn, to Ignore them. a n o rV  d e A r ?
Ihe four young men said on In an inteniew today in Prav-j.said they went to the Soviet Un- 

Moscow televisioii Monday nightida, the .Soviet Communist partyliun because they apparently did

not consider Japan neutral in 
the Vietnam war 

“ I think the majority of 
Americans do not want to fight 
in Vietnam.’’ Barilla told Prav- 
da, “ but many of them lack de
cisiveness. TTiey are drafted 
and they ‘do their duty’.’ ’ 

Barilla said hLs officers told 
him America has to n^t in 
Vietnam to stop communism.

He turned against the war he 
said, after watching planes 
loaded with bombs fly off from

we were killing people,”  he 
said. “ I am convinced that the 
United States does not have any 
right to be In Vietnam.” 

Anderson .said, “ W'e would 
like to be an example to those 
who are beginning to under
stand the Vietnamese war."

He said that on the basis of 
what he observed on Uie Intrep
id, he did not think the majority 
of pilots favored the war.

“ But they prefer to remain si
lent.’ ’ he said. “This personal

the Intrepid on raiding missTons indifference was one of the 
day after day. jmatn reasnni we decided to do

"It became clear to me’that'.something.

The agreement will see $835. 
0*8 from the Commodity Credit 
Corp. and another $140,800 from 
.Stuyvesant Insurance Co., go in 
half to the government. The rest 
Was earmarked for Commercial 
Solvents Corp. tn connection 
with West Texas grain storage 
operations.

McGregor said he hopes to 
bring gn end to administrative 
expenSn in d » cue ^ th e  last 
of the year.

U. S. Dtet. Court Judge Ernest 
Guinn approved last week a 
government claim for $19 
million in back taxes against 
Estes. He made no ruling on an
other $3 million IRS claim.

The estate win not be closed 
until final settlement la made of 
a $5 million note to trustee Har- 
17 Moore by American Grata) 
Oorp. which purcha.<wd the F,.stes 
assets.

ELstes is in Sandstone, Minn.,, 
prison where he is serving a l$-i 
yew federal sentence.

Two minor accidents were re
ported to the police Monday 
Jerry Dee Miller, No. 2 April 1 
Lane, and Juan Earl Williams, | 
ft*4 NW 1st. were in collision 
in tlie 400 block ot Northwest 
Fourth. Hermelinda A. Contreas, 
1*8* 11th Place, and Jess Lee 
Ferguson. Sand Springs, were 
in an accident at Fourth and 
Main.
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BOOST BECOMES POSSIBILITY

Devaluation To Bear Tax Fruit?
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Congressional passage irf P ^ -  
dent Johnson’s propo^ income 
tax boost became a renewed 
possibility today as an indirect 
consequence of Britain’s curren
cy devaluation.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, which calls 
the tax signals for Congre^, an 
nounced a Nov. 28 hearing to 
consider a new administration 
surtax and cost-cutting pack
age.

BIG PACKAGE
White House press secretary 

George Christian told newsmen 
Monday the package calls tar 
the 17 billion, 10 per cent In
come tax surcharge Johnson re
quested Aug. 3, plus a matching 
|7 billion paring of expendi
tures.

But congressional sources 
said they understood the cost
cutting actually - would amount 
only to about |4 billion in this 
fiscal year, which ends next 
June 30, Including about tl tal- 
lion of cuts already made by 
Congress.

The surtax proposal had been 
considered dead for this session. 
If the British action has 
changed congressional senti
ment, it could be enacted in 
time to take effect Jan. 1, Capi
tol Hill experts said, but only if

Congress remains in session al
most until Christmas.

•A FANCIFUL NATION?
The Ways and Means Com

mittee shelved the John.son tax 
on Oct. 3. It said the surtax 

would be considered again only 
if there was a firm agreement 
with, the administratkm on re

duced spending.
Mills apparently agreed to the 

new hearing d<^ite some 
doubts it would bear fruit. He 
sandwiched his hearing an
nouncement into a Hot Springs, 
Ark., speech that was diarply 
critical of the Johnson fiscal 
program.

*‘I have yet to receive a sin
gle, specific proposal from the 
admkUstration as to how to im
plement the (committee's) ex 
penditure control request,”  the 
A r k a n s a s  Democrat com- 
plalned.

Mills rejected as “ a fanciful 
notion”  the argument of admin-

Texas Congressmen Claim 
LBJ's Popularity Sagging
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Republicans reached in the poll, delegation—Sen. John Tower

number of Texas congressmen 
say reports from their districts 
indicate President Johnson could 
be in for trouble in his home 
sute in the 1968 presidential 
election. Others say not.

In his 1964 landslide victory 
over Barry Goldwater, Johnson 
carried Texas by more than 
7M.000 votes.

But an Associated Press poll 
of Texas congressmen fouild sev
eral members who say Johnson 
is in political trouble in their 
districts.

Of the 17 Democrats and three

Total Cotton Receipts 
Pick Up Considerably
Cotton samples da-ssed at the 

U.S.D.A. Classing Office in Abi
lene reached the 52.0N mark as 
compared to lB9,ff7 one year 
ago. Offlc^TirCharge B. B. 
Manly Jr. reported a weekly 
total of 6,521 samples as com- 

■r^ to 6,304 tar the same week
W  .

Prices reported by the Con
sumer and Marketing Servlet 
of Abilene ranged from as low 
as 111.50 per bale above the 
(XC loan ^ ce  for high grade, 
short staplie cotton to as much 
as 175.00 over the (XX loan 
price for long staple cotton.

Middling Light Spotted, 15-16 
cotton which was the average 
grade and sUpte in the shorter 

cotton groesed producers 
$17 75 per bale above 

the (XX loan rate.' Medium 
staple cotton which generallv 

‘ constats of the 1-1-S 1'1-M
staple lengths grossed producers 
630 10 to $VM over the CCX 
loan rate. The average price for 
Middling, 1-5-32 cotton was 
30 75 cents per pound.

Smlth-Dnx^ receipts picked 
up conslderaUy the last part of 
the week  b e c a us e  of good 
weather which enabled farmers

staple oo 
14 75 to

to resume harvesting actlvitie*.
Grades of cotton processed by 

the cotton classing office im
proved slightly over last week. 
l>i^ty-two per cent was classed 
In the white category as conv 
pared to 0 per cent for tost 
week; 70 per cent was light 
spotted as compared to 80 per 
cent for last week, and spotted 
cotton renuined cofistaht at 
per cent. The per cent of cotton 
reduced In’ grade hecau.se of 
hark also remained constant 
at 7 per cent.

Staple length.s were slightly 
better with the 20-32 Inch cot 
ton decrea.sing from 15 per cent 
a week earlier to 8 per cent. The 
amount of 31-32 cotton took a 
storp increase from 0 per cent 
to 31 per cent. One-liich stapte 
cotton Increased from 3 per cent 
to I  per cent, and the amount 
of 1-1-32 to 1-M2 cotton re
mained fairly coostaat

Mlcroaaire readings also re
mained f a i r l y  constant but 
prentoy (strength) 
dropped during the week and 
were lower than usual for cot
ton In the"Abilene classing areq. 
Tha quality statistics In this re
port do not include Martin. Mid
land an Glasscock counties

six said J(4uison was in trouble 
in their districts; three said the 
Issue was in doubt; nine predict
ed he would carry their districts 
and two were noncommittal.

A “ Dissenting Democrats of 
Texas” organization already has 
formed in an attempt to dump 
Johnson from the 1968 presiden
tial ticket?

Come congressmen said John
son’s chances to carry Texas in 
1968 could be determined by the 
candidate the Republicans nomi
nate.

Conservative Republicans such 
as Ronald Reagan or Richard 
Nixon could cut into Johnson’s 
strength in some of the more 
conservative Texas districts 
whereas Nelson Rockefeller 
or Oorge Romney probably 
wouldn't, the congressmen said. 

WAIT-AND-SEE 
Most people seem to have the 

attitude of wait-and-see who 
runs against him,” said Rep 
Joe Pool, D, who said he be
lieves Reagan or Nixon would 
have a good chance of carrying 
his conservative west Dallas dls 
trict.

Almost all of the codicreasniiar 
cited voter discontent over the 
Vietnam war. urban violence 
and higher taxes.

'The three Republicans oo the

and Reps. George Bush and 
Robert Price—all claimed John
son was in trouble.

Tower, who has been makliig 
frequent 'inps to Texas in recen 
weeks, said John.son waa doing 
poorly in the view of a majorit; 
of Texans. Bush said he didn' 
think Johnson c-ould win his dla- 
trict—part of Houston—reganl- 
less of the GOP nominee.

FRUSTRA’nON
Rep. Olin E. T ea ^ , D, said 

voter displeasure wath the Viet' 
nam war and Great Society pro
grams is outweighing any sym 
pat^ for Johnson’s problems.

“IV re  is a great oeal of frus
tration and concern.” said Rep 
Graham Purcell, D, of hts North 
Texas district But Purcell said 
he believes Johnson will be able 
to overcome the doubts and car
ry the district.

Doubts expressed by these con
gressmen, however, were not re
flected by several others, includ
ing the senior senator, Democrat 
Ralph Yarborough.

“ I have no doubt that Presi
dent Johnson will carry Texas 
regardless of whom the Repuhli 
cans Dominate ’ against him,”  
Yarborough said.

But Yarborough predicted 
Johnson’s victory margin would 
not be as great as 1964
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Istntion officials that Stoktoy*a 
14 per cent devahiatloo of the 
pound made a tax increase 
more necessara to defend the 
dollar from infiatloa and specu 
latlon.

JAN. 1 TARGET 
“That a tax increase of the 

sort proposed will have My sig- 
ntficaat effect on our balance of 
payments In the reasonably 
near future and that It might 
contribute to the strengthening 
of the pound is completely with
out support of fact.’^he said.

But at the White House. Girts- 
tlan said the British move—fol
lowed by Federal Resene 
Board action boosting its Inter
est rate on loans to member 
banks from 4 to 4t̂  per cent— 
nude the surtax pack^ “ abso
lutely imperative.”  in the opto- 
ion of the President.

Christian verified congres- 
slonal reports of a determined 
administration drive to n t the 
tax increase enacted by Jan. 1 
He did not affirm the surmise of 
one reporter, framed a.s a ques 
tion, that the administration 
was seizing oo the British move 
—and the consequent concern of 
(Xmgress over defen.se of the 
dollar-to get the surtax enact
ed.

LEADER TIPPED

Dear Abby

The Son Is Responsible
I

Grov«s Bxtc Quits
(IROVES, Tex. (\P) -  The 

Groves City Coonril has accept
ed the resignation of City Man
ager Frank Hancock, who will 
eater the insurance field- Har
old Locke, public works director, 
wa.i named acting city man
ager.'

DFAR ARKY'. last January nr mg'* This whole situation la 
my son went north to get a job. confu-sing Here Is what
While ‘^**1 fed for Viet-
to say he h.id met a “ wonder-  ̂ .
ful”  girl and they had l)een;"“ ™
married Naturally we were getting nurrled when he gets 
surprised, but he seemed hap-i home next year Ftrst of Sep- 
py. so we were happy, too |tcml)er he wrote saying he had 

A couple of months later heiUnight a set of rings before he 
called to say that he and his | wanted to txs-ome

r 3  ""ii
his rea.son being that hts wife *>'4 he would a.sk hw
was going to ha\e a baby that 
wasn't his He said that tie 
knew nothing about her condi
tion when he married her. Ihii 
she admitted to having known 
it; all along.

Well, this poor girl called us 
and said she had mi money' and 
nowhere to go and she couldn’t 
go home, so we sent her money 
and told her to come May with 
us until her babv is born

brother Olaf to dnip the rinKsjj
off at my house I wrote back.

n

u

*1

O V. SCOTT 
1441 Tanglewood, Oilc.ssa

“Yes, have Olaf dnip the rings 
off," so that's what happened 

O K , so now 1 have the rings 
light’  My mother says this is 
like no engagement she cver,,,,—^ — — 
heard of before, and I •hoHld W k \ T  T p Y A M  
have waited for Axel to get] I k A n i l
hack and give me the n 
himself I say I don’t care w 
igave me the rings, I am en
gaged Whal do you say’  j. ||gw|/w ■ i a f k i OP*LUCKY LICENSE

$50 FOR

All over West Tcxa.s hundreds 
of motorists are winning big

She’s here now, and, Ahby
she is really a .sweet girl She DEAR ENGAGED: l m >,| 
plan.s to give the baby away senr're engaged. \nd rnngralu i 
when It comes We wrote our UUons. i
son about what we had done ' . . .
and he was very angry at us; Problents’  Write to Abliy.i,...!,
and wrote back saying wc Box 6»7tM. Los Angeles, Calif.. prizes evrry neek in 
shouldn't have had anything to 90069 For a personal reply, en- Chevron's easy-to-win Lucky 

Mills said Treasury Secretaryldo with her close a slamiied, self-addres.sed ( icensc tame. More than POO
Henry H. Fowler had been in{ We keep writing, trying to envelope ' . i -
touch with htm over the week-lexplain. but he won’t answer . . .  prizes every week in west
end to tell him that the adminis-lout letters. Even if it's not our For Abby's new b o o k I e t Texas — up to $I,(XK). 
tration had something new toi.son's baby, it’s an inmnent “ What Teenagers Want ToL, u- . w .u . i
present. -child What is your advke’  We Know.”  send ft W to j Nothing to buy. nothing lo do.

He said Fowler, Budget Direc-1 can’t turn this poor girl out i Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif; Drive in and checl the winning
But will our son ever speak to! 90069
us again’  A M O T H E R ------------------ --------

DEAR M O T H E R :  If he H o lp s  You  O v o r c o m *  
doesnX shame m  him. He _ _  _
feund ghl. j -  4»dn’( »ml F A L S E  T EET H
even (heugh I dn mM candone , . . . .
h^ arlioos, the is a haman L oo iO R O tt OHO W o r r y
hetog. .She b aba hb wHe., Wo lontw m y aoreoy  (*»; ni,-»i- 
■nUI they are legally divorced., ttrth^iTTn*TM "ar^pr^!?S

congrraitonal 
MTuea were

Crossword Puzzle

Acaois
1 MichMimM 

4*l«V
6 iMting tHtct

10 Human* 
organ* tatton; 
abbr.*

14 Rabuka
15 AAiaaitaippi *  

tfibutarv
16 Favarin* siata
17 Forma* Barbary 

Siata
11 Fawar
19 Drymg ovart
20 Naw York harbor 

tight: 3 words
23 Vaaaran
24 Allow
23 Froliciom*
30-Snow ruMiti 
31 Stuff 
32* Tippm 
34 Pratbyter 
38 Dangling 
40 Strivat
42 Obsidian, for."

axampla-
43 Cap 
4S Squaab
47 Oacada
48 Badgar
SO Unduly loud 
S2 Judicial ordar
55 (xatafor foddar
56 Part of New York 

City: 2 word*
62 'Brasil timber 

tra*

63 Pundit
64 Cowar-up artial
65 lUItgtau* figura
66 Poltorwua tra«
67 Unwarrantad 
6B Eft
69 Lively
70 Rasafnbllfvg

certain fuel 
DOWN

t Ha* an affact
2 Ooie
3 Girl's rvam*
4 Publication man
5 Sitcom *
6 Th# man from 

U. N C. L . E.
7 CuisifMr
I Passagaway 
9 Rubs vlofln bow

10 Ratativ* of haron
11 Gam
12 Social potlHott
13 Lawyer; abbr.
21 Fiat
22 Roast 
25 Mop

Petsb et

26 Famt
27 Fragrance
28 Differ
29 Indian tribe 
33 Sinister
35 Facts
36 N<*fy balarKtd
37 TSlIad
39 Likitig •
4 1 Algerian 

hotxaman 
44 Scarlatt't homa 
46 Collision 
49 Rises; 2 words
51 Reporter's aim: 

compound
52 Ballat
53 Equip 

griTuiiouify
54 Day's march; 

French
56 Principal
57 Cuhura madiunt
58 Ratreat '
59 Skink
60 (irammar term: 

abbr.
61 Squirrel's nast

In 1944. Bishop T. H. Sadler 
of the Church of (tod tn Chriai 
gto off a bus here. He was Uie

_______only Negro passenger, and when
leadtoekhe started into the cafe, be was 

commanded to “ take off that 
hat ” Rather than cause any 
uApIcasanlBess, he returned to 
his bus.*

How different was hb socond 
Impression of Big Spring. He 
told about it here Tu e^y while 
cn route from Memphb, Tenn., 
to California.

TROUBLE?
On Nov. 9 be was enroute to 

Mefnphb to a meeting of the 
Church of (tod In (?hm wta* 
the generator on hb small car 
went out at 4:31 a m. He and 
hta passenger were resigned to 
a long, wait on a cold drizzling 
morning until the shop opened 
at 8 a m.

Thb is where (?ap(. John Wolf 
of the Big Spring poUoe depart- 
mant entered the picture.

What’a your trouble?” he 
asked as he came on their car. 
Rbbop Sadler explained the gen
erator was MkK. and that they 
were waiting for the place to 
open.

•COME WITH ME’
Capt. Wo l f  sa i d  simply, 

'(tome with me.”  All he tUd 
was Uke them to a warm cafe 
for colR» wROe Be etotodiaome- 
one to come fix their ailing- car. 
'Then he took them back and 
checked to see that they got the 
generator repaired and - were 
able to continue their Journey.

“I Just had to stop and tell 
someone about what a fine 
geotieman Capt. Wolf b, ”  said 
Bishop Sadler.

B is ^  Sadler was reared fai 
Waxahachie and graduated from 
Bishop (College at Marshall be
fore going to California to work 
on hb B.D. degree at USC. He 
has been tn Hawaii and Cali- 
fornb for the past N  years and 
has two churches la Hilo, three 
in Matokai, five In Hnnoluhi 
and one In In Santa Monica In 
hb charge. He sUU has Texas tn 
hb blood and hopes someday 
to come back.
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Driver Crushed, 
Traffic Delayed
WINNIE, Tex. (AP) -  A big 

truck loaded with lumber 
crashed one mile east of Winnie 
in Southeast Texas before dawn 
today, blocking Interstate 10 and 
killing the driver.

He was WiUbm E. Wilson. 47, 
of VUor. The accident occurred 
2S miles southwest of Beaumont 
about 3 a m.

Investigators said the truck, 
owned by Discount Lumber Co 
of Vidor, left the highway and 
flipped as the driver apparently 
dozed. Wilson was crushed to 
death In the cab.
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I f
tor Charles I.. Schultzp and 

hairman William McThesney 
Martin of the Federal Reserve 
Board would be witnesses at the 
committee’s executive session a 
week from today 

Christlan cmfirmed that 
leaders of both 
brought to the 

Kfiiito House for a briefing on 
the British and American mone
tary situation, and that House 
Jemocfatlc leaders, including 
ilUs, had been advised of the 
Impending British action on Fri
day.

CITES NEED
There was general satisfac

tion at the Trea.sury and Feder
al Reserve Board over the be
havior of U.S. and world mar
kets la the wake of the devalua
tion, which was coupled with a 

billion credit agreement 
among all major lndn.sti1al na- 
Uoas to support the pound 

In the Senate, Democratic 
Leader Mike MaasfieM called 
on Congress to for)^ about ita 
planned mid-December adjourn
ment and remain hi session un
til It produces a tax increase. 
He said there b need for an In
crease Urger than 
asked

I tkink von did the decent and, aixaiinr po»qw. boina ptau* arnw 
admirabie iking. And hnpefnnv, “
sn win ynnr snn after he rnnto imui nmturaaSha* at are iMintiai
^ a m l thinks abnnt U f r
wMle. . _________

licenvc numbers each week at 
the Sign of the Chevron. Right 
now,  you may have won 
$1,000! Find out at:

CHEVRON 
DEALERS
STANDARD
STATIONS

DEAR ABBY' Am I engaged

Evangelist Grahom 
To Receive Degree
BELMONT, NC (AP) -  

Evangelist Billy Graham will 
receive an honorary doctie of 
humane letters degree from 
Catholic Belmont Abbey College 
tonight.

The Baptist êvangelist, who 
makes hb home at Mnntreat, 
N C., will speak at the convoca
tion. part of an ecumenic Insti
tute for Protestant, Catnolle and 

Johnnon [Jewish clergymen which upeoed 
iat the college Monday.
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A Devotional For The Day
I will bless the Lord at all times; his praise shall con-

tinuallv be In my mouth. (Psalms 34; 1)
PkAYER: Help me. 0  Lord, to offer praise to Thw for

the disciplines and disappointments of life as well as for its 
joys. Teach me to seek ^ y  hand in the circumstances of this
day and thank Thee; in the name of Christ. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Magna Cum Laude
There is a Uttle bit of W. C. Blank- 

en.ship in the iives of 8.000 boys 
and girls (now men and women), and 
parlicularlv the SJOO who graduated 
from Big Spring High School, during 
the 28 years he served as superintend
ent of schools. A stroke took his 
life Saturday, but it could not still his 
great influence nor the warmth that 
had radiated from his personality.

Supe Blanken.ship was a good man. 
Like any man in public life, he had
those who disagi'^ with him, but 
he had few if any who ever ques
tioned his character and integrity If 
there wa.s a valid criticism to be lev
eled agaiast him. it wa.s that he was 
ton good for his own good. He accum
ulated a lot of sears on account of 
other people, but he wouldn't capitu
late, nor would he strike back when 
misused.

His was a tenure during trying 
times. A lesser man would have given 
up. There was hardly a time that the 
Big Spring Indepen^nt School Dis
trict was not either in financial crisis 
or trying to catch up. It is difficult 
to say what his full potential as an 
educator was, because he was ham
strung constantly by fiscal austerity. 
He had been here more than a quar
ter of a century before the budget 
ever approached a million dollars al
though enrollment had quadrupled. In
deed, during his tenure the district

Elusive Thing
One of the more constructive pro

posals of late has come from Alan L. 
Often of the Wall Street Journal. To 
the list of "truth-tn" leipslation pend
ing in Congress, such as truth-in-lend
ing, truth-in-packaglag, and truth-in- 

he would add one more;repairing.
Triith-ln-polltks biO.

The bearings on such a bill mi|ht 
prove interesting. But the guile of re
sourceful politicians, should not be un
derestimated. Two examples from the 
folklore of Texas politics should suf
fice to illustrate the point

In one campaign, out of the blue 
so 10 speak, a candidate said; "1
want it distinctlr understood that I 
have not accused my opponent of be
ing a horse* thief.'

In another campalgir apropos of
nothing In particular a candidate said; 
•T wifi leave It up to my worthy

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Aid And Comfort To The Enemy

WASHINGTON -  Ify good fiiend, 
Kronig, was a picture of despair.

‘‘Whal’.s the matter, Kronig?”  I 
wanted to know.

cried. “ I haven’t opened my trap for 
su( months and we’re not anywhm 
nearer resolving the problem than we 
were before.”

*‘I can’t help It.”  he said. ‘ ‘Every 
time I open my mouth I give aid and 
comfort to the enemy."

’ ‘But how?” I demanded.

YOU MEAN you haven't been loud-

5r and openly opposing President 
ohnson on Vietnam for six months?”

”1 DONT AGREE with Presidefit 
Jnhn.soa’a policies la Vietnam. And he 
said that avary Uma we say we don’t 
agree with him, Hanoi is encouraged 
and wants to coatinoe the war.”

‘ That’s trae, Kronig,”  I said. ”The 
President knows from whence he 
speaks. North Vietnam would proba
bly be at the negoUattag table right

"Thit's right.” Kronig said
* a Vision. I de-

S ix
months ago I made_________
dded that according to Dean Rusk 
and Hubert Humphrey and President 
John.son the only reason Hanoi would 
not cave in was because Ho Gii Minh 
thought the country was divided on 
our role in Vietnam. I took an oath 
not to say a word against President 
Johnson.

now if people like you dktai’t oppose 
ent JohiPresident Johnson’s policies.”

‘ But that’s just the point,”  Kronig

B i l l y  G r a h a m
tween the borders — everything that
Johnson wanted I signed an adver- 

the J<

I am an epileptic, and the big
gest cross I have is not the af- 
niction, but people’s attitude

- toward it. - Everyone slmM me
socially, for fear I will have a 
seizure in their presence. I want 
to live a normal life but it seems 

, almost impossible. P.A.
' People should know that epilepsy is 
not the “ plague.” and that people 
who have It are not respon.<ibie for 
their having the affliction 1 under
stand that with modem methods of 
treatment, people with epilepsy can 
live a normal life, and we are all 
grateful for this.

Having said that. I must say to you 
that in order to live a normal life, 
you must not be hypersensitive about 
this handicap. If you expect people 
to accept̂  you, you must accept ih? 
facts concerning yourself. Helen Kel
ler. who ts a classic example of
handling life’s handicaps, said; “ 1 
thank God for my handicaps, fo r
through them I have found myself, 
mv work, and my God ” Some people 
with handicaps much less serious 
than vours drown themselves In self- 
pity. and thus limit their usefulness 
and service to mankind and to God 
A friend of Lord Byron’s wrote: “ He 
brooded over his lameness . . . until 
he magnified a wart into a wen His 
attitude toward his handicap made 
him skeptical, cynical and savage ” 
Even though a man succeeds in cer
tain areas. If he allows bitterness and
cynicism to creep into his heart, he 

Itle.has lost the battle. Christ he a l e d '  
many people with epilepsy, and He 
can heal you from the marks it is 
making upon your mind, in Impairing 
your service for Him.
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A r o u n d , T h e  R i m
Big Sprin]

Bendinft A Bit J o  Celebrate

W f i
1

expended for all purposes only about 
t il mlDlon; current budgets will equal 
that in two and a half years. The last 
year he was superintendent saw a 
million-and-a-quarter dollar budget- 
more than was spent for his first 
decade as superintendent. The com
bined budget of his last two years was 
far more than all of his second dec
ade.

Despite these limitations, Supe 
Blankenship managed somehow to 
keep the ^stem going and to pro
gress. Big Spring became ont .of 
three laboratory schools for new ap-’

In 1121 when tha Pilgrims deddfi 
to have a day to voice their thytta 
to the Provtaeace which had kept 
thM¥i alive for a year in a wild and 
forbidding wilderness, I do not think 
a sin^  voice was raised in protest.

Then were no derooostntlons 
against the day. No one suggettod 
that it vliriated the rdlgioas of 
anyone and even the Indians, who 
certainly didn’t worship the same 
God the Pilgrims worshipped, did not 
object.

oraton Bounding off.
IME INDIANS, I have rend, 

brought In a couide of deer carcaaaea. 
I do not remember any relerwce to 
turkey aa a  part of the menu althoi^ 
that the luddess bird has now b^ 
emne the piece de resistance of tha
Thanksgiving Day feastt. 

The todians als(

yv’

INSTEAD, the Indians cooperated. 
From the research I have made Into 
the matter, I wonder if the celebra
tion woukin’t have been pretty thin 
had the noble redmen in the area 
not lent a hand.

Tha Pilgrims, were a pretty glum 
lot They didn't think levity or gaiety

______ also brought parched
com and it may have been that tta. 
pllgrlma had found ways to «Tu«h 
this grain to prepare meal for a form
of bread. ^

Wild fruits were provided. Perhaps. . _________  M.# dkA eeiMeiiipumpkins were a  of the m «u 
but most likely tl*y were r̂oasted
rather than offered In the form of 
savory pies.

had any place in life. They frowned 
on frivolity In all forms. That they

proaches, many of which persist' to 
-  iothis day. Big Spring was one of the 

first in this region to pioneer in on- 
the-job vocational training. There 
were numerous other advancements, 
some which he helped shape as a 
member of the GUmer-Acken Com
mission.

Perhaps the thing that made it pos
sible was that Supe inspired a deep 
personal lovalty on the part of the 
vast majority of his staff members. 
Somehow they passed this inspiration 
on to their children, who, by and

decided to have delicious dinner as 
they dU on that celebrated first 
Thanksgiving was In itself most un
usual.

I WOULD THINK that while quan
tity of food which might have been 
made available for that dinner wu 
sufficient I doubt If it had the wide
variety that legend has accorded |t. 

The year before !had been doubly

\ u i M ( S 0

large, turned out to be good citizens 
and to take places of leadership and 
often exceD in their lobs and pro
fessions. This, alter all, Is the test 
of a good schoolman—a test which 
W. C. Blankenship passed magna cum 
laude.

■AD TEE PILGRIMS decided to 
yoke their thanks to God for the 
ftawt tolerable crop that their efforts 
had produced, the normal way would 
have been a four or five • hour ser- 
nnon by tha ministers and a day of 
solemn meditation and prawr. That 
long sermon Ukely wu offered. It 
probably began at dawn on that dis
tant NovembM' day and held on until 
wdl in tha afternoon.

I wonder what the Indians thought 
of theae prelimlnarlca. They, on their

r o ^  bn these unprepared and un- 
■ B. alany had died.ytolding 

H a t  ft
settlers. -- ,

,u*t first year they 1̂  not 
prepared adequate shelter for Owm- 

and the harsh New E n ^  
winter had been a dreadful wdeal. 
T h ^  cropf tad not flouristad and 
the supply of food they had brought 
with them wm depleted.

THAT SECOND year, with a little 
better conditions existing, It was fit-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
opponent to deny that he beats bis 
wife tw

LBJ: Man In A Strait Jacket
twice a week.'

Truth Is such s many-splendored 
thing to so many politicians that It 
defies analysis, becoming ms elusive 
as an oyster on a marbk floor. Re
cently while Gov. George Romney 
was discussing President John.son’s 
budget, he said, “ What a phony.” Re
porters wrote tlut he calM the Pres
ident a phony. A nettled Romney re
plied that he had called the budget, 
not the President, a phony.

The sU-Ume claissic probably Is the 
one In which Richard M Nixon was 
Involved. He spoke of “ that great 
RepubUcan Chief Justice Earl War
ren.”  He was Immediately accused 
of Injecting politics into the Supreme 
Court. Nixon retorted that reporters 
had left out the comma. Immediately 
after “RepubUcan ”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson will have been in 
the White House four years as 
of Wednesday. If he had to
leave right now he would proba
bly feel terribly friistrated, dis
appointed and tneffectual.

Much he could have done or 
tried to do about problems at 
home he couldn’t do because of 
the Vietnamese war which has 
engulfed his time, though*, and 
energy. If his prohtems had

when Johnson no longer could 
pay all his sttontloo to domestic 
problems, niat year'Cougress 
did a half-baked job. It’s doing 
the same fills year. Diverted by 
the war. Johnson has lost his po- 
Utical mastery.

for tha nomination In IM . And 
pubUc confidence aa measured 
oy the Harts poll shows him at 
an aO-tlme low of 23 per cent.

Now he la like a man alone. 
Members of his own party have 
turned against him. One Is 
threateninig to run against him

It seems certain Johoaoa will 
try for re alattioB. It afoo aeenis 
certain be has realised his da- 
foasiveaess Is dumpbig him to
wards disaster. And it seems 
certain he has decided to 
change his ways and become 
aggressive.

stayed home, he might 
neatesthave one of the grea’ 

ords.
rec- H B o y

BUT NOW suddenly. Instead- 
of succumbing to glom  or de
spair. be Is trying to be a new 
Johnson by creating a fresh im
age of himself In the public eye.

He has been on the defensive 
these past two years because of 
antiwar criticism. Yet, if any

Barbie, Batman Viet Bound

president ever yearned to be a^
proved. It was Johnson, 
showed repeatedly In his tone, 
words, face and gestures

SUU, he will not bend to the 
critics. The result; He is s mtn 
in a strait jacket.

He has refused to abandon or 
tone down the war; to make 
concessions without redprocal 
concessions from North Viet
nam; or to Intensify It so much 
Red China might feel compelled

NEW YORK (AP) -  Barbie 
is off for Vletn^, along with 
Batman, Uttle Saixipy and a 
host of other toys Amertcan 
children will find under the 
Christmas tree.

A toy aalesmaB on a ona-maa 
campalgi. Individual toy corn-

great. One manufacturer la 
New Jersey tent M cartons.”

Krotman asked for—and goi 
-art suppUea. baby toys, 
sets, pianbe t ^ ,  ponies, mod- 
ela and phuh aafanak

lal toy c
ponies, charity organlzalions 
and GIs in Vietnam already

and war toys,? be

have helped get toys to thou
sands of Vietnamese youngsters 
for Tet Tan Sun, the Vletnamess 
new year. More are on the way.

” LA8T YEAR we donated a

to get in. which might mean 
World

fow toys to two orphanages In 
n filed

War lU.

SINCE HE wants ao much to 
be a successful president, and a 
popular one, why hasn’t he 
yMded to his critics? He has
given an answer which probably 

i; He wiO

Vietnam, and from fiiedetters of 
gratitude and the pictures of the 
children receiving the toys, we 
know how much good H can do. 
not only for these needy tots, 
but for the Amertraa Image 
abroad.”  said H. H Coor£.

of Fisher-Price Toys,

‘I ADVOCATED stranger bombing.
closing the port of Hslphong, defolia
tion of the DlfZ, building a wall be-

tisement supporting the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff. I marched in the American 
Legion parade. And after doing all 
that, Hanoi still wouldn’t come to the 
negotiating taUe.”  ^

“ It’s true, Kronig, that you have a 
right to be discouraged. But these 
things take time. You can’t just stop 

.criticizing President John.son for six 
months and think the picture in Viet
nam is going to change. This thing 
may take years.”
- “ You mean I can’t criticize Presi
dent Johnson for years?”

“Not unless you want to give aid 
and comfort to the enemy,” I said.

“ But what about the el^lons tn 
1968?” Kronig said.

satisfies none ot them; 
fulfill hia obUgatloBS as be sees 
them.

His first White House year, 
1964. was taken moetly with 
trying to win electloB to the 
pmidency on his own and pre
paring domestic programs for 
1966 if elected Vietnam was a 
growing major problem then, 
but not all-consuming.

In 1166 Cmtgress, under his 
leadership which meant politi
cal m sst^, produced the most 
fruitful Icrislation in American 
history. But by the end of 1965 
this country was up to its neck 
in the war. •

the preschool toy maaafac- 
tnrer tn n st Aurora, N.T. '

This fan, lOO.OM wagnna and 
balls, whwlbsrrows and bsL 
ioons, dolls and games, have 
been donated to b* dlstribntcd 
by the Marines as pari of tlietr 
civic action program.

THIS SHOWED vividly tn 19M

’TM NOT a crusader or any- 
thhig, but I tbottglrt It was 
riffiit.”  said Jay Krotman, 31, 
the New York toy aalesmM vrtto 
organized the drive. “My next- 
door neighbor is a retired Ms- 
rtne major, and hg toM jne 
about this civic aetton program 
to help the Vietnamese.

“ I sent out 325 letters, and W 
per cent responded. They were (Sv

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
“ YOU HAVE TO be especially care

ful during, the elections of 1968. You 
see. Kronig, Hanoi la ^ing to be 
watching us very carefully in '68. If 
there ts any indication that voters 
don't agree with President Johnson 
on Vietnam, then Hanoi will fight 
harder. The oftly way to deliver a de
feat to the North Vietnamese is to 

‘ elect Pre.sident Johnson in a land
slide”

“But what about the Republicans'*” 
Kronig a.sked “ If they put up a can
didate in 1968, won’t they be giving 
aid and comfort to the enemy, too?”

Was Her 'Ulcer A Hiatal Hernia?
BY JOSEPH G MOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr, Molner: Twenty 
years aw I was doctored for 
ulcers. They apparently healed, 
then returned about six years 
ago. My present doctor ordered 
X-rays a ^  said I have a hiatal 
hernia but no sign that I ever 
had an ulcer.

“ YES, THEY will. Kronig, and this 
Is what President Johnson 1s trying 
tn tell them. If the Republicans would 
refrain from running anyone in 1968, 
Hanoi might cave in overnight ”

“Why don't we pass up the elections 
in ’68 altogether’’ ” Kronig said.

“ If this would shorten the war. 
President Johnson would probably bC 
for It”

(CtpyrighI, \H7, Th« WnSIngton e*»f C ».)

Does hiatal hernia cause per- 
l(xUc hoarseness snd hurting of 
the throat, burning of the upper 
stomach, choking, c o u g h i n g  
spasms wlien I first lie down’’ 
My doctor says yes. The throat 
concerns me. I sm 62 and 15 
pounds overweight. — Mrs. A.L.

1

Dear Doctor, I have no die
tary distress, but have other 
.symptoms in the neck and 
throat area. Food gets caught, 
and I have a burning sensation 
in my throat The doctor told 
me I had a hiatal hernia. Is all 
the trouble supposed to be in 
the abdomlnsl area? — B.J.C,

First, Mrs. *A. L.: 'Twenty 
years ago hiatal hernia (or hia
tus hernia, or esophageal her
nia, nr “upside-down stomach.” 
all being the same thing) was 
not a common diagnosis.

Improved X-ray techniques 
now identify it clearly. Hence

hiatal hernia is s nnich more 
frequent diagnosis.

From other symptoms, tt often 
is difficult to distinguish from 
duodenal ulcers. It was fortu
nate for people years ago that 
the treatment for hiatal bemla 
in many ways was much the 
same as that fan ulcers. (Hiere 
are some differences, too, how
ever.) -

AID I can say is that you may 
really have had hiatal hernia 
20 years ago. or you may have 
had an ulcer which healed com
pletely. You’ll probably never 
know for certain.

Now for Mrs. L. aad BJ.C.: 
Discomfort from hiatal hernia 
is not ordinarily In.the abdomi- 
naJ area, but higher, the pit of 
the stomach, or under or just 
bekiw the breast bone.

The mot of the trouble is at 
the point at which the esophagus 
or gullet passes through an 
aperture in the diaphra|m and 
joins the stomaoi. u this 
aperture is larger than it 
should be, pari ^  the stomach
can force Us way into tha gap.

I. acidDue to reflex actlpn, 
stomach contents can be forced 
into the lower gullet, causing 
coughing, or burning which may 
seem to be In the throat but

ting they be ^tefu l. 
"i irom “  ‘

own side! were famiUsr with lengthy
■ It tneseconfabs In their lodges, but 

were at least Interrupted by puffs

their austerity to add 
tha feast u  a part of their Thanks- 
giving was, I t l^ ,  the most unusual 
reature of the entire incident.

-  SAM BLACKBURN

Some toy guns have been 
shipped to Viebuin under other 
protrame, however.

Daisy-Heddou dlvlsioa o( Vlc> 
tor Comptometer Corp.. Bogen, 
Ark., hae seat cap pistols, toy 
rifles and gun holalar sets to In
dividual aerviceaiea to give to 
children In their areas “almost 
atace the first Christmas UR. 
serviceman - spcai In VielBam.”  
This year tt increasad Its contrl- 
bntton to 1,606 Itetns, 206 more 
dun la IM

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Lack Of Knowledge About Riots

WASHlNGTON-EBte groups tend 
to believe that lioU are subverslvely 
maalpalated. whether they are or are 
not. .  . Real and imagined grievanc
es are equally conducive to rtotin^" c lM  iJ .. . Most note art not predicted, 
thfwgit this is oauaDy the claim . . . 
Police weakness, rather than police 
brutality, M a main reason why riots 
persist and spread . . .  Federal troops, 
despite almost anlversal opinloa to the 
contrary, are the best means of rtot- 
suppreasion, staca they perform their 
duty objectively and aoon depart.

the Greek city-states, the Roman Em
pire, and the medlevel Middle East 
He proceeds through peasant and fac
tory-worker uprlshifi in Europe be
fore coming to modm strike-violence 
and current ethnic-violeiice in the 
United SUtes. He Is looking for com
mon factors. They are quite prevalentmoB factors. They are quite prevalent 
throughout Mstoir, he says, but In re
cent Umes the CommunisU have al-
tared the pettem by drastic and 
reaaelesa promotion of world levoln- 
tkm.

THE ABOVE condnaioiis wiO be 
emotkmally contested Most of us pre-
ier to beU ^ the oppoaite In tha mala.

IS Mcome too bnpor-But riotology has ______
tant a subject for emotloaal judg
ment. It cans for acholaiMilp Tha 
White House, the Senate, the Houee 
of Repreaentativea art aaparatolg 
studying the case-histories, but I have 
not seen the raw nMterlal reduced to 
genml principles and academic dog* 
ma except la one Instance.

FOR PURPOSES of governing the 
counb7 , saya Jonas, our congression- 
al committees most disttngHiah be
tween “legitimate dissidents" wbo 
merely want the government to make 
some reforms, and revolatlooarles 
who art bent on destroy^ the gov
ernment. The way to tra the differ
ence is by warUks tatelllgence. which 
means tha UM o( spies ^  scouts to 
team what plans, propsgsads and 

beiag asaembM, and by■pool are

“ PLEASE DONT 
guns
he said Marines suggested no

i s THE EXCEPTION is a Northern- 
on Nem  ertminoiogiat. Adrian H. 

Jones, who appeared late ooe after
noon last montn before the Uo-Amert-
caa Acthrttlca Committee (HUAC), 
and got ahnoat no coverage. Lt. Col. 
Jones hod II yean Army service In 
the police corps, with ssrignments In 
E u r^ , Asia and the URA. He has 
a bachelor of srience degree from the 
Universtty of Maryland, an awarded 
masters degree In psychology from 
the Uaivenity of Kansas City and he 
la writing his doctoral dlssertatton on 
civU disturbances for American Uni- 
verrity In this dty.

If subversives srttb previous rec
ords and convletloas are at work. It Is 
foolish to Ignon this evidence. Riots 
that follow most certainly wfll have 
been inetted, but tt Is difficult to fore
cast when and how they will break 
out. Indecistveness (such as soul-
searching about the rights and wrongs 
...................................... Is ^of sincerely-held grievances) 

worst fsu)t.ln any goverwoent or Its 
poBoe-ann. Even a bnUl lutorventloa 
by troops te forgotten sooner than 
much milder aetkm by the resident 
police.

IT 18 WELL that the Whtte House 
and Capitol Hill are puttiag their

CATHOUC RELIEF Servlcet 
wiQ distribute neerty 2,M aban
doned Barbie doQa traded In by 
their young American owners 
on a newer, twistier model.

Hundreds of other toys wUl bo 
distributed by servicemen.

Pfc. Mike Voorliees saw the 
children in the vUlage ot Xuam 
Be Md wrote home to Tonka 
Corp. at Mound, Mian., which 
sent off 125 steel trucks.

SINCE lie HE HAS been wrlter-ln- 
resldcnce at the Center for fieaesrch 
to Social Systems, which does work 
under contract for the Defonsa Depart
ment. No Uncle Tom. CoL Jones de
murs St diacusstng racial rlota or Ne
gro riots. He calls what has happened 
m our dues “urbsa ethnic riots.”  be
cause of the participation ‘of several 
minority groups.

mtods to fids subject, for riototogy is 
ip to Wesldu ehriltosUM’ss, great

setf-iDKr

In Ms major work thus far, a study 
of riot-todUition. Jones begins with

if-knowiedge. Col. Jones quotes the 
British anuor, Ourtes Keith tn 
his book, ‘The Blind Eye of History,” 
UK;

”On the shelves of the world’s B- 
brartes along miles of books . . .  one 
can search in vain for a stogie voi- 
ume which supplies even an outline 
of securing Law OtMervance — al
though this Is the primary essential of 
aD communities.”

IOWrW«W< W  IHW CH . hK.»

“What you have done has 
brought smiles and hap 
over the facet of 121 ch 
Voorliees wrote bock.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Tide, Of Opinion Against The War

WASHINGTON -  Hardly a man or 
woman to the 90th Congress but has 
his finm  up to test the political 
winds blowtog from acroea the coun
try with increasing force.

hundreds of letters in response to the 
speech the tabulation thus far shows 
15 to 1 to favor of the UdaD position.

A low, rumbUng sound can be beard 
beneath the Captol which, to the

usuaDy is actually a bit lower 
than the throat. This can be 
especiaUy annoys, when one 
Is lying down. Raising the hdad 
off the bed a few inebes, or 
ustog extra pUlows to raise head 
and shoulders often eases this.

sensiUvely attuned, forecasts one of 
the poUUcal earthquakes that every 
20 or 2S yeers shatter the landscape. 
Distrust, suspicion and doubt over the 
Jdnison Administration’s Vietnam pol
icy add ira to the principal worry 
for 1968 whether, by hawks or doves. 
Recent portents are taken as shourtog 
the growing unpopularity of the war.

There can also be a feeling of 
difficuDy to swallowing, or of 
food “sticking in the throat.”  
Tt Is not uncommon !̂ racaU a 
doctor's wife wbo, when swal
lowing. put her hand on her 
upper chest as If trying to push 
the food down.

It turned out that she had s 
very large hiatal hernia. When 
it was repaired sargicaUy, the 
gesture with her hand ceased 
entirely!.

la many cases hiatal hernia 
can be controlled without sur
gery but to severe cases, surgi
cal repair la the best answer.

MRS. SHIRLEY TEMPLE BLACK 
was defeated for the Republican nom- 
InsUon for Cengress by s slable ma
jority rolled up for s dovish war vet
eran. Paul McCloMcey. Vietnam was 
the chief issue It was the kind of 
rich suburban district perfectly tai
lored for the candida(7 of rich con
servative Mrs. Black.

The vote OB the peace proposition 
on the ballot to Su Franci.sco was 
hailed by spokesmen fof the Admini- 
ttrsUon as s victory but It was a 
dubious triumph. On the caO for “an 
immediate cea.se-fire and withdraw
al” — a flat-out proposition — 78.8N

SAMPLING A NUMBER of the let
ters coming to UdaU shows one sel- 
dom-realized fact. The opporition to 
the war —the doubU and fears tt 
generates—covers a broad sector of 
the American pubUc. This has no re> 
lation to the extremista and the sign- 
waving demonstrators. The letters 
are t y ^  on the Crisp bond paper of 
a prominent law firm. They are 
scrawled to pencU on post cards. They 
are to the crabbed handwriting of the 
old and the bold block letters of the 
yonng.

THIS RAISES a question to the mind 
of many officaholders who 'wiD pre-
sumablv run on the same ticket with 
Mr. J(tonseo next war. The rumor 
persists that to late February or early
March the I^ iden l wiU announce 
that most of the objectives have been 
achieved to Vietnam and tt wfll be 
possible to start withdrawing Ameri
can troops.

MANY o r THE LETTERS to Udall

What about  constipation? 
Many can be relieved of It, both

voters, 36.6 per cent, voted yea acainst 
lewly MWi

Mayor Joseph Alioto put it, file amat

speak of his courace to frankly stat- 
he had tmanged his views.tog that

215,332 voting no. As newly ted
Many speak of the need for leadership 
and the convietton that others .win

mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet “The Way 
To Stop ConetlpatloB.”  For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner to

tog fact was that ao many voto^ were 
for withdrawal

follow Us example.
The UdaD example b being dfll-

care of The Herald, enckwtnc
impeda long, self-addressed, stamp— 

enwwpe, and 20 cents to coin 
to cover printing and handling.

A PHENOMENON making a deep 
Impression here to the response Rep. 
Morris K. Udall (D.. Artz) has had 
from hto speech dKlaring he had 
changed Ms mind on the Vietnam war 
and advocating deescalatioB and de- 
American izatlca of the conflict. Of the

gently studied ^  younger Democrats 
in the House. Iney know they most
run with the ProMdent But at the 
same time they are beginnnlg to rea
lize they most disassociate them
selves from the President’s position 
on Vietnam before tt to too late.r

IW , UnNM SM tiir* SywSksN, (nc.)
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Party Honors 
Redenbachers
A farewell party was hpid 

Sunday evening for Capt. and 
Mrs. Leon Redenbacber of Webb 
Air Force Base who will soon 
be leaving the city. Capt. Reden- 
bacfaer will be Ming to Korea, 
and his wife and family wW be

Horiored At 
Gift Party
A gift shower complitnented 

Miss G i^ r  Culpepper, bride- 
elect of Eddie WaddiU, Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
0. N. Green, 2105 Johnson.

Cohostesses were Mrs. W. E. 
Miller, Mrs. H. L. Auti7, Mrs. 
C .L. Carter, Mrs. D. W. Adkins. 
Mrs. Henry Hodges, Mrs. Stella 
Mae Barnard, Mrs. Robert Ba
ker, Mrs. Jack Pipes, Mrs. J. 
L. Rogers, Mrs. Geneva Honey
cutt and Mrs. Curtis EllioU

The table was decorated in 
the taonoree’s chosen eidors of 
blue and white. Corsages were 
presented to the bride-elect, her 
mother, Mrs. Gerald Culpepper, 
and to the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. John Wad- 
dill.

The couple will marry Satur
day evening in the- Coahoma 
Baptist Church.

Officers Elected 
By TOPS Club
Mrs. He nr y  Stewart was 

elected president it the Monday 
meeting of the TOPS Pounds 
Rebeb in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company Flame Room. Oth
er officers named were Mrs. Al 
Scott, vice president: Mrs. Tim 
Lee, secretary; and Mrs. Hamid 
Beil, treasurer. Mrs. Bell pre
sided, and Mrs. Lee ted the

Kledge. The next meeting will be 
londay evening in < the Flnt 
Federal Convnnnity Room.

residing in Warsaw, Ind.
The party was held in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Graumann, IMS Nolan, and 
other host cou|des, were Mr, 
and Mrs. Alton Marwitz, Capt. 
and Mrs. William Lund, Maj 
and Mrs. Marlynn Gie^king, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wasson 
and Mrs. E. H. Crandall.

Twenty-eight guests attended 
and were served refreshments 
from a table laid with a white 
lace cloth and appointed with 
crystal and silver. Centering the 
;abte was an arrangement of 
green carnations.

Capt. Redenbacber has been 
serving as adult Bible class 
teacher at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, and the couple was pre
sented two translations' of the 
New Testament.

L  D. Striplings 
Go To Houston
STANTON (SC) -*‘ Mr. and 

Mrs. L. D. Stripling are visiting 
ill Houston this week with their 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Young, the Bev. and 
Mrs. Bruce 011^, Dr. Ph i l  
Davis and Dr. Joyce Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom King.

Mrs. J. R. Smith is a patient 
in the Cowper Clinic and Hos
pital in Big Spring.

Mrs. J. 0. Hardin has been 
moved from a Big Spring hos
pital to the Physicun's Hospital 
in Stanton.

Albert Louder will enter the 
M. D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Byrd’s 
daughter, Diane, is a patient in 
a HottsUM hospital.

m m Mod Party 
Has Style 
Show, Skits

Western Hospitality I

MaJ. Bjerae H. Retterud ef the Reyal Ner- 
we^n Akr Ferce was ntertained Menday 
aftenMM al the heoM ef Mr. aad Mrs. R. J. 
Ream, SM Highland. Maj. Rsiternd, a Hal* 
sen emcer, was a guest at Webb Air Ferre

Base white perfermlng his duties ef menlter- 
lug the traiuiug here ef Werwegtau sIndrnU 
with the U.S. Air Ferre. Shewn with the 
mater ere Mrs. Ream and 1st LL Emil Vlkau 
ef Nerwey.

J. B. Harrisons Are 
Feted At Open House
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Hajrrhvn of pink and white carnation.s, 

of the Meadowbronk Addition, and the other, from which cof* 
In Coahoma were honored Sun-ifc<t waa served, featured (he 
dhy afternoon with an open |money tree.

in their new hoim. Approximately 75 guesU were
Hoet coup^ w re Mr, dnd regutered by MIsa Tammy 

Mrs. Leonard Schafer, Mr. and NewM>m.
Mm  r  ’ Ur Harrison reaided
Sr.: j «  IS:
C. W. Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs

Tk- k „ . . -T; 'Coahoma,

Mrs. Gilbert Bordeaux and S 
Sgt. James Soldin were named 
oueen and king ef the hippleii at 
tne Saturday evening hippie and 
mod party hosted by the NCO 
Wives’ Club at Webb AFB,

The Cbanteurs provided mu
sic, and Mrs. Matthew Mooney
directed the floor show. S. Sgt Herbte Smith T lr ho.sts and 
Alfortso Montgomery served as guest.s contributed "teavea ’ for 
ma.ster of ceremonies. a money tree which was pre-

Mrs. Benjamin Teichman wa.s vented to the honorees.
fsNhion commentator fur the 
“ funny fa.shiun show,’’ when 
maternity fashions were mod
eled by S. Sgt Mooney, Sgt. 
Greg Connett. Fred Powell, T. 
Sgt. Marlyn Reniningen and S. 
Sgt. Montgomery.
^Mfs. Jesae G Davla sang a 

aelectmn of Western songs, and 
a skit. “Butterfly Lit and Ka
rate Jo,’’ wa.s performed by 
Mrs' Howard Fawch and Mrs, 
Mtxiney. The "Whistling MMg 
ets”  were Sgt Tom Mi-Cormtck 
and S. Sgt, Hugh Wilson, and

The refreshment tables were 
laid with maichlng crocheted 
cloths One table held a silver 
jHmeh service and arrangement

Knott Residents 
Take Trips, Visit

RICKY MORROW . . .
has )*laed aur staff af 
aperalars. CaU ICLlia.

She will make aa 
appatuUneat tar yaa. 

.SpreiaMzlug la hair stytes, 
wigs aad wigirta.

Bonatta Baauty Salon 
Ills Jahasoa 2«3-2ia

Attend Party
STANTON (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. J. T. Davis were gursts 
Sunday la the Robert Dnim- 
mond home ia Midland for *a 
.surprise birthday paiiy* honor 
tng Mrs. Fannie Drummond, 
formerly of Stanton.

HINTS FROM HELOISE
- ^

Heloise Finds W ay
To Chase Pests

EUBANK’S Frash.Prvit and 
VogotabloMarkats

2000 GREGG & 4TH AT STATE

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
Frtth

Celery 9 ' stalk

Fresh Extro Lorg«

Coconuts 29*̂ -̂
Wo Hava Pacana, Walnuts and 

Many Othar Variotios ef Nuts for Tim Holidays

Dear Folks:
I hut learned bow to get 

down a ^  • dobber’s nest! 1 
know it isn’t spelled right, but 
they are still dirt-dobbers to 
me.

Tbey look like black wasps 
and build Uttte nests of mud 
a r ound  the 
house in pro
tected pieces- 

The first thingrai do is to 
a 0 c k down 
most of the dirt 

nest with a stick 
or the haodte 
c ■ d of t h e t « v-r .
broom Hit the t ------ -— — i
drted mud real 
hard. It will enunbte and fell 
off.

Now don’t nuke the mistake 
I did by teavtng some d i r t  
struck on the wall. If you only 
knock the nest down he’ll come 
right back and build th the 
Mme place again.

fake your graden hoae and 
put it on strong-spray and ac 
tually wash the remahilng crust 
of the dirt down. Be SURE do 
mud is tell.

By golly, that oM dirt-dobber 
will go find another place to put 
up Us mod bouse.

Now. does anyone know a 
SAFE way to gM rid of wasp

from you. . . Heluise I good on salads, loo! 
Maddox

Juanita

Dear Heloise:
The new baby plates wlthjDear Heloise:

suctions on the back are great, 
but hard to manage when wash
ing dishes because they stick 
to everything.

I solved this by wetting a 
plastic coftee lid and sticking 
the plate to it. It stayed on 
throuighout washing and drying 
*rhen I )ttst removed it real
eadly. . . Pit*Pondant • • •
LETTER OF LAUgHt ER 
Dear Heloise:

I’ve used mayonnaise on my 
hair and on my furniture like 
you recommended.

Now my son informs me K’t

Friendship Class 
Honored At Party
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, 22N 

Carl, hosted a 'Thanksgiviiig 
spaghetti dinner for the Friend
ship Class of Wesley MethodLst 
r)Hirch Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Alta King was cohostess.

’The Rev. Tom  Strother 
brought the devotiofl, “Commit
ment and Stewardship.”  He also 
offered the prayer of Thanks-

^  Ud WIU,
and centered with au-

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hears II A.M. Ta I P.M.-4 P.H. Te l:N  P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. Te l:N  P.M. Seaday

J  WEDNESDAY FEATURES ----- ,
Shrimp Create and Het FMfy Rice ...........................................................  75g
Grilled Calves Liver with Saateed Oetees ............................................... I. SBe
OM Faihteeed Chlekea aad DampUags ...................................................... 55f
Carreto Si^reaw .......................................................................... . 18c
Swlse Spta^ ............... ........................................................................  JW
Leaf Lettace aad Remalae wRh Bine Cheese Dresslag ................................... tU
Trspiral FraM Salad wttk Sear Cream Dreesing ......................  ..................  S5C
SarpriM Pecan Pte ................... ..................... *......;..............................
Hot Apple DampUags IN

THURSDAY-THANESGIVING DAY-4IENU 
Trader Tern Tarkey, Reasted la a Gohtea Brawn, Served with OM Fashlea 
Sage Dresslag. Rich Gibtet Gravy, Cranberry Sance, English Peas
sad Het, FMfy Mashed Petatoys .......................... v*.................................
Virginia Baked Ham wHIi Cranberry Gtese • ••••••soseSBSOOSoaeonoaSeoBvvosd'assass 7wC
Fmr’s Special Baked HaHbat wRk Taagy TtrUr Sance ................................  JN
U.S*DaA, ClwHcc RmuI Bwf, Served wnli NiUnnl Gravy .............................
Candled Yams .........................................................................   i *
Asparagas Casserete an Gratln ....... ..... ................................  .........
Het Battered Cera ea the Ceb .................................................................
Creamy Maeareal aad Cbecae .................................................................  jW
Bine Uhe Gremi iesas ..........................................................................  JW
Bahed Petal# wRb Better er Sear Cream
Cranbeny Craarh JeDe ...........................    2 !
Fmr’i ftMt Salad, FtB af Fresb FraRs, Pecans, aad Whipped Cfeam .........  »
Garden Fresh TesmM Green Salad Served with Year datee ef DresMag ....... m
CirrM aad Raisin Salad ............................................................. ............
Pinenaple time DHigM ...............    2
CaaHlWwrr Sited ......  .......... ........................... .................. ................ 2 !
lUrvest Ttaae Pampkla Pie
Het Mteee Pte wBh Ram Saaee ............ ................................  ........  2
OM Fashtea Egg CaMard Pte .................................................................  g *
P ffa i Pte ....................... ............... .............*...... ............................... .

Merlagae Pte ......... .
MIHleasIrr Pte ................... ................. *........ .............. ........................ .*

Put that extra raincoat you 
carry in the car for an emer- 
getKy ia an old plastic ptllow- 
caae.

Tbea it can be placed In the 
trunk with the spare tire with
out getting dirty. . . 'Thomas 
C. Price

W • •
Dear Heloise:

If the glue has come off your 
postage stamps or t r a d i n g  
stamps, and you are out of 
glue, just dab on a Uttte clear 
fingernail polish and it worlu 
fine as a substitute. . . Marie 
Rogers

Dear Heloise:
I find when making button* 

holes that If I put tron-on-tape 
on the wrong side of the ma
terial first, tt gives body and 
the matertnl won't fray.

It worked so well for me that 
I thought others might like to
try It. . . Hollis

• • •
Oh, Hollis, bow I love yo« 

for that nifty idea. 1 n e v e r ’ 
thought of it before! You’re a 
peach. And Just look at all the 
syothetlc materials today that 
fray.

A great big btesa you. . .| 
Heloise

(Write Helotae in care of the 
Big Spring'Herald )

KNOTT (SC) — Recent guests 
of the I, G Harrells were Mr 
and Mrs. James R. Hiillird of 
Fort Worth

.. , The Rev Fnink Pierce of Big
t^  program was ctMicluded wMh I Spring Is sm ing as Interim 
tte entire ca.st singing “The Airi pastor al the First Bap t i s t  
Force .Song”  Church.

T. Sgt. Moms Richard.son re-i The Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Neŵ  
celved the Thank-sgiving ba.skei.iromer have  returned from 
and Mrs. Mooney reminded the|||ou:.tun 
Wives’ Club members of the; Mr and Mrs Herman Jeff- 
white elephant party to be held coat are visitaig relatives in 
Nov. 28 at 7:36 p m. In the NCO San Angelo 
Open Mess. AIvtg Jeffenat Is cor\valoscing

al home followuig su^ry at

Women Of C h a p e l ” 
Hear Speaker
Mrs. Gary Sims, president of 

Church Women Untied, spoke al 
the Wednesday meeting of the 
Protestant Women of the Guip- 
#1. .Mrs. Charles Dennison, in
troduced the speaker.

Mrs. Charles Aggeti presided 
and announced the WfX’ Bible 
study will continue WedncnKlay 
at t a m., with Mrs Robert T.
Demhig bringing the lesson. The 
group will meet in the home of 
Mrs. William Koehler. 2202 Ce
cilia

Hostesses wete Mrs Dendng 
and Mrs. Aggcn The next meet
ing will be Dec. 26.

Mrs. Elmer Oyer 
Named TOPS Queen
Mrs. Elmer Dyer was named 

weekly queen at the Monday 
mneltpg of the TOPS Salad Mix
ers M the Knott Commimlfy 
Center New officers were etect- 
fd They are Mrs. Dan Brash
er. leader; Miss Judy Shockley, 
co-leader; Mn. R J. Shoctes. 
secretary; Mrs. O eil Richard- 
son. reporter; and Mrs Wayne 
Webb. program * ebateman 
Names we r e  drawn for the 
Christmas party, and Mrs. V. L 
Jones wfll preaent the program 
at the next meeting

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAINS
Take PRtVO Ubiete wkra 
yaa waat temporary rrllrl 
Irani mlaar arhrs aad pate 
aftra assaelated with Artkrl- 
tla, RbranulKm. BarsHla. 
Lalnbiiga, Baekarbe aad  
Patefal Masealar Arhrs. Re- 
Brve these disromforta ar 
vaar maary bark. Oa tale

GIbaaa’B Pharmaev 
Laeated la

(•lhaaa’B Sbapptog f  ealer

AnneufKing . . . 
Dstee FaaHvabmy
Is mmp TIw m m  O m m  of

t iMr. ''B'f

TREAT
—SERVED 6 AM. TO 10 PM.—

APPLE., with Apple Butler ........................... 85f
PEIACH, with-Pbach Syrup ... ........................ 86f
CHOCOLATE, wrilh Chocolate ^hips.

Whip Cream ...............................................  g.'W
BUCKWHEAT, with Maple S yru p .................  lO t
BLUEBERRY, with Blueberry Syru p ................85f
PLAIN, with Maple S y ru p ............................  70<
PINEAPPLE, with Pineapple S y ru p .............  B.’ie
RECAN, with • Maple. S y f u p . . . . ' ............. B.'X
BANANA, wHh ,Honey CinTtamon Syrup . . 85<

(all orders served with hot syrup and 
whipped butter)

—SIDE ORDERS, WITH ABOVE—
Bacon __________ . S5t Sausage Patties :. 40e
Ham ................... 50f Link Sausage . . . 40r
Canadian Bacon 60f

E. IWY. N 
AT

BIRDWLLL

cIoUm
tumnal flowers and Tbanksgiv i

Sisters Visit Here
honored with a birthday song.

Nineteen attended wRh Mrs. J.
E. Peters of Shallowafbr, moth
er of Mrs. Lovelace, as a euest 
The next meeting will w  a 
Chrictmas party.

Mrs Vernon Webb, Route 
One, bas as her guests her sis
ters, Mrs. Ed Cox of Amarillo 
and Mrs. John Haney of Lub
bock

A LOVELIER YOU
Permanent Problem 
Answers On Labels

By MARY SUE HILLER '
A Teen Lovely writes: I 

think I’d like to have one of the 
new curly * girlie hairdo’s. If I 
have it Ml need a home per- 
irtanent. My first! 'There are so 
many types I don’t know how to 
make a gdod cbqice. Please ad
vise.

The Answer: Home waves 
are available for every kind of 
hair from stubborn to easy- 
curl, and for every kind of 
hairdo from curly’ to sleek. 
Generally speaking, waves ̂  fall 
into these categories:

Standard home permanents 
for definite curl: These come 
in three strengths; hard*to- 
wave. normal * to • wave and 
quickly waved.

Uncurly permanents for body 
and curve without end curl. 
Kits contain jumbo curvers 
(curlers) and special in.stnic- 
flons for bleach^ and tinted 
hair.

Roller Perms act like a super 
.set. f^viding long - term body 
and-iiold. This Is the simptest 
of perms. 'Tbe hair is roDed, 
permed and set in one process. 
A roiter perm may be given to 
color * Heated hair pnnided It 
is well - condltlooed. Directions 
are included In the kit for deter
mining condition.

And this brings us to 
most vital point about se

lecting a home perm: Do stu0y 
the labels before cboosing.

Once you have made a choice, 
follow all Instructions with the 
greatest care The success of a 
wave depends on it.

I^VELIKR HAIR
Overcome your hair prob

lems! Send for my booklet.
How To Have Lovelier Hair.” 

Advice includes: corrective 
care of dry, abused, oily and 
hard * to * manage hair, ex
pert coloring methods and 
treatment of tinted hair; hahr- 
styte formulas: tips on perfec
tion cutting, permanents, 
straightening and grooming. 
Write to Manr Sne Milter 
In care of the Big Spring Her 
aid for your copy, enclostng a 
kmg, self - addiWsed. stamped 
envelope and 35 cents in coin

Make Your Reservations Now
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 'TA K E HOME"

THANKSGIVING DINNER
SLICED, EONELESS. LIGHT AND DARK

BAKED TURKEY ENOUGH FOR 
SIX PEOPLE

2 QUARTS ~

DRESSING 
FRUIT S A U D

1. QUART

GIBLET GRAVY  
GREEN BEANS

CANDIED YAMS 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

PUMPKIN PIE
COMPLETE 
"HOME COOKED' 
DINNER
FOR «, ONLY...

(ALSO AVAILAILE A LA CARTE)

f^ a  I  And Ptoca Your Ordar
U l Q l  Sofota •  P-M. Wad., Nov. 22

ALL ORDERS MUST IE PLACED lEPORE • P.M. WEDNESDAY

PICK UP YOUR ORDER lY  1:00 P.M. THURSDAY

ORDER AGNES' THANKSGIVING PIES NOW, TOO!

NEiSOHS
COMPLETE 

THANKSGIVING ‘ 
DINNER

for 1 — S 2.00 
2 —  $ 4.00 
4 —  I  7.80 
6 —  S10.9S 

1,000—CALL DON

1910 GREGG DIAL 267-5533
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EXPLAIN OLE N\AK) MOSES. 
AĈ /1CE .rr-^/WOlD TM* 
IHEOBLE-MARRliTH'

A H o o t i t
F IM E R E D
o u n s o N / /
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nWREE MMm! MCN Tiose ■ K  
FBUAS SNOT-TICR WVr MID T)MT 
flAOC HCU UP NOICTN ANP «0T «C

arrxncwM 'a'iUPpy,r aemMvywaPffTKteaeTa.'

{

wmenie OPS HCRE Tltyws ID SWEAT 
CUatm&tKKMAKM OUTOFiNECMe 
TNNS MPT ilC 0OMD. neWMERB IMS

SMAPPDE «R»SSMCP.

O

•LIRE OVERilOTHE
k v u t E caaam  a n * 
CHSCK O N  -TM E«E  
U n U *E 4 ' RUN\ORSi>

..^N'EINCE MOSOtVE 
W ILLIN 'TdO  WITH 
AAA, IT LOOKS' UKfc

r/ A

W ELL,LET THE ^WCk.U<lii*l IME
SCARED-CATS SOAV 

SEMI N R -/ A IN 'T  
W O R R IE R ! N O R01N TIN  

BEIN'AFEAKBU-

vTH eV TEEd O N N A  
SURE F E E u T E *«E U » 

WHEN THEY FINR MV PO R^ 
SCALPER MASSACREEP?.

STitinsB

m a w - h a n d
M«MVV00NG4)N 
-*AfH'*JOOMAfO- 
FETCH ME <ny 

HAT

BALLS O FiREH
H ESTH ’SPITTIN', 

\,V IMAGE OF HIS 
PAW

NCSaONSSOOWN 
M TIC PWCHIATRIC 
PIMID/I PORT MOW 
NOR HE COT UP HERE 

nesixTM

•c .*^ 'T = r-r  ^/SOUNDS ’

'  ''

^ v ^ E R E ^  M/ m c k y  hat?  
OUR Rent's  wv/  i^̂s t  t>op»

V »  Nc e d a u .tiI’
lUCK ITCAHBRlN(9 
ME, IF WE Don't 

VANTEMMyiD 
BOUNCE OS , 

HPBff-

^ ^ »F R A N laY ,
WK̂ T'SSOUNLUCKy

Ab o u t  T W r p

ôuttA

HZ S oa m

WELL,
ONE THINS 
I  D O N T H A «  
TO VMDRRV 
AaoJT 1$

An kternal
POWER 

SmUSSLE

*fe ^
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to csch squuv, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 KETOS •BL* yN O A ma -

: n
1 SYIjOU

REPUEI,

□ r i

THE MIND I2EACW MATED 
AUDIENCES COMPOSED 

OF SUCH PEOPLE.

TECA)TU

: n : □ I
Now airanrt ths eirelod letters 
to form the sarprisa answer, as 
auccMtad by the abort cartoon.

r \ ^ t , c i i i i i i i i r n o N i s
Yf«i,tCtyY

liwabUt CRinC JIRRY lANTIR .DISOWN

GRANDMA
IS SOMBTHINS WRONCl 
O RA N PM A  R .^ O U V S  
■ESN STANDING THERE 
IN THE RAJN FOR THE 
PIMiT T IN  M IN U n S /

DFPORE I LEFT 
HOME t IW^NTED 
TO REMEMBER 
SOMETMINO-./

OM,I KNOW 
^ NOW.

I tw w n  IPhal m h u y  cU w K r i 
A*STACK” OP WORK

•p as— ■'■

<1
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Application Filed
Future Airport
Application for a federal 

grant to help ftnance propoeed 
future improvemenU to the 
Howard County Airport has 
been forwarded to the Federal 
Aviation Agency, by authority 
of the Howard County Commis
sioners Court. The Court Mon
day authoriaed Judge Lee Por
ter to complete and forward 
the document.

Ray Nichols moved for filing 
the application, Joe Hayden se
conded and H was passed un- 
aninwusly.

Propos^ amount of im
provements is set at $288,371, 
of which a grant from the Fed
eral Aid Airport Program 
would be one • half, or $144,188, 
with the local sponsor paying 
the remainder.

This projection covers what 
has been called “ Phaae II" of 
proposed airport expansion, 
and would come under the fed
eral government *8 allotments 
for fism  year 1M9, if ap
proved. It was necessary 4o 
file the application before Jan
uary 1. In order for the govern
ment agency to consider it in 
its fiscal planning foe the fu
ture.

Already committed by FAA is 
a grant in the amount of $188,- 
426 ,to be spent before next June 
30, in the event a Howard Coun
ty Airport Authority is set up 
to meet local financing require
ments. The Airport Authority is
sue, plus a $750,000 bond propos
al, M to be determined in a 
county-wide election Dec. 11

Under the proposed program, 
the $108,426 would go for “ raase 
I,’* which includes widening and 
lengthening of the north-south

runway. providing 
10 parking

more taxi-iof $4»JM would suppiement 
ways and parking ramps and this.
construction of a terminaJ build- If the Airport Authority and 
tag. Local money in the amount I accompaaytag bond issue are

OIL REPORT

Howard County 
Well Staked

United States Smelting, Re
fining and Mining Co. of Mid
land No. 3 Glasscock Unit is an 
east offset to producers in the 
Garden City, West [7,88(Woot 
Wolfcamp) pool in Glasscock 
County

ip) pool 
mjected to a possible

Soot Damage 
Trial Booked
A fbur-year-old damage suit, 

tavolvtaa alleged soot damage 
caused oy a carboa black egm' 
pany, is slated to be the first 
case to come to trial Monday 
ta.iUth District Court. A Jury 
panel ha.s been asked to report 
at that time.

The fuit is styled Billy Ray 
White and others against the 
Sid Richardson CaiW  Com- 
pany.

It was originally filed Jan. U. 
IMS.

White is sulM for $21,SM for 
damages he aDeges Ms pro^- 
..ly, vwch is near the ca iM  
black plant, sustained as result 
of toot from the plant.

The case wae one of a num 
ber of cases snnoonced ready 
when Judge Ralph Caton sound
ed the docket for next week's 
court on Monday aflemooa.

Other cases set for trtal if 
time permits, are:

J. O. WMtefield vs. OK Trail- 
rr Covt, debt; Malcolm D. 
Roberts vs. J o h a Patterson, 

Freddie WiOis et al, 
1-Clty Dr. Pepper Co., 

damages; end Jeff Grant vt. 
Kathy Undy Bunts, damages.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  
Yale University ijid Vissar Col
lege in Poughkwpsie. N.Y. have 
d^lded to go their separate 
ways, ending a year-long study 
of the possibility of affiliation.

The women’s institution an
nounced Monday it had decided 
to remain in Poughkeepsie and 
continue to be ''the mistress in 
our own house." At the same 
time it disekwed plans for aa 
expansion program that «vould 
Include setting up a coordinate 
men's college at vassar.

In a separate and simulta 
neous announcement, Yale 
President Kingman Brewster 
Jr. announced nis school would 
"explore the posrtUlity" of 
founding Its owp women's col-
Ie*e.

The Vassar expansioa pro
gram would cost between $SI 
milUon and $70 million. It would 
entail overhauling the existing 

detpaduate currkolum. et- 
labllsmng two new institutee 
and also would tie Vassar to 
other schoote ta the mid-Hudson 
Valley and New York City.

Brewster • said ftaaaclal sup
port would be a key to 
timetable for Mtting up 
Vale women's college.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Harvesting 
made good progress in Texas 
last week due to good weather,

nonheast o( BK Sprix. | c «««>  lu r w ll.  S4 per

COMPLETIONS S ' . a n ’lTfe
per cent ctmiplete.

Sorghum combuiing is 17 per 
c*. a.. T^icentcompli^. compared with M
■wwN «  • MW SMS per cent last year, 

wM a ih« *" ****^ The corn harvest is complete,
trailing last year's finish ^  only

MARTIN

DAILY DRILLINGl' rhe peanut harvest ta about
75 per cent complete, compared 

DAWSON with 88 per cent a year ago
caNM otmmmi c w Miwiiis Ms. ilsugar harvest is 47 per

LsM ywr at G

tn hmm BMtsOTti.af LMMM. Wheat seeding ta N per cent
GLASSCOCK complete, compared wiUi M per

5rSjw%M %  smSSSS cent last year. Oat seeding ta 84

U mtitf iwiMMit •! Ohf-|Wlul K  pCT OMl 111 Ifii.
HOWARD Planting of spring onions and
w' mS m  J r a  v e g e ta l ta the Lowur

<MS<«. It «Ml
s. L«««c« MvtMM c» **p.lrtana»uii necaim ot ww oeNis 
n"r2>rSJT L * lf ' t e i  from Nov. 11 and 12 raias 
1 N*. 1 MMw M*iws| taj Pvoan harvest was nearly 

5s » “i i i r t i j f f l thre^ complete for the 
w mcms p #. tw y  ws.wJCIatate last week, compared to 

•I MMMw Ms. I MM-jonly so per cent at this time la

dmm

Eight Die 
In Action

damages;
v« 'Tri-Cl

Dimes Don't 
Dent Plight
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(AP) — Ranger ni’s plight 
with the candy machines at Tex 
aa AJcM University hant gone 
unnoticed.

A photograph «howfng the pet 
bulldog of A4M President Eari 
.Rudder's eon. Bob. Jawing on 
the knobs of a candy machine 
appeared recently ta The Bat 
tallon, the university's newspa-

P®” ..The picture was transmitted 
throughout the nation by the As
sociated Press, noting the ca
nine has learned the technique 
for operating the machines but, 
unfortunately, doesn’t have a 
dime to hta name.

He now ban—or had—30 cents 
thanks to three sympathetic 
readers.

The dimes, however, are 1^

WASHINGTON (AP) — Nine 
more Texans have died ta Viet 
nam, the Pentagon said Monday 
Eight died ta action and oae 
more was killed u  a resuR 
Doo-bostUe causes.

The Defense Depsrtment re
eased the names of 81 m 
killed ta action. The Texanc;

Army
Texas — Sgt. 1C Guadalupe 

Martinet, hashsnd of Mrs. BiDie 
F. Martinez, MI2 Flory Ave., E 
Paso; Spec. 4 Zaa Hess, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jon D. Hess. 1428 
Gunnison Drive. Wichita Fallsr« .  4 W. C. Johnson, husband 

Mrs. Claudia B. Jotaison, 827 
North Moore Street, Tyler, Sm  

4 larry P. Tburman, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Tlninnan. I l l  
Miller Road, Dumas; Pfc. Fran
cis J. Cormier, son of Mrs. Mary 

C'ormtar, 7816 <)eecns St 
Houston; Pfc. WBey Goerraro 
husband of Mn. Jamit Guerre
ro. 2781 East Ird St.. Austin 
Pfc. Everett L. Maxwell, hus
band of Mrs VMa R. Maxw^ 
P; O. Ban II. Dosoto.

Hartoo Corps 
Texas -> Capt. Abraham 

Hardy, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Keoiney. 5307 Edfield St 
Houston

Died not u  a result qf, hostile 
setloa:

Arm;
— Spec. 5

husband of Mrs Betty J. Hemer

return^ with notes of thanks 
mger III has a 

^ le m  with his weight

Texas Josef Hemer,

$1217 South S3rd St., Temple.

Vacant House 
Yields Loot

taelIt spots 2.U0 
k aad MO feet from

125 feet, 
from south 
west lines of section 41-54. T3S, 
TAP survey, five miles north' 
west of Garden City. The pool 
currently has four 

Ralph Lowe Estate of Mid 
land has filed to drill No. 1 Ful
ler ta the Luther, Southeast (Si
lurian Dertmlan) field ta How 
ard County to a depth of lO.OM 
feet with rotary tool. Locatloo is 
MO foet from north aad 1.IM 
feet from west lines of section

-approved by the voten 
srsJ g r a n t  already m a*

BOir

would ImTwithdrawn: the appli- 
cation for the IIM grant, of 
course, would have no validity 

Supporton of the airport is
sue have said that local monies 
would be spent only tf and when 
they are supplemented by the 
federal grants.

The latest appUcatioR for 
Phase II," or lang-rang« 

vdopment seta up $234.M0 for 
land acquisition, to make pos
sible lengthemng of the east- 
west runway, zone cleaitance. 
site for additioaal hangars and 
light laduatrial buildtags. Site 
preparation is listed at $3,916 
and apron praparation, IM.OM

'̂ ^)eath Claims 
Mrs. Kefauver
WASHINGTON (.\P) -  Nan 

cy Kefaaver, M. widow uf 
Teoaeasee Soa. EstM Keiaaver 
sad a State Departmaat art ad
viser, coUapaed at a formal 
Washiagtoo dinner and died ta a

the

Corn Harvest 
Is Complete

0«

f.

S M M  t f  I M S
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ITBRUNG

•f MMM Na. 1 Mina la Wait at •na M lâ ta liar fta*
•na IJMTM i iram aaM Nn * W-M. aeM mntvi 

imitiitt at WirSna CVy. 
a. w. IttWiai* af Miaiana Ma I. dmm u «MiNm m aata «ta 
j«a tai a P t  mes catim al M  
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c»».

High Draft 
Call Made

•aacSt Cara
• t e S M i r t  It

Big Spring (Texas) Horold. Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1967 7

Soviet
Victory

hotel room Monday night 
She had been canied from the 

Mayflower Hotel s grand baB- 
room oaly a short time before 
Prcaideat Johnson, a kngUroe 
triood of the Kefauvers. arrived 
to make a dinner speech A po
lice coroner uid ber death was 
due to "heart failure.”

Johnson apparently wa.s uoa 
ware Mrs. Kefauver had died ta 
a seventh floor room as he paid 
tribute to the dinner's guest of 
honor. Senate Republican Lead
er Everett M. Dtrkaen.

The dinner, attended by more 
than SM, was an annual award 
event of the Veterans of the Of
fice of Strategic Services (OSS) 
Mrs. Kefauver attended with a 
cousin of ber late husband. Mal
colm Foosbee, a New York at 
tomey.

Foosbee said Mrs: Kefauver 
"didn’t seem to be herself al 
the dinner.

Foosbee and friends canied 
Mrs. Kefauver to bis hotel room 
after she slumped forward at 
the banmiet table. An ambu- 
lance with oxygen and two doc 
tors were summoned, but resuv 
citation efforts failed 

Mrs. Kefauver, vivacioas and 
rad-haired, was onra a familiar 
figure ta politics, campaigning 
for years with her tall Tennes 
sec husband, who won five 
terms ta the House, three ta the 
Senate and ran ta 1856 as vice 
preaidenttal candidate on the 
unsucccesful Democratic ticket 
with Adlal Stevenson.

Kefauver called her "my se
cret weapon"

When Kefauver died ta IMS at 
the age of M. friends and coo- 
stituenta urged Mrs Kefauver 
to run for husband's unex
pired Senate term She declined

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
(AP) — Despite a new Soviet 
delay, infonned sources sab! to
day that the British Middle East 
pence pinn is assured of approv 
si when the Security Council 
meets again Wednee^y after
noon.

PRO-ARAB
Soviet Deputy Foreign Mtaw- 

ter Vasily V. Kuznetsov ob
tained the 48-hour delay by ta- 
tTOdnekte a proposal cantauung 
MHM of tha provisions of the 
Rritlah plan. But they*« 
warded ta such a way that the 
resolution was immediately la 
beled pre-Arab.

The Soviet reeoiuUon omitted 
a key provisioo ta throe "edM 
pendmg proposals—the appoint 
meat of a special U.N. repre
sentative to aid ta peace efforts

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban quickly rejected* the So
viet resolution as did the United 
States. Ambassador Arthur J 
(Goldberg said the plan lacked 
balance. Eben„called it "beck 
ward looking."

Britain’s Lord Caradon ex 
pressed sarprise that the Soviet 
proposal made no mention of 
special U.N. repreaentauve. He 
noted that this was not only

nujor feature of his own re»o(u-|prnpoub~ax expected—was re- 
Hon but wu also part af a U.s.ljected Tkere appeared liitie 
proposal and cf ene sponsored;chance that the fievtet plan 
by India, Mall and Nieerw. ; would get the ecceeeary ame

t ir ru : chance votes.
The purpuM of the Sovtetl The British reM>hiUpn. on the 

move was not rieer. since dtp-j other hand, was reported to 
kmutic tottires aakt the Rus- have luwd up at lesst 13 of the 
suns werr prepared to simporl I council's 15 votes, with a posM- 

the Soviitltthe British plan if

Air Force Cadets 
Bigger, Smarter
PORTLAND, Ore (A P )' -  

The superintendent of the Air 
Force Academy uys cadets are

ibUily of a uaaalroous vote.

Laborites Rally 
'Round Chancellor
LONDON (AP) -  ITIme Min

ister Harold Wilson's Conserva
tive opposition readied a House
of Commom campaign today to fare the voters (or another three
censure the government, but 
diuident factions of the Labor 
majority closed rank.s behind 
tite new $2.40 pound to teuure 
Uut the government will remain 
in office

Conservative party leader Ed 
ward Heaih aet the tone lor the 
two-day attack on Uie govern- 
ment'a economic policy when be

ty, but unless Uiere u a whole
sale rebellion, within the party, 
the government does not have to

Bondit Bids 
Joiler Bye
Carlee Allen’s long stay ta the

has termi-Howard County 
nated

He wra.s en route to Flunlsvllle 
State Penitentiary today to be-

e serving a 28-ycar sentenre 
robbery Impoeed on him in 

August, 19M He had been ar
rested en Jane 14, 1966, and has 
been In the county Jail rontuiu- 
ously smre-that date 

Also taken to the prison todav 
was Jackie Awtrey, under 13- 
year sentence for burglary. He 
wras given the sentence when

years
i  NEED FRIENDS’ 

Increased earnings .weness 
for British manufacturrs. Cal 
laghan argued, ahoukl put the 
balance of payments ui the 
black ta about 18 months 

Micbael Foot, the Labor left's 
most articulate nokaenua. told 
him: "Many MiS now rejoxe 

told a national televlsi'tn audi that we have got this aIbalro>s 
enre Monday night; "We have off our necks " 
rucked the de^hs of dUap- Callartun thaaked him and 
potatment and frustra'i'w. Last aald. "I need frwada at the m«>- 
Satarday night (when devaiua- msnt.' 
tioa was announced) was fail
ure It was an admis.s;on ot de
feat.’’

,, JKER.S
In attacking the 14 3 per cent 

drop ta the pound's rati<> to the 
U .S dollar. Heath reminded 
viewers that Wilson hai pledged 
3t umu in his 37 monih.v in of- 
fK« not to devalue the pound.

Howjwr. lefl-wtag Ukorltes ^  ..iroomoe wTiv innmn 
have M<wdarwighl at the home of the

deft^onary p o C c te f^  head of Texas Southern
rallitd anmixl t haMlkw of the I ’myjpjjiy ^̂ d at a grocery

J a i^  siort s e v ^ l niUa awav. * •
(he Houae pf (ommona Mond-iy yhere were ao MJwia

I ara wra
bigger and smarter than they|he pleaded guilty to a 'repeat

cr" utdKtment

Robbery Suspect 
Obeys Bank Exc^
LOS ANGEIJS (AP) -  

•Don’t make a move or IH blow 
your head off." the bank official

Bomb Thrown, 
None injured
HOUSTON (AP) -  ( rudely 

made fireboniba were thrown

aad

wf«re 10 years ago
Li. Gen Thomas Moorman 

toM a Portland audience Mon
day that this year’s freshmen at 
the academy averaged M to M 
pohiu higher on college .en
trance exams than thoee wfie 
IcmoUed ta 1967 enpecially ta 
the acienew. Moorman alao aakf 
the average height for the cn- 
deta has tocreaaed to 5 feet. 10 
ta.

-  The
iPcnlagon today ordered the In-

B to u m o n t B o n k tr  

N o m td  T o  P o n t I

WASHINGTON (AP)
I today (

duetkM of K IM  men Into the 
Army ta January, the highest 
draft call ta 14 months.

The main reason for the high 
call, the Pentagon aaid, la that 
"the Army 1s bow replndag the 
ralatively tarn aamber of 
drafteu oripially Inducted 
about two yearn ago when K eras 
hi Its taltlal strength build- 

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Hm Nb-|̂ > ’ for the VIetuirm ir. 
tiona) Advisory Committee for The total of K IM  young man 
the CoOege Entrance Examhia- tabbed for tadactioa In Janaary 
tioa Board on Federal Student compares with tba Novamber 
Loan Programs hu umed John 19M call of 37.MI.
E. Gray, preeldant of the First n more than doublee the av- 
Security National Bank, to Its eraga call this year of sUghtly 
board. Imore than IIMO

The committee, composed of 
IS tending educators, b a n k e r s  9dOU
and other businessmen fromp*3P“  __  ̂ ^
throughout the nation wUI Inves- The Ttentagon s ^ t t  exptta 
Ugate the results of a student *»* • '» « g e  d i^ « n s  in

'the Jannary-Junc period next

Too Fat To Fly
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Sctence students at Olilahoina 
City’s Taft Jankir High School 
readied their own kofnemade 
rochet lanchtag Monday—and 
George, the white mouse, wu to 
be the star of the sIhw, riding a 
rocket Into spore.

But when the time ciroe for 
GcorM's big mement. the 
aunentag wu caDed off— 
George u u  too fat to fit his 
capsule.

btegM mouthly draft 
ta 1M7 totaled 29.IM ta

loan survey.

DEATHS
Earnest Suits, 
Wreck Victim

lyear wiH be at a somewhat 
fdgher average level than the 
lart six months of this year, 
with fluctutkms from month to
Imonth.

Aching Bellies 
Get Recognition

LAMESA — A coIUsioa at the 
Intersection of FM 1210 and a|

^^Evnest Suita. 72, 0 Donnellj^y observance of beteaguered
fanner.

panting out Ran; 
slight problem w 
anoalso a tendency for cavities

Saddles Save 
Two Women
two hoTHes Sun 
young women 
capeo Injury. *

Donna McCr

Sheriff A. N. Standard* said 
that his deputtes have recov
ered aD of the checks aloltn 
from the Airport grocery on 
Monday night and have also 
found the money wrappers and 
empty cartooa from cash aad 
merchandise taken ta the same

cmCAGO (AF) -  Aching hb- 
M u «» WN m * ” ’**’* special recognition 

county road 32.5 mites north ^  in
here Monday claimed Ow l l f c l ^  in d ^ I^ su S ^ ^  a 10-

day d
beuies.

Arrangements for Mrs. Suitsl The Baking Soda Institute 
were pradlng at Branon-Philips sponsor of the obeervanre. not 
Funeral home. ed Monday Out H I mOlion

Mr. S.IU » •  m m ix  i i
pteknp on tn impavnd fond nnd "  7 " ^  ,
met a trnctor-tralter driven by inrtltute taya Amcmaiu
Enrique Rodriquez, 32, Lub-l*̂ * ^ y _  ^  ***
b ^  who was travdtaig east *
tba farm-to-marhet road. Rod-, m i
rlquez was taken to the Medical r U D l IC  R C C O tuS  
Arts Hoepttal here where he wu 
raported ta fair condition. Mr.ig|„|^o,|,«_
San, a resident of Bo r de n  
County for M years, teaves htslanliuws' 
mother of O'Doundl. and a ils-i

wirtwoB.*"” * ‘̂ **'”“"’1 WEATHER

year.

b ii^ ry . 
The cbicbechs were ta a vacant 

house near the grocery. The

but the two 
them es-

In the power pole, 'rixy 
two women apparently were ta- 
sutated from the current 
their aaddtee.

store were also ta tha bouse. 
No arrests have been made.

G o in s  M o o t  S ito

two hontes Sunday w 
young women riding

‘^ •*^ ‘" “̂7 cCromon. 21. snd 
Shefla Armltage. *7. saidthey 
rode their horses *
power pole snd a ^ ^

iS^'the otheruS f*a«o »«<l ̂

DALLAS (AP) — Georga A 
Horniel snd Co. bu 
land in Daltas for the copstnic-

foot buikUng
processing of smoked meat and 

byldLstributlon of otker company 
Ipnducta.

itm lUOPM

uves: "You tefl u  la lhi»i Hartshorn. 9«.
**?.*̂ .. . . . . . . L I .  'ihauman of the predominantly

CalU^n Mid tite university’s talenm esax-
tton from $3H to $2 40 would committee pending *eie< - 
give Bnu*h export* an edge »  tloo of a new president said he 
wurU maihrta but only U wage;and hu utfe nete awaknwd->y 
and prke taciUM% nen* ^  breaking gtua OK
clHxkid at kome, Thu meunsiihp from pnrrh He aaid there 

bell, t^htenmg lor the,fros a smaH fire en the porch 
Brltuh working man aad mjre another ta a flower bed. 
unpopularity for the Latior pur-| Hartahorn »aid a tan or beige

icar warn in front of the bou-« 
with da horn blanng M  wat

Motorcycle
The suspect obeyed Neither — . '  ^  they founc

be nor the bank officer had a Trapping Revenue j drink bottle ta the flower
Polire said the assistant benk< 

supervisor, Ronald Rkiurds. 
chased one of two youths who 
held up the Security First Na
tional Bank branch Monday 
They aaid Rlcharls collared the 
youth and threatened to shoot

found broken 
s soft 
bed A 

been used ad -a

Meat
Asks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

American Meet liwtMute gave a 
qualified endorsement today to 

compromise federal msut In
spection bm under consideratiaa 
by the Senate Agriculture Com- 
ndttee.

But the taatituK called lor 
changes ta the proposed meas
ure to give greater time for 
sniall moat pecking plants to 
comply wUh fedaral, standards. 
F a il^  to nrovide extra fime. M 
said, wouklforre out of bustaess 
tboiMnds of such smaller 
ptanta.

Sens. Walter F. Mondaie. 
D-Minn.. and Joseph F. Mon-

•tucking
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Ur-|w»ck X

ry Watts, II, U the Rrd River j A sitent bandar alam sent pi»- 
Valtey't spare-age Daniel Bminr, Ikv to the grocery store ta a 
only Walla U paying hu way]Negro area in nurthesat Hou.*- 
thnwgh coltegc, trapping for, ton They found a Mg hole ta a 
furs. Bre-,

omcers «sld the Kveer-old , 
i i c n i .

hu Itnes arc on the Wk-hlta Riv-iA small area juide (he aturo 
er and all are wtthta 25 mites of I Had minor damage, 
hu home

Files •
Watts, a freshman at Mid

western
an toteresi ui trapptag from hta
grandfather, a professional furi a  Mnfland mait has flted dam- 
trapper ta the I i:r t  ,age suit for $30.IM agalnat a

Walts doubted his trapping iBreckeirl^ reiidcM as lumn 
revenue when he bought a mo- of a traffic accident which #c- 
torrycte Before that he had only ,iurr«d on IS 18 near Here on 
a bicycte and a roupte of baursjo^ n
to work hu lines after tchooL , *riie caae was fited today ta

118th Dufrirt Court. The plaln-

ennght him.
Pollet were searching for the 

other youth They said neither 
showed a gun durtag theyouth I 

iioktup.

Institute 
Extra Time

I ’niveralty. devrloped| $26,000 Suit

toya. D-N.M., who had authored 
rival moat tanpectioa bills 
agreed over the weekend to a 
Joint measure that te cxpacted 
to win quick approval from the 
Aipiculture Committee.

M -̂MmuMMUlaa VUnO
would give states two years In 
which to meet federal stand
ards. In the meantime. U.S. in
spectors could check all plants 
and close those considrred a 
threat to public health unless 
the state immediately moved to 
eliminate health hazards.

Current law allows federal in 
spection only of those plants 
tiwt ship .meat acrose state 
lines.

Company R e g a in s lilir^ LS ,’' S !1'SS2 
Oil Field Items

k A A Q K F T ^
Sheriff A. N Standard Mid J

that tSi Joints of ofl fteM tub-," 
ing—ebout 8,IM feet — stolen vTDCKI 
from a Skellr tease tn this coon 5 sJl5 '̂̂ ..,'..;;.*;;;;.v;."V.*
ty on Oct II, ha* been rertored ........
to its owner. id l ’*** *7.7.7.'.'.*.’.'.*.'.*.'.. V';k

IWbiftg wax found In San .kn-|JJJUJJJJJ tsii*"ui"7.'.7 i'*I
^ te where *»
the Uutv-es. The lead which re- ........... ........... wh• “ immni Pt .... r

• •••••••••••••••• 77* H

■a «nW 1*7

stored the pipe to the oU com
pany came from a prisoner be
ing held tn the Wx-hita Fall* 
Jan for rape

'IS

NOSTMWSST TtKAt: O toiuv Urana* waSnatSi •aXe m nami WaUMiSa*.
|JS m aatWiant •• M M waUaaa Iwfataî * W a* aaru t» 7S in I lOUtWWtST TBXAS: Oaw U SWUr cMuSv laniaht anS WaUneeSev. Gaatar wianwiMY. Law UniaM m In naiUi to IS to wwin. >:An WiSniaSaa M to 74 
1 to nafto, 74 to It M wato. _In Cor wttT or pfept: Omr to sarW* •hSv tontoM aili StoSMiett. CMM 

- — • • I ..iSnuSav. Law MnMM CIS IS.4to*
10th. a 58-year-old peMrtrlaa wwma^ t* l a ^  
kUted euly Sunday morning *^  *
when struck by a car as he raB|J»o^*^'^.....
across Lamesa Drive

Services Pending 
For L Z .  Bell
Services are pending 

sicana for L. Z. BelL 107 NE

I. f  
7..'t ■

• • • • • • • • « • • • • • # # • • • * # •

s .Mr. BeB was born Oct
1828 at Mt Calm. Tex. ____

SunrlTon tachide two steters,
Mn. Edna WUliams, A b i l e n e . , _
Mrs. Lena Meye Bailey. Daw-L»g ^  *•* ^n
eon; one brother. James BeU ,Utov^*nxjj.^^
Dawson. Imam taiiitow toto ^  S» to toti.

i  • • • te

lAg WiMVMOTO MARI
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Open On Road Tonight
(etwl* ■« Danny VaMn)

Seaver Named 
Best Of Fresh 
In AP Poll

s i?nnt

Aggies Can Break 
Several Records

NEW YORK (AP) -  The l»St 
ict New York llets have a 

today in pitcher Tom Sea 
ver, the N a t i o n al League’s 
Rookie of the Year for 1M7. and 
they have the luck of the draw 
|o thank for it.

They can thank, too, the 11 
members of the Baseball Writ
ers Association of America, who 
voted for Seaver, the cool, confi 
dent 23-year-old winner, of 16 
games last season.

Two other right-handed pitch
ers were mentioned in the vot
ing announced Monday. Dick 
Hughes of the champion St. 
Louis Cardinals drew six votes 
and Gary Nolan of Cincinnati 
collected three.

Hughes posted a 16-6 record 
while Nolan had a 14-8 mark.

i  am thrilled to win the 
award because there were other 
fine young pitchers in our 
league besides Hughes and No
lan, like Don Wilson of Houston

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — “We have an even 
chance,” said a ^ m  'Gene 
Stallings, coach of 'Texas A&M. 
today as he looked toward 
Thanksgiving Day when his Ag
gies try to break a stranglehoM 
^  10 years and win the South
west Conference championship 
for the first time in 11.

The Aggies, should they beat 
bitter rival Texas here Thurs
day, also would be setting an
other record—the first team to

the matter of renewing footl 
coach John Bridgers’ contract 
would not be voted on until after 
the season ends.

and Bill Singer of Los Angeles, 
said Seaver in Manhattan

Plrtarrd here are CMch Kirby Pegk and 
prebablr starters ef Ibr 1667-48 Big Spring 
High Scbeel basketball team, wblrb tenlght 
opens Its season In a game at Andrews. From

the left, tbe bo>-s are (barley Tubb, Danny 
('lendenin. (levelnnd Gossett. Dean GUstmp, 
and Wayne (Goose) Johnson (kneeling).

Longhorns, Andrews

Beach, Calif. "1 felt that Hughes 
would win it because he won 16 
games for a pennant winner”

Seaver wafi obtained by the 
Atlanta Braves in the college 
draft and signed to reported |40,- 
000 contract in February, 1966 
However, Baseball Commission 
er Wiliam D Fxkert nullified 
the ĉ ontract bec-ause the signing 
violated the college rule.

Two months later, the Mets 
obtained the rights to the young 
picther in a spwlal drawing in 
which the Cleveland Indians and 
PhUadelphia PhiUies also were 
involved.

Seaver is the first Mets’ play 
er ever to capture an official 
postseason award and the first 
member of a last-place team to 
win the rookie award in the Na 
tional League

Square Off 8:00
Westbrook Wins 
70-47 Verdict

win the conforence title after 
losing its first four games.

They are all set to label this 
the greatest comeback in con
ference history — if it comes 
about.

And still another angle makes 
the game intriguing—if A&M 
wins, it will set up a meeting 
of coach and pupil in the Cotton 
Bowl. ’The coach, in this in 
stance, is the colorful Bear Bry 
ant of Alabama.,The pupil will 
be Stallings, who played for and

Bridgers May Get Word 
After Campaign Ends
WACO (AP) — President Ab

ner McCall of Baylor said today
baU

Bridgers is winding up a five- 
year contract and is under fire 
from various quarters, including 
the Baylor student body.

An opinion survey in the cam
pus newspaper, the Lariat, indi
cated the students want a new 
coach by 80 per cent.

Baylor has a 1-0-1 record with 
two games to go. It has broken 
even each season in the last 
three years.

McCall denied reports that the 
Baylor athletic council met last 
we^ and voted not to renew 
Bridgers’ contract.

“We did meet but all our dis
cussions were along the line of 
keeping ourselves Mormed on 
the situation,” the Baylor presi 
dent said. “We have tried to con
sult all along, to make sure no 
one makes a statement that 
could be ndslnterpreted.”

McCall admitted his mail had 
been heavy but that it wasn’t as 
heavy as It was late last season. 
And he added that he was not

surprised tMt much of the mail 
has fav(»ed a change.

“You always hear more from 
people who want a change,”  he 
declared. “Those who are satis
fied with the situation seldom 
write. So it’s hard to draw 
conclusion right now.”

Bridgers 1^ been coach at 
Baylor for almost nine years. He 
has won 46 games, lost 44 and 
tied 1. He 1^ finished second 
twice, third once, tied for fourth 
twice, fifth twice and tied for 
sbeth once in the conference 
race.

PRO CAGERS
NBAMONDAY'S NBSULT DMr*W l »  SMttk niTODAYS DAMBS Son DNbo vt. Boston at Now Chlcow •( Now York (.os Anootos ol Soottto Ootrolt so Son FranciscoWnDN«tDAY*t DAMBS Chtcaoo ol BoNOnoro Son Otaao o» Boston Now York at Ctwcinnotl * SI. Louts

York

2-4A CHART
TosmCoopor .......Formlon
kon Anosto".'. AMtono .... BIG SPBINO MMIond OOosso

coached with the fabulous Brŷ  
ant.

It sure would furnish a lot of 
good copy for you guys of the 
press,” Stalling said with 
weak attempt at a chuckle.

But, he admitted, he liked the 
idea himself.

Bryant had already gotten his 
team into the Cotton Bowl, 
which was nothing new for the] 
man froftt Alabama. He had 
Kentucky in the Cotton Bowl 
back in 1952. Won it, too.

Bryant would have had anoth
er team in the Cotton Bowl had 
it not been for a little matter of 
probation. He was coaching at 
Texas A&M in 1956 when he w(m 
the conference championship 
and Stallings was one of his 
players. But the Aggies had to 
slay home on New Year’s Day 
because of that probation thing.

Stallings said he figured Texas 
might have it over his team in 
running, what with the double 
threat of (Tvis Gilbert and Bill 
Bradley, but he figured Edd 
Hargett was equal to anything 
Texas might have at passing.

“The home field advantage 
will help and then there are two 
other things that are to be con
sidered.”  said SUlUngs. “That’s 
blocking and tackling. Well try 
to outdo them on that to nuke 
things more equal.”

COWMTPwmion
Lm .....Son Anotlo 
AiNIfnc 
Midland 
BIG SPRING

OtITW CT
” .V.V. «
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnberry

An Established Nesreomer 
Greeting Service la a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactloa.

Your Hostess;
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

JEFF BROWN
INSUROR—REAL’TOR 
Offerteg 16 Different 

Cenpenles Freni Which 
Te Cheese Ysnr 

AUTO 
HOME 
UFE 
BUSINESS 
INSURANCE 

'insnm WMi Jeff—  
Amuiw YourseM"

•  SAVINGS
•  SERVICE
•  SECURITY 

PERMIAN
INSURANCE 
. AGENCY .

Kirby Pugh, who moved here 
from Brownfield to su< reed Don 
McDonald as Big .Spring High 
SebodI ba.sketball coacti., lakes 
hit Steers to Andrewh’ tonight 
where the locals open their 
1967-68 season

JV units of the two .sL-hooh 
sqturs away at 6;U p m. while

artioB starts althe varsity
8 p.m.

The I.onghom.s. who set an 
all-time record for school vk'- 
tories last year by winning 25. 
will play on the mad again 
Friday night, at which time thpy 
will appear In LubbtH-k against 
loibbock High

Originally stheduled to open 
their bonie season Nov, 28

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TewMny Hart

of
.Sports dialogue:
RAY PERKINS, former Alabama end. now one 

Unitas' favorite receivers on the Baltimore Colts
“ My ftrst reartlsa whra the CeNs drafted me was dis- 

appeiatment. heeaeBe Dallas had ah# expressed at ialerest 
la mr. My wHe's parreU Use la Texas, aad N wbbM haxr 
heea alee, to keep playlag In the Senth. bat when I gave H a 
serand tbanght I xras gM  heeanse I reallird tbe (ells xrere 
aaether saeeeBalel team . . .  I teamed a tot (ram Ray Berrv, 
wbe snent tong hanrs learhiag me the ssUle paints of the 
NFL, MW to rend a defense, haw la make a defender err 
and. nMBt hapartaat. haw to slady a defraslxe hark.”

per

against Kermit. the Steers will 
instead launch play at home 
agahLst Lamesa. the defrndidg 
state Utlist. Monday night

Lamesa. coached by O. W. 
FoUis, has a fine team return
ing The Tornadoes build their 
attack around sharp • shooting 
Pal Fees, a 6-6 All-State 
former

()uite likely. Big Spruig’s 
starters tonight wiU be Jerry 
McGuire, Ctoveland Gcsaelt. 
Wayne (Goose) Johnson. Danny 
(Tendenin and Chartoy Tubb nr 
Dean Gilstrap

Claude (.Snake) Tucker, a jun
ior who is likely to be a regular, 
ha.s been playing football and 
has been in practice only one 

He is apt to leg con.sider- 
playing time this evening, 

however
James Newman. Danny Nich

ols and .Senimal Johnson are

Wl«kSTBROOK — The West- 
I brook WildcaU ran Uieir won- 
ilost record to 4-3 here Monday 
night bv defeating the Gall Coy
otes. 7M7.

Bob Chambers tossed in 34 
points and Don Jarratt 28 for 
the winners while Ab Hensley 
pai-ed the Borden Oninty team 
with 23

In the girls' game. Gail won a 
66-39 decision In that one. Sher
yl Williams bucketed 24 points 
for Gail and (Tiristene Read 23 
for Westbrook 

WltraROOK (lai-Oan MrroN a. Boa CNomaark M4-M. Ba Jock tow IM. RaBorl CoMrorat a ^  
lock DM ToMN 1MS-7B GAIL (40—J ■ “14«

Gorr Men

day
able

AOcork IB-I; 
I SI.

GaM

Ron Non 
lll-n. Ran«¥ 

Gory WOkanee B t-ll Jkn
r#«aH •WW4 I.............  H a p
............... I W a 47

Astros Acquire 
Hector Torres

I < >
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous-

|la Braves announced today they

“̂* ^ ’Twe fmin al a irraad h ill thr tlair iia  ksir u dfrldr Baltimore bonus babyTwe-firibs of a srcaad Is all thr llmr yan base to drcl^ Nk-hoLson to their Rich-

others who are sure to get into j ion Astnw announced Monday 
the fray for Big Spnng before!night they have acquired short- 

Johnnyithr final srhLstle sounds. . istop Hector Torres from the 
Jnhns4in. Clendenin and TubbjCalifomla Angels 

are returning regulars while! Torres. 22. was acquired to 
Tucker, Gilstrap and McGuire Icompleto a deal that sent pilch- 
clocfced a kit of playing tiineier Jim Weaver Crom the Astros' 
last sea.son |OkUhoma City farm club to the

I Angels last summer.
T h rC €  S e n t O u f Torres, a native of Monterre

i Mexico, played xrith Seattle
ATIkANTA (AP) — The Atlan-|the Pactflc Coast League the

past twro seasons and was 
among the top three in fielding 
both vears. He batted .214 in 
1967 and 249 in 1916 He collect-

I

whether to swing al Ibr hall: aad H helps ta gel a hH if
hale the hall, hale the pHrber, aad hate rirrxbady la tbe 
ban posh when yen Bwiag,”  ^  .

mond farm'Club in the Interna
tional lipague

ed 14 doubles, -seven triples, 
four home runs and km vM  to 
39 runs to 139 games last year.

YOGI RERRA. former catcher wuh the New York Yankees:] 
*‘Feea> thtag. when we bad aar gaad riabs and waaM | 

ga aat to eat, tbe fans waaM swarm aroaad NIrkey MaatJe 
and me far aatagrsnhs. Rat Whllry Kard waaM sH there and 
aabody waaaM reeagai/r him. Kirrybady tkaaghl he shaaM | 
have white hair, bat be was*1ilond Wkllry m M he frK serry 
far as beeaase we caaMaT ga-a»iwhere witfcaat bring rerag- i 
aiied.”  I

Gilbert

ALL NEW  
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g r e a t
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SEVENTH YEAH 
OF A GREAT 
CHRISTMAS 
TRADITION 4:

e Great
Chriftmas Songs

 ̂II
^  Great Stars

i/f.?'

DAN DEVI.NE. footliall cojich at the I'mversity of Missouri: 
“ Defease Is tied to cmafioa. If yoa rioa'i have the ability 

yaa raa't ma 15 yards far a loachdown. Bet If yaa want to 
get la the ball rarrier badly raaagli. yoa’ll get ta him.”

Rushing
OTTO GRAHAM, coach of the W ashington Redskin.s, on why 

college coaching never appealed to him.
“There are prrssarrs In that apart aver wkirb yaa have 

aa raatral. Half soar life, far evampir. Is Ukei ap with rt- 
erulUag. la pro Mil. we have seaats la da that far as. My 
respansibllily K ta the team, and I hhr It that way. Yae see,
I like ta raatral Ibr faclars that govern my |oh . . . Yaa 
raa’t raalrol team letdowns, hawrvrr. Mistakes will always 
be made, the ball will always banner the wrong way. What 
yoa mast have ta win Is effort, all-ant. IN per rent effort. 
We haven’t had It. We're stin nal a langh, mean, vietons 
team. I don't mraa that yoa haxr la he dirty. I won’t toirrair 
that. Bat yaa havf- to bit Ike other maa lui kn^R.lmrt̂ yYM 
have ta discoaragr him . . . (oarhtng Is organlxaUan and 
prrparaltoa. H's also building a kind af team rbaraeler, a 

. rertahi Menllflable spirit. And yet, Ike eanrh mast keep bis 
distanee. He mast ahsenr the gap between rmptoyer aad 
emptoyr. As a player, y»a worry ahanl one maa — yonrself; 
as a riaarh. yoa worn about 41 men. and you have to be the 
boss. You have to run the show. A rnach rin't affard to 
think Hkr a plaver. It’s a neurotic business In which the 
spoils alwavs fall ta the worthy. And It's frustrating. Yon sec, 
yoa ran never lose yonr emoiinnal pilch, because If you do, 
the ptovers will refleet It. And yet. nnlikr the playei, ye« 
have M outlet tor Uwl emotlaa.”

mighty of 172 
should

DALI.AS (AP) -  If 
('hrls Gilbert of Texas 
roam for 35 yards Thursday al 
College Station he would become 
the alltime record holder in 
Southwest Conference ball-carry- 
ing

Gaining that many, yards 
against Texas A&M in tbe trad!-, 
tional Thanks®ivlng Day game 
sounds like an impo-sslbillty, but 
GUberi rushed for 202 yante last 
week against Texas OirisUan. 
So he needs to do only 133 yards 
b^ter In make his total a yard 
over the 1.392 Bob Smith of Tex
as A&M gained in 1950

Gilbert leads the conference 
by more than 300 yards right 
now. He has gained 96H in 192 
carries, scorea nine tobchdowns 
and averaged 5 0 wr run.

Mike Leinert of Texas Tech is 
second with 650 on 145 tries.

The percentage 
Bonny South of Arkan.sas.

There’s a new pa.ssing leader
of (in the matter of completions 

Mike Livingston of Southern 
Methodist, llth player to confer
ence history to complete 100 or 

DICK SrESNlAK, Iowa State coaching aide, on the kind of more passes in a season, now 
luck his learn has bem having ,has connected on 101 in 176 tries

“We cobM ga In for a blessing, and they'd probably run for 1,159 yards and seven touch- 
net af belv water.”  downs.

. • • • Edd Hargett of Texas A&M
TOM TIPPS. former Pampa mentor, now a coaching aide atihas the most yards and touch- 

the University of Washington, on why people attend sportingidowns. He has completed 90 to 
events: :1»1 throws for 1,32.1 yanis and

“They want to are a wlaaer. Tto-y ran see a laser every il3 scores. Robert Hailey of Rtcej 
■eraiag whee they shave" " ’ “ *■ “ *

tosser is 
who

has completed passes at a N .6 
clip.

Bill Bradley of Texas leads to 
total offense with 1,446 yards on 
287 plays and Hargett is second 
with 1.356 in 265 plays.

Jerry Levias of SMU continues 
to top the pa.ss receivers with 52 
catches for 639 yards and seven 
touchdowns and flteve (TNeal of 
Texas A&M leads the punters 
with a 42.1 yards averaM.

Levias also leads in k i»o ff re
turns with 364 vards on 19 and 
Larry Alford of Texas Tech is 
tops in punt returns with 28 for 
293 yards.

Tommy Trantham of Arkaasas 
leads in interceptions with six 
for 104 yards.

Rice leads in total offense 
with .147.4 yards per game. Ar
kansas has the leading defense, 
allowing only 271.3 yards per 
outing.

F\GHT RESULTS

m.

FHILAOBLeHIA-Btnnv IrUcaa. eki)oaa««t)ta. (•aoDoR Jhnmv Lo«Nr,Son Franc IKO. t.
FravWtnca. R. I Bob Fottor,Wos|iina(an, 0 C.. oulpetfNaa IR 'IN. Now York. to.ST. LOUIS-T J. >ona». Ml. CWcooo. 

owtpatntod Art HornonOu, Ml. St Leu-
N. to. -----  ■ Leon.

20 CHRISTMAS FAVORITES -
Side #1: Santa Claua la Coming To Towm •  
Toylaod •  This Chrialmaa I Spend With You
•  Deck Tbe Hallo With Boaght Of Holly e De 
You Hear What 1 Hear •  Tbe Christinas Song
•  Twas Tha Night Before Chriatmaa e (Jod 
Reat Ye Merry, (̂ eetleman •  The First Noel •  
The Lorda’ iTayer. Side #2: Rudolph The Red* 
Noaed Reindeer •  Horae For Tha Holidays •  
O Little Town Of Bethlehem e Let Me Be Tbw 
Firat (To Wish You-A Merry Qiritimaa) •  
Patapan •  O Come, AR Ye Faithful e Here Wa 
Come A-Caroling •  Hark. The Herald Angela 
Sing •  Omatmas la •  Silent Night

A rare holiday Irtal for 
year homa. A mw  colJao* 
lion by lodoy't top ortitta 
ia a bmiled oditxon olbum 
of footivo Chritlmos mutio. 
AvoU abh o n ly  a( your 
Coodyoar Sorrico Start and 
moot Goodyoor Dooltra-  ̂
fuel fl.OO. Ptoyoblo on 
storoo or monaural oquip* 
monL

M O O f f iU S W W B r A W T I U
MARATHON

New 1968 
m odel tire  
with w rap 

arou nd  tread 4 PLY
NyiMCard
EatrsmiMata
TuMyn ruMwr. 
■000 iripping 
ootat. MoOam wrap areond 
traad A n»w 
tont dittoiKO nmoar from 
eooOyoarl

a soils aiackwoN,
hibaioM, alut 
$1 JO Fad. t i. Tai 
and oM two.

tlM aiackwaU nmFad. fa. Tor 
■MaMUia
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S14.M
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91 JO
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• »XI4 
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WHITEWALLS-32.16 mara

NO MONEY DOWN • FREE MOUNTING

LAS VUOAS, Nov—Crnif Lo
is second in dnmpletions with 92i:5ro?;.S '"R«-irSS«?r **“ '’*^

408 Runnels Hubert Clark, Mgr. 267-6337
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Volunteers 
Chance

Last 
Lead Poll

•r m  msedem fms 
TeaMHM gets a hat

I chance to disiodi;e SouUwm 
California from first place ta 
The Associated Press’ m a ] o r .  
college football poll S a t i u d a y  

I and an overwhelnilng victoin W  
I the V o lM B te e r i  probably

wuktat come at a more oppor-trandar rawnaign by drtMtlHi
l^ u T  n  aT lM  Satwday. T i f

A decisl\-e triunyh by “  
volunteers over a reladvely

Kentucky WUdi^ teaniMay
ia the (3-5-1) the fbOoarlBg

Tie flaai poU vffl be 
[after this ~

weak
P»*y,e lirge 

fhul ballotiag (or 
chaibpionalup.

Southern Cal completed

I pact 
the a

has two f««nsM
Keutacky (3-7> Sal-{e

'mj

V -*•' 1 r

Satarday's gafnea. 
d aext Taaeuy. 

la the latest vote by a aati 
al panel of 47 inoeta artters 
broadcasters, CsC ooDected n 
votes for flrst-piaca and 4B 

Tcaaesne recalved IS 
votes for the too 
410 poiata oa a basis of IS poiats 
for a ftrst-piace vole, f  for 
OBd etc.

Kentucky lost Its first sixgmes. thsn beat West VirgiBin 
7 sad Vaaderbllt 13-7 before 
bowing to norida S-U last Sat- 

nrday.
Tennessee boeted Us record 

to 7-1 the pest weekend by 
downing Mississippi. M-7. Tie 
Vols lost only to UCLA hi the 
season opener for both teame 

Purdue remained a eoUd third 
the latest poll, drawing Sf0 

inchidBic N  for alae 
place votes. The Boiler 

makm (5-1) beat Mlddgaa 
Sute Zl-7 last weekend.

UCLA, the leader a week ago, 
dunged positions with Southern 
Cal in sbpptng to the No. 4 spot 
Oklahoma, a 14rU winner over 
Kansas, advanced two places to 
fifth

Notre Dnme. the defradtng 
naUonal titleholder. climbed

San Diego State will put Us 
!o. 1 Associated Press small 

raakmg oa the line Dec. 
la the Camellia Bowl at Sa^ 

ramenlo. CaUf.. when the As- 
tecs take'oa high-powered Saa 
Fraadsco State.

Quarterback Bob “HoIy”  To
ledo. whose credentials shear •  
touchdown passes this • season 
and nsore than 3,SM yards 

in the air. toads San 
Mco State. The Gators 

are tops in the natun la total

points.
first-pi

from ninth to sixth after rootiag 
Georgu Tech. W4 Wyoming is 
■eveath followed la order by 
Oregon State. AUbamn tad 
Houston, the Utter two teams 
replacing Indiana and North 
Carolina Statt to tba reaktags 

The Hoosters were beaten bylMRh

nmed
rrnneis

ofiOnse and passing and second 
to scoring.

The nation’s indivktuil acor- 
tog leader, halfback Bert Nye, 
will be to the Tangerine B ^  
Dec. 15 at Orlando. Fla., where 
hu West Chester State, Pa., 
team wiD probably meet troth- 
ranked Morgan Sute.

Went Chester has a 154 rec
ord and the Lambert Cop, s ^  
bolk of the best college cUvisioa 
team in the East.

Morgan State is 84 this sea* 
•TO and has woo 15 games to a

Also to the running for tba 
Tangerine Bowl are Temple, 
Pa.. 7-2. and Nortbeastarn, 
Mass . 7-1.

Second-rated North Dakota 
State aheady has a bid to the 
Pecan Bowl Dec. 15 at AbUene, 
Tex. The Associated Press was 
toM by a reliable source that 
the other spot win go to 'Texas- 
Arbngton. ranked sixth with a 
5-1 rMxvd

The Gmntland Riot Bowl, set 
for Dec. • In Murfreesboro. 
Tenn , won't be completed until 
Friday. However. Eastern Ken
tucky. No 1. has been chosen 

a 7-M record Eastern’s

LONNIK CLANTON

Newcomer 
Honorees

• . - , w . /  ’
F o l l o w t a g  a r e  t h e  D a ^  H e r - | w t i o  g a i n e d  I I  y a r d s  t o  12 c a r -  

B o m i i u i i o n s  f o r  a a d  w e n t  t o  f o r  o n e  l o u c b -
o f  t h e  W e e k  t o  t h e  B i g  S p n n g . < i o w n -  l a  a d d i t i o a .  b e  c o m p l e t e d

10 of IS paaaes for tO yards, 
BIG SPRING tactading fo v  touchdowns to

the game against Roby. On de- 
fause. while pUytog at an and 
postuon, he made seven tackles. 
Upon tbs suggestion of catch 
Oscar Boeker, no Forsan line
man was selected for the week

Minnesou »-7 while North Car !only toes was to the season 
olina Stato toot to CtonBon. 144 opener to Dayton, a ma)or op- 

IB addition to Sootbern Cab-ipoorot Split end Aaron Marsh 
finmU, Wyoming and Oregon.has caaght TO passes lor nine 
State also have completed theirltonchdowns. InrfndUig It pasMS 
reguUr campaigns. '*in one game for 115 yards. •

Purdue, UCLA, Notre Dame If 
and Houston clone out their sea-iThankaghring. it mote than 
sona this weekend The Boiler-ihkely wfll be cboem for the 
makers oppose IndisBa. tbejCfraiNlaad game Ban State of 
Brains take on Syraense tbei Indiana, 7-2. also Is to conten- 
Irlsb meet Miami. Fla. andltioe.
Houston plays Tulna. I  aO four bowl games are span-

Oklahoma meets Nebraska!mud W the Natkmal CoOe^te 
this Satw^y and en^ it Dec 2 Athtetlc Aseedation

Orange Bowl May 
Have Best* Game

BOWLlffG 
BRIEFS "

ceunes

h to nURMy BKce.** said Tro-
Coach Dong Dickey, “ ta i^ . the Aggies would 

be wanisd at a ttma bke this ** hast chi 
The top postseason coHefe Texas, 

football bowl gaaaes bafito tak
ing shape Mondav, the first 
tods cowl

1. If Texas AAM wins iu tradt-jsUB are to enntamton 
UOBal contest %Mh Texas Ttoirs-;Big Ten spot.

(or
I —

* * * * *  would ba tbe| can go to the bowl
iv t «  TWMi * . ''* '^ * *  PwTfue or If it ttoa!*^

Purdue and Mlnaescu Jones la. t>2 
also suU havw s wtotoss Wtoconsta U both

- l aari ▼waei mrmr t4a» ■ ■» -<»». *4> a k I  T<«nrw

1 if!t̂ .-
tm. MM*
tWBM

VI•*a MTva — a a a

SiiS-
which bant .\AM 28-21 la I9C2| Colorado accepted a Bhwbaa-'F ?  .»»»-. 
and tost to Rke 284 m 1554 iaet Bowl tod nr Houstno OBiafiB*Tu5 ‘*̂ S4aS5 we 

Wyomlnqi. the last of the ma-!Dec 23 Tte raaner up m tbe.JJJi •

could be extended 
NCAA rates.

Dickey’s oacebrotm Vobm- 
teers, rated second in the coun
try, wfll meet Oldaboma. No. 5. .
in the Onou Bowl to Mtaau,[mcct Lont^aaa State to the Sag- ^^hwest Conference could be 
Fla., the Bli^t of January 1. ar Bowl to New Orleans. La the opfmauig lasm as could,_  

We're looktag forward to the: The Cowboys. 154. are rated Gaorgto. which has al̂ o been
the latest poB LSI' is soBaded oat by the Liberty 

Bowl, to be ptoyro »  Memplus
of the bid was

M-aF T i

Sooner Coach seventh to| » m e , ”
Ouick Fairbanks. “ It’s the one 54-1 
my boys wanted. But we’ve still The
got two tough games toft ”  

Oklahoma can clinch the Big

Tenn., Dec. 15. 
Pena Stale. 7-2. accepted awarmly received to l^ranue,

. V -  *7® • studrou. ptayert,!bid to the Gator Bowl m Jack
fight titto hydrating Nobraskalthe oniverrtty prexident aadrsaav^.* Fla . Dec 31 fhaiKVK 
Thanksgiving Day and thenlevro the governor showed thtorlare the oppostUon will be pro- 
Oklahoma State. Tenaesaee cam excitement. Some 18.055 resi-{vtded bv the wmner at this Sat-, 
wrap up'the Southeastern Con-idrots of the sUte are expected:ardav’s' Florida FJonda Sute' 
fem cc title with victories over,to make the tnp. game.
Kentucky and Vanderbilt ! Southern Catl/onua. of roune.i 

Alabama accepted a tod to will be the host team to thel 
the Southwest Coatorroce 

the Cotton Bowl 
Jan i to Dallas Bear Bryaat's 
Btoth-rated Crimsoa Tide Is 7-k

DuLong Winner

B U T  SEE C O U N T R Y

Local Men Fail 
To Get Deer

Bone Bowl TV  TroJaiB assured, 
themaelves of tV  Pacific i  thto
?[*?. **_,**■* VORK (APi -  Art Pu-
LCU. ladiaaa and Mtoneaoia,|om ,  î year-oJd HUy Cross

sophomore, won the uiii\erut\ 
divtttoe Utto ui tbe seth ICiK' 
CroM Country Champw>e.>hip»i 

{Monday with a record breaking, 
; time of 24 mmute>. 4 i vcondv! 
ô\VT the five»mito course at Van 
Cortlandt Park.

for TICfaSs4ily 
I««f * Um  BmmO

GO K IN O  
E D W A R D
4s»«wc« > y  »t—4 awnsp Oyse

City
C R y  M a n a g e r  L a r r y  C r o w  a n d | S o m e  r e s i d e n t  o r  c u r i o u s  p a m e r -  

A U o n w y '  T o m  U u c k a b y  b y  w h o  k n e w  t h e  t e r r a u i  b e i -  
t a i t o  t b e  b u s h  i p  q u e s t  o f  t e r .  T h e y  n e v e r  c a u g h t  s i g h t  o f  

d e r o  l a s t  w e e k e n d '  .  I t h e  h « b i v e r o u . s  q u a d r u p e d
t r i p  t o  t h e

f i r s t  
A t

T V y  c a m e  a w a y  e m p t y  h a n d - ; * * ) ? *  t o s p l r e d  t h e  t r i p

a g a i n s t  O k l a h o n u  S U t e .  A l a  
b a r a a  t o  I d t o  t h t o  S a t u r d a y  a n d  
r o a c h i d e s  a g a i n s t  A u b u i i i . .  o n  
Dec 2

TWt T«» T in . iMW nrtt M an *"- «  WeSaK.

Back-of-tbe-Week honors went 
to LONNIE CLANTON, who 
gave it everything be had de
spite tohnies agwst San Aa- 
Rto He gained 15 yards to 
11 attempu and scored one two- 
potat cooversioa for the Steers 
In additton. be btocked weQ for 
his teammates.

JOEY BAKER, who had his 
best Bight as a lectover. woni 
l-inemaa-of-the-Week iBurels b>' 
scortog a tonchdown and taktogi 
six passes for 112 yards to net! 
gates. Baker also pnau for the| 
Meerg. and* has done an out 
'lahdliH Job aD year. He booted 
the baO only oooa afato.st San 
Angtoo but that traveled 51 
>ards.

‘ FLOWER GROVE 
JIMMY WALKER was the 

Rark-of-tlie-Weck for Flower 
Grove, edging Frank Croroatos 
for the honor. JlmIÎ r, a ssnkr 
was tba m ^  pofUoB of Ftow^ 
GrovWs offense to a losing ^- 
fort against Sands He had only 
a so-so night passing but he did 
wen ramtog. hsimg one 82 
yard run caUed back because of 
a clipping penalty. No lineman 
award was made for the week 

GARDEN CITY 
TONY CHANDLER, whose 142 

pounds represent a lot of foot
ball dynainlte, won the Back-of- 
tVWeck nod In tte final game 
against Sterling City he caught 
five passes for 75 yards, two of 
them for touchdowns He 
snagged one conversion 
Running, he carried 18 i 
for 32 yards. Tony is s senior 
who plays toft hailfbsck on of 
fense.

ROGER LANGE won the Une 
man award fbr the week He 
cau^t three passes for 25 yards 
and took over the punting chore* 
for Uie Aral Ume Uila year whro 
•Fohn Wyckoff went out w«h a 
'lisabUng injury. Os defense, 
Roger got tox tackles from his 
left rod post

SAND8
Back-of-lhe-Week I* URRY 

NEWCOMER, a 145-pound sen 
ior halfback who scored fewr 
touchdowns to .Sands’ 85-22 vie 
lory over Flower Grove. Nw 
comer would up with 195 yard* 
rushing although be was used on 
a Itmitod basis 

JOE GRIGG, a 218pound cro 
ter-guard who didn't play foot
ball lato year, to the Lineman- 
of-the-Week. Judged off hto play 

, against Flower Grove He w  
to oa seven tacktos »< **> « 
blocktef wt* auperl) In ad«- 
tion. ta kicked Ibe ftrto field 
goal la the hisloo' ,
^hooL which originated at ' 
27-yard line

CLAYTON

Jack Mildren 
Leads 2-4A

ed bat the trip proved on* thing*
A-man or mm who have tost 

their bearings trad to walk m 
circles and. U they walk tong 
enough, arc prone to 
way.

Crow and Huckaby had the 
misfurtune of ^ tin g their plck- 
■p truck stuck to sand aoout

place
toagtb. tbe two wandered 

lato Robert Lee where Crow
_____  caOsd his w V  to come and grt
Ulk that t * " "

Next time, tbe two will Ukely 
'take a compnm and a flare or 
two for recoighltion purpnoes. ci
ther that or mites and mites uf

four mites from Robert Lee sndi*5“ * ^
set out to get help Something i " * ^ * * ^ '  ^  _
race 314 boors Ister, they stum
bled buck luto an srsa which 
looked familiar aad was —  the 
spot where the pickup was

ewrilw
UCLA

Ml
n» m t

ni«•in

Semillnaltots to the National
latcrcoitogiate 

liampKMi Bowl to 
uBoefnted ctabs

Assodatioa of 
Athtetks Cha; 
dude (our
Nortbern MicUgan at Fairmont 
sute of West Vtogtoia aad Eato- 
eni WsaUngtoo SUto at New 
Mexico HigMaods.. .

Both games are schodnled (or 
Saturday with tV  wtaBcrr 

ii meeting oa the home field of 
Î one of the iinalista Dec. .1 to the 
Champioa Bowl 

William JeweD of Liberty, 
M o. meets Doane. Neb.. Satur
day to the Mineral Water Bowl 
at Excelsior Springs. Mo 
Doane. 54. wiD put Its 18-pme 
ivictory string on thê  DMi 
.Bgainto Jewell's 154 mark. 1

peacefully slumberteg.
TV  only shot the two report

edly fired was trying to attract

3-AAA CHART.
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HOWARD COUNTY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

BANKS CLOSED
We Will Be Closed Throughout 

The Day

Thursday* Nov. 23
In Observonce Of

• ' -e

Thanksgiving Day
A Legol Holiday

• ■ . • w **

Do Your Banking Wedneiulay

FIRST NATIONAL BANM
* IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
SECURITY STATE BANK

Cooper's Jack Mildren won 
football scoring honors for the 
season

I scoring I 
to District

alM

^AAAA with a 
total of 15 points.

A team nute. Jon Harrison, 
was ranncr-im to the race with 
55 points whlie Roy Lee Warm 
d  Big Spriag wound op fourth 
idth 55 polfiU, Just behind BID 
Catlett of Abdene. who settled 
nr 54 — -----

Despite totories that slowed 
ro down au year. Lonnie Claa- 

Iro of Big S p i^  was sedfktlfiia 
the scoring derty with a total of
45 poiats.!■

TV  toaderi;
tgyof ....

HirrtMff. C»k .....
Worrm* M .......Omrw. iA ••••«•)fPOAM. Ci-
ymorf«i,

Se Ora. •••*4
ATWL, ^  .......BnHfj XratrreM , Lm

FORSAN—Foraaa’s boysoprot 
thro 185745 basketball seasoa 
with Loop to Loop at I  o’clock I 
this eventof.-'

TV  Forsaa girls, who are 4-2 
OB the year, beat Loon 5M5 to 
a previoas pm e nan wiD try 
to make it two straight over 
tv  Loaghoras lOBlglR.

Don Stevens conches both For- 
saa chibs.

Probsbto suiters fbr the Buf
faloes Include Johnny Dolan, 
5-18; Alex Moreno. 5-15; day- 
ton McKlanott. 5-2; Terry Woo
ten, 82; and Randy Bsoks, 
811.

Others who are sure to see a 
lot of action for Forsaa tochate 

(Steve Park. 87r Marlin Medito. 
54; Dennis Jones. 811; and 
Jsdris Wflbs. 815>4.

Jack EOis and Ray McKinnon 
ere Uw chief tosses off last 

year's Forsaa team. ^

DALLAS (AP) -  T V  DaDss 
News poD of Texas schoolboy 
footVQ hMs libeled Abitoae 
Cooper. Odearo Ector. Daiager- 
V ld and Sragraves IV  dum- 
ptonsblp teams of tbe year.

Dwiagerfickl. No. 1 m dam 
AA. and Seagrsves. wtth a tind- 
lar rating In Clam A. already 
are mixed to the sUto race 
Epch won IU openlBf round 
pme tost week 

The DpDas News ewitod Ik# 
final poU on Classes AAAA and 
AAA Monday wltb Cooper get
ting unanimous support far No. 1 
to AAAA and Ector lacktog only 
two votes to AAA. Segutoi and B

Yellow Jackets 
Win, 106-64

p. Sgwe

Inyom, lA. lA .... AWip*. Lot .. 
e , LOTW. MS.tirnr, *1" ...WrW. em, ... T Stwmrt, em 
MClAloW, e«".
Sot. e«"ctar*f, AS ...
crarah wrâ (>OTIot. a; a s  .
.««><<, we, ..wri^. we. .
OmneowWi, L
Suftiwit. asDvotS. .Cb. >• aimn. oe. ... 
Fmi. oe ._..CM«e.r«. em. 
McLOTTOT, em. 
wift*. e*». Mlrtrs. em ...
EttWOTi. as •' WNwA. weSHOTWIOT. c*.
nidiawra. c»Ska. i * _ ......TKkw, as ...

STEPHENVILLE-BID Stoch- 
cs, former HCJC star, scored 
seven points as Howard Payne 
flattened Tartetoa SUte. 10544. 

Sjto a busketbaD game here Mon- 
}j|day night

Dan Smith pac^ tV  Yellow 
Jackets with 33 potots

B a r k - « f
McKINN< ll2 pouod Junior

i
Odessa Subdues 
Crane, 73-55

i. '
ODESSA -  Odessa High top

pled Crane to a bnskethuD ex 
hibttion here Monday toghl 
72-55.

John Wilson tod tbe Broncho* 
wtth 54 points white Craig Heap 
contributed 17 and J>ua Harris 
11 lor tbe wimiers.

Campo each got
■ poD:

Cooper 
s. ASce.

BeD-

TV  final "
Class AAAA—Abilene 

Longview. DaDas Adams.
Austin Reagan, Houstan 
alre. Rkrhardsbn. Odessa 
mian, San Antonio, 
ridge, Texas CRy.

CUss AAA-Odessa Ector. Sn- 
guin. Brownwood. Dumas. Mc- 
Ktnnev, B  Campo. WichlU FsDs 
HmcM. Galvestan Cealrsl. Ath
ens. Pstestlne

Ole Miss Rebels Agree 
To Ploy In Sun Bowl
EL PASO. Tex. (AP) -  Sun 

Bowl officUIs turned thetr at- 
tenUon today to six teams and 
t v  Southwest Confcrrocs after 
Mississippi was aaaied Monday 
as one of tv  Dec. 35 team to 
the nation’s Udrd oldest post- 

maon grid ciasBic.
TV  game's setection conniR- 

(ee said the 33rd ammal Sun 
Bowl, located to this far West 
Texas bordro dty of nsarly 580.- 
001 persons, to toterested in 8y- 
raevn. Nebraska, Floridit 
Ftarida State. ArtsoBU SUte and 
tha UatversRy of Texas-B Paso 
aud those Seothwest Conference 
touarnkthat am to tbe raattg 
lor the teagoe tide.

An aanouBcennent of Vtosls- 
k ^ *s  opponent to not expededjand

JoV Reed HoUey. Ole Miss 
business numager ami assisuirt 
athletic director, flew into B  
Paso Monday ni| t̂ to talk with 
Son Bosri officials.

HeOey expressed pieosore of
Ole Miss Coach Johnny VauTOt 
and hto Rebeto. sriRch art 881 
with two games to pUy, for 
being selected.

He ramMly dmractertzed the 
Reb tosins as “Jimt a bunch of 
unto ole boys (Tom Miatos-

whkh to to this 
Sugar BowL do 
sute 2848 hi tv  

.Sob Bowl. TV ctostoc bspn hi
Its

Mississippi, wMh VnderbOt 
Missutttopi sute

bsibre tV  weekend. spokesmen I wfll play In Its 11th 
W%1 gaoM.

U play, 
straight

e a m e  h r  n i it i i in g i

'€

}

4-Wha»l Drtn f wmatoe PteAup 4-Whml DtAn Ivbwbso

1968 Chevroiel 4-wheel drives!
Thufra gamn fo 

'V Am graot o«l*«8doora. . .
a  w n ^  g- «----- ----------

wlWI S  COmOIMflOOfl OT

npringn und tow sdhoutito 
you fls4 ouftr tonm Cfmvrnlut 

amoBfl Rw poputor 4a4’s

tocm ivi Tough Chevy compo
nents In H* and to-ton Awheel 
drive modele ore more then equal - 
to your roughnet off-road assign
ments. Advanced-design upered 
leaf sprtogs arn made for heavy 
hsutino with the eesiest pos
sible rtde around town. Power up 
with a wide selection of Six and 
V8 engines. Double-strong cubs 
hold up wherever you trm^.

•UBUhBANti Here’s the solid 
strength and puffing power of 4- 
wfieel drive with the solid com
fort of Chevy Suburban.
Them's a 9-focR body that seuto 
up to nine sdulU when center and 
rear seats am ordered. Chevro
let's Suburban Awheel drive to the 
greatest way to 
go-practicuily 
unywhem!

See loir Chevrolet dealer now-then get out and gc!

POUARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 E. BIG SPRING, TEXAS Phene 267-7421
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Johnson Pushes
Consumer Bills
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-'aid appropriations, 

dent Johnson has siipied a bdli WARNING
setting up a liational productl He warned of an “expansion 
safely commission and has of unres t  and violence, of 
ur̂ cd Conj{ress to get to work;racism, of hostility” in the 
on II other |>cnding con.sumerjworld’s less developed nations 
bills. if the cuts are not restored. He

Delay In consumer legislation [said continued deep cuts would; 
“ Is iiad,” the President said, lead to a loss of IJ S. leadership | 
declaring Congre.ss has a pres-1 and declared “ We should not 
.sing responsibility to act on the| flirt with our future and the 
bills ranging fnim a “ truth in futiirc^of the free world to that 
lending” measure setting stand-1 extent.”
ards for d i s c 1 0 s i n g Interest | -Senate-House c o n f e r e e s  
charges on credit deals to a agreed to a compromise bill au

thorizing $589 million in federal 
grants for public health pro-

stringent meat inspection 
RISK BEGS

bill

He .said the new uommlssion'̂ ams. The bill includes $40 mil
ls faced with the tasks of “ de'- 'lion that can be used for rat con-
tormining what products are 
dangerous and need to tie 
guarded against, evaluating how 
good present state and local 
laws are in this field and citing 
what steps mu.st be taken to 
protect children and others from 
hazards in the home.”

trol. The bill extends a program 
of grants to help .states in plan
ning and providing for health 
services for two years beyond 
the current fiscal year.

—The Senate voted to remove 
the ceiling fnim the interest paid 
on government savings Ixinds

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days boginning 

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, BI9 Spring, Toxas 79720

These were other actions in Ixiught after Dec. J1 
Congress Monday: I The Treasury wogid be direct-

—The Senate Appropriations;ed to set interest on Series E 
( ’ommittee heard an appeal from bonds at the same level paid on 
.Secretary of State Dean Ru.sk;other government obligations 
to reverse llou.se.cuts in foreign I and notes of similar maturity.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2SI1 Carol 30-31f7|

LaOeite Kelley, Realtor

Ray Baird 

Tan McAdams 

Heary Brewer

M7-81MI
MM47$|

10-4731
KtMTWOOD — I
onMt, Law M. 
ONLY nil — I

m. |Vi ka 
nriM arMWl

I, IVi taM
I im  Ind Mill-

mmtt ir—It, «rtr« tMa rW. i*r ivitam . Int.-anw M r w l res
SAND seaiNat — o*mr tmLiv. STM, Ml latra ulct 1 vr. ( 

I  MNit. nlc*HS II. M. Mafe* •«

fl.

I Ira.ac. fMaman Ml
LOW DOWN PMT. — la lra  1 
kOrm, M ar C illip A  p rillT  M M

r«N —' nSM MaL

ANTIQUE SALE
Pro-Invantory Now In Progress

DON'T MISS THIS ONE! 
DISCOUNTS Ut TO 50%

Lay-Away or Terms If Desired 
At Prices You Can Afford

LOU'S ANTIQUES
EAST HIGHWAY N

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB fAI-E A-9

RENTALS ■
FURNISHED ROUSES B-S

RKDROUMA B*l
WYOMING MOTEL — Opon rpoma. 
waakly rmaa, S7.H ond uo. krao porfc- 
Ina. Blocfcto Saarall. Mpr.

T H M E ROOM furnlihad houaa. aNMhar 
abnnaettona, aralar poM. tSb month. Coll 
35M4Bf.
TWO BEDROOM, corpolad, torntahod 
houaa. tancad yard, no ooti. $50 month
ly. Root 1014 Sycomora, coll 353-44MDUNCAN HOTEL-310 Aualln—working 

oirla or man badraenaa 15.00 ond i» . 
FurnMiad opartmanta S40 and up. 347-
M », 0 . C  Duncan.

ONE AND Two bodroom houaoa. S1l>- 
|IS  woak. Utllittoa poW. Coll 353-3975. 
m t  Waal HtoHwov M.SPECIA L W EEKLY rotot. Downtown

Racial Tension 
Divides Leaders

17M CINDY — S Mrm. IW kMM,
kain-Ms carat*, fataka. SIS* ma. By
Aaa* aahf.
vn CINDY kalH'lm. caf 
aalv.

— I

ISIS ALABAMA — S kkrm. I

liM  TUCSON — rwi 
I kalk, kta. tH  m ».
Wa kar SwHIM -  iMka TrMtt — 

Mat Hi SaaMi 
VA-TNA Ntpat

PHIL HINES 
263-4546

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

yaa kaiNt. WM laka HaSta. Aha ra-

FREE ESTIMATES
w-4sm

Shaffgr R«olty
M BlrdweU .......  343-ttSl

Hame Phaae..........3f7-$I4$
Jbn Newsam ............2$3-3N3
■OUITY — IIM Vkiaa, S kkriiL car- IMCA alM aM diaa, 4WWaart. Ma taaa MBL SW aia.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

APACna — I  kem t  kan. 4m, 
kraota. a 'lU' wt. SISS tm. eoviTY ass connally — s kkrm, IW ...................... ....

MAN H ILLS —ILLS — Lrw  S 44m  
I t r  M aky^ bakta. e  
l̂®s. râ r̂l̂ iar̂ Ŝâl k̂r. ■tal

kARMS—NANCMtS—CO M M lkClAL 
VA A kHA R lk O S

PHII.ADEI.PHIA (AP)—“This learning centers” were opened 
Is a time for delicacy, tact and by civil rights groups in
fines.se.” sa i d .School Hoard 
President RK'hardson Dllworth, 
referring to racial tension in Uh* 
city high schools.

‘T’ve never lackk'd anything 
in mv life as tough as this,” 
the city's former. mayor adikd 
Monday. “ People are scared."

Tension spilled over Into out
right violence la.st Friday • as 
400 police tangled with 3,500 
persons — mostly Negro high 
school pupils—in a black power 
rally out.side the school admin 
1st rat ion buikhng.

SO ARRESTt:D
More than a score were ln-| 

Jured and more than 50 ar
rested •<* - ' j

By 5foAdav, the.tension h.id 
split the commumty into two 
camps: those applauduig the 
police for stcTn action and those 
condemning them; callin|( their 
breakup the rally "police 
bnilaUty ”

Among the developments .Mon
day were'

—The Ksuance of a temporary 
injunctkin banning further black 
powor rallies at public school 
facilities. The bijunciion. Issw'd 
at the request of the school 
board, would have averted all 
violence had it been secured 
before the first rally. Poli«e 
('ommissioner F r a n k  Rizzo 
charged

NO C OMMENT
—The FBI was investigating 

three separate compUmts of 
police 'Inisc-oilduti during Fri
day’s melee An FBI spok^man 
in Washington said the bureau 
was acting at the request of the 
Justice Department’s Civil 
Right Divisioa

—A group of 300 Negroes 
seeking the ouster df Rizzo sent 
a petition to schools Supt Mark 
Shield, urging him to close cH> 
schools until the police commis
sioner Is replaced She«ld re
fused to comment

—Nine “black communitv"

churches around the city and 
Negro pupils were urged to 
boycott public schools to attend 
At least 50 pupils were reported 
at one so-calM freedom school 
in the Germantown section and 
leaders said more were ex- 
petied in suci-eeding days

TWO BEDROOM kouM. VT 
mllM Snvk«r Htgkwov. tlSOO. 
ab‘» ,  comMtr cor st 
More IMcmotton. coll SU-4llk.

Business Directory

Shapland Closes 
Term As Head Of 
Cemetery Assn.
O r  fiffSipland of Trinity! 

Memorial Park has concluded* 
his term as president of the 
Texhs Cemetenes Association, 
having Ixen succeeded by 
Elwyn M Gipson of Lufkin, 
during annual meeting of the 
asscKiation ' in Dallas last
WCH'k

Shapland will sene as a 
member of the Ixiard of direc
tors for the next >ear.

The Texas Ometerles A.s.sn- 
ciatjon held its annual meeting 
jointly with the American Cem- 
elerv’ Association with approxi
mately 450 in attendance.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
sEkkk*kaMxaRr mm •akTWnlNcanMw k«*«k

RFj$L estate  ...........
RENTALS ............ .
ANNOUNtHMENTS .....
BUSINESS OPPtlR........
BUSINESS SERVICES ..
EMPLOYMENT ..........
INSTRUCTION ............
HNANHAL ...............
WOMAN'S COLUMN ... 
FARMER’S niLUMN ..
MERCHANDISE ..........
AUTONOBILFil ..........

MINIMUM CHARGE

A
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D
E
F
G
H
J
K
L
M

WANT AD 
RATES
IS WORDS

CD* M r* m tmmi
kNww mmW ii N kitWkik In mm 44 I 

I  Bar ...........  f l ID - t t  m r wm4
> k m  ...........  II  t l- lN  m r mm4
> k m  ........... n w - IK  m r m r4
* km ......  a W We kkr m r4* km ......  n«f-nc mr wm4
* k m  .......  u  rv -n c  M , nnrk

A k m  rnfn knxk w  In-
wfNWf m m »m  m m m  m can*

Okin Balt
I IM * OakT

SPACE RATES
...i... n M par Ik.

kar e*kar Bafaa
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
kar am k kar tkiNan.It  N k .M  kkkCBOIM k DkT 

kar la n k f  tkMtan. n  m *  M.

CANCELI.A’nONS
If Gi li

ERRORS

PAYMENT
€̂GFM̂ imcGty M 

Hr mm mrnmmm Ib <— a  ̂,1Myi

TM  rtBBnpB 9M
B̂ Ne CiGBBity BF P#|#Ct GMy 
Cg»v.

RtMIFERS-
 ̂ cbkkM AN ROOFING

MM Scurry U7 s4Bi;
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 3433113347k»BI
W OOLET ROOFING CO

1417 Stota
‘ om C E  5UPPI,Y-

THOMAS TYPEW RITER-O kk, SUPPLY
Iff $Aom 3474431
DEALERS-

WATKINS PRODUCTS—a k SIMS
Mb4 S GraOB U7B4B3

FNAPP SHOES
4M OoPm 347 5797
REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOB SALE A-S

R E A L  E S T A T E
103 Permian Bldg. 2$3-4(W3 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
NlWiti Ana waakanki

Lee Hsns-»7-50l$
Sue Brown-2«7-<230 
Marie Price-343-4129

kOR SALB, Dwkfax. gxcally*
Ona aWa comolaCaCv ransokaCak 
fISB. paymanta M l. Ia«al MJIO. » SWk

DOW N-J BEDROOM Srick, IH  
CawtraHy

"Tha Homa af Ballar Llatinaa''
REDUCED EQUITY . . .
.  awnar'a taovlnk aaan. Satllna Itiair kaou- 

tlfui krkk horn# lor amkil akully. Walk- 
thru-kltclwn, with aosy la claon dM 
avan, kisinwiaher. Dining rm. Huga 
Donal kan. cornar hrtpl. 1 doaata Tn 
moatar bkrm plua gleaming wht both. 
Aaauma ownar'a tlf,f00 loon.

EARLY AMERICAN DECOR ..
It'a Ihe prica you con aflord — ttt ma
— tHO coah. 1 bdrm — l'.V botha — 
wordroka cleaets — pratty drgpaa — 
rm corpaltd — bkyd ined — eulalda alg
— hull and ahoda traaa. Il'a a ' volua — Coll now.

FRESHEST THING IN TOWN
malda and out — 3 bdrm — I  Mh — 
aunny dining orro lelna pratty kltchan- 
dan. walk'In pantry — booutltul yd — 
complataiv tned — la ag — t it  prnta — 
Paid on I  vra

RENT RECEIPT . . .
laovaa tM pmt an mia txira lorga ortd 
txtro nica 7 rm homa — 3 lull balha. 
Clota le all icha — Ownari will Nnonct
— o rare volua — aaa todoy.

MOVE OUT . .
la lha tdoa af B S. — opprex W acra — 
woltr wall — oil Irg rma -- t3M dwn.

$3700 FOR THIS . . .
Meaty lurnlihad 1 bdrm homa — carpal 
and can haol.

SPREAD OUT IN . . .
Ihia uMgwa cualam Ml hama RaouiHul 
kltchon and turn — nmatiad cakMata.
1 Donol botha you draom a< Carpal — dropat — moatar bdrm comptataly prt- 
vola «nth both and 3 cloaala Prica cut 
la tllA tO  — carnar lot — dW Baraga.

LIKE NEW. ONLY $300 ,
Wan — control haa*<oallag. Povod at. 
Naor acheol — f t  pmta.

SPIC AND SPAN . . .  1
(TB pmta — nothing Wm — tarmlca* 
kltchon — carpatad — poroga alrg — i 
fned yd. I

WE HAVE . . .  I
Bualnaaa attaa — cheica Iota — W ocro' 
(3 lata and bida 33H ag til pH w lcta. 

REN TALS — IN I Slgdhim. IBS. t il Me- 
fwan. MS; I3B1 Sycompra. STB; IIBt 
Dougloa, S13B

PHA AND VA REPOS

wav n .
FURNISHED APTS. B4

303-305) for oppolntmonl.

DOWNSTAIRS TWO room _ _ .
mant. toclno otraat, wolar pokL coroaii. 
ItM Runnala.

THRCE ROOM fumlahaB houaa, no bills 
doM. mo Eoal 17th. Coll M7-S3M.

POUR ROOM MmMwd duplax oport- 
mant, arall lacotada Ellta paM. No pata. 
Coll M3̂ 33IS, IB7 Rwwala. ‘ ^

FURHISttCO TWO bodroom houaa, car
port. Alao him lilwd 3 room oportmant, 
occaot bapv. no ta ti. Apply BOO Wiilo.

HOUR ROOM lurMNMd apartmont, o 
palsd — olts loraa ona badreonL cor- 
peltd. Bllla paid. No pata. McDonoM 
Raoltv. 307kkt7, M3-M1S.

NICE TWO bsdroem Mmlihad houaa. 
automatic hoot, woahor conrwctlona and 
ooroat. Coll M7 2SS» or M7-5144
POUR ROOM wall fumlahad houat. oood 
lecallsn, occapt amoll child, no pata. 
MM S c u r r y ^ __________________

kURNISHED 1 BEDROOM _____
111 Woat INh, W  month, maitlaa apM. 
w. J. siMooord cs ., a u -m i, as7-»tf.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

TH REE BEDROOM In Coahoma, tarKcd 
bock yard, cioso la actieol. 413 North 
lal. coll 3t4-2S4S.
AVAILABLE NOW — 3 btdreom un- 
furnlahod. On# both. No Mila paid, SlOO 

Coll 3t7 SMk. lU-SSSS.

IS
'An Attractive Place To Live’

WITH“Comfort And Privacy"
MOT

“ dual AnaNwr Apotlmanl Haufal"
ONE a  Tam Badraam 
CarB^m t a  Orataa Privgla PatN lloBtad Pool Cartarta

NO Marcy Dr. 2Ŝ «091

ABOVE AVERAOE—claon 
Ilia Both. Block st achool 
3tt7 North AAontlctlle

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

kOR REN T: 3 
Ml Birch, naor

bauaa, claon. Cotl SU-ilTl *

L 1 a 3 EoBroor

MOR m APT M 
M ^  ANPia Marrtaaa

MAYO RANCH MOTEL

locolsd. CoN ia7k f  
p a r Yl vSUiT

SI
tM Jf. CoU lU-dklk attar

I•>;:W Bjn.

NOVA DEAN

tram antry thrauMmut. Embaasad whita 
vinyl llsar accanta IhN  taroa kMctisn with 
dining arso avarlaablnB lha wosdsd '" . . .  ^ Iyard Tha moatar

BUSINESS PRO PERTT tar 
Slack tar asis Slota 
haaan Bio Sprmo and Andraora. 
4ta PITS. Torion ________
HOUSES FOR SAIF

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
W  tm  ' 1710 Scurry
M7-2344 Juanita Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.

bdrm. adalcb N ww m  
M h . Pkk up old Iton 

It 4VyX. or Httia dam, arlth now PMA 
CaltiBa Pork, con tsksy.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Rhoads Rlty.
J 2450283:

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res 267-5819

COOK & TALBOT
THE BEST THINGS

coma In amoR bkcbaoaa. TMa MBIW ft. 
lot boa tarn laarsN. Thoss t  bkrm HOMES ora apic atid apon. Each arlth asp utURy 

Lhra in pns. Mt lha aihar pay ‘ tW «t iS J Ii tplof. Driva by

BUILDING STf?*. .

1417 WOOD 267-2WI
FHA AREA BROKER 

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- . 
LOANS-RENTALS

•00

MAIN

CALL

Apartments 4 Bedrooms 
Small — Convenient — Very 
Attractively Furnished — Full 
Motel Service If Desired 

TES

kOR RENT—hoo 
aa, tSB manthh 
call aa>4S4i

MONTHLY RATI
1202 E. Third
kURNiSHEO

267-2881
T b r a a

khan, W tm . m

APAETM BNT. 
lotb-in claaal. i 

blUa poM. Com latktSL
UNkURNISHED Covlpr Dr
park CP.,

CUTE. COMPORTARLB Uto. boRl dbUng. bite) m pWabMa, M3-7I/7.
N ICE CLEAN I

M jr ^  tancad yard.tan, cad
LAROe AND .

Dov-Wfok Month 
Scurry. *7 k 1 it

267-2829

or tnraatmant. t  acraa. 4 mllaa aaal at 
town. taSMi
WEU OME FOYER . . .

ataoa mia kit-km or atvaa a paob-gf tha
igt Ry rm arlth ProRlPca. 3 nIca bdrma. 1 
aromte

R ILL SHEPPARD  LOLA SMEPPAR1 
B ILLY  MAC SMI

D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sf7-iafl
ID . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m7-3fP1
SPPARO  .........  E7-M4B

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072

BEDROOM

a t t r a c t iv e  — 3 hkrm. Cahaba Mta- 
Coliaa Owl. ampN cMaatv h t  ktt. 

w oktarkryar cannact. ckraartgtrg, IM.- 
JBB — Low kawn |

PARKH ILL — Rrtrk.- - 3 bkrm. km . jMW- I^ S * ‘m a r C  S7.74I
im . nylon cor pat. 3 car botha. yanttlaa. 

db< carport, ttrp . hla tanca. fltfb  kaom 
NEAT As A PIN — 3 bkrm brlcb. nka 

IVa car kktha, butit ma, ufRrty. 
ck« aolta. oar. W3B hitl igikty.
CUSTOM RU ILT RRICR  
bkrm 
hunt Ma. 
t1«
SURURRAN 
arra. trwit traaa

aoocioua 3
aroa kN-kan.

m ctaaati. Ikt bkrm i. pratty
m m  pool tar tha aummtr. mm tabal

".MB poyrttanta 
'll B̂ ROOMS ank 

Nncak vkrk. bt part 
kt low aa m . 1

NO DOWN PAYMENT-BRICK
3 Bkrma. 1W 
ataropa[*6f '

10 ACRES -  SILVER HEELS
fr y  3 rnmrmmm. fOg Whea

3 BEDROOM-TOTAL |8.7Si

STARTER HOME
vaunp tat. ar ratuMa 
rpattk rm. Rttia kaam

NNa 3

ACROSS FROM COLLEGE
ttW aa P at Rv apora lia a ra ti 

rm. lana Rv rm. 3 bkrma. I IbrBa 
13al3 N hobby rm |aina tm  LNtia 
an now PHA Itkii.

See US for full information on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today's B ^  Bays 
Some with No Down 
— Prepakls only.

3 bkrm an Wl 
Met oorkan tpat. aratari

FOR LEA SE, unutuolly dan. 3 btaha. brkk. SITS

173 34 mt 
Met. I  bkrn

LEGAL NOTICE
.CONTRACTORS' NOTICE Ok TEXAS MICMWAV CONSTRVKTK3N

FHA HOMES. NO DWN PMTS.j^j E TsG w jl7 2
Can HOME For A Home Iwuia Dean Berry 263-2080

----------------^ --------------------------------; kHA i  VA REPOS
S t n < a P \ /  I EDWARDS H EIGH TS -  Caltntal Wt
■J I V.J y  mary an I  ItH , 3 bdrmt akatotra. I

[law, ank W rfJkci. S IU H . Itrma.
ELYD  —• R

kR ichaaia.
ACRFJIGE -  FARMS 

Jeff Painter 263 2626
N.E BIG SPRING 18 ML 
326 ACRES 

Payments mi a m ouR, «  a epwan. st mktm
COI/)RAD0 CITY, S^ MI. S -  
114 MI. E -  326 ACRES

113 A ottlan. f l  A Hak.
4535 ACRES

Ckttta ranch, IB m tm  mum a* Wa

VA-FHA Repos 
Appraisals

Real Estate — Oil Properties 
Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

I

KLOVEN -REALTY
. 1401 Sniny

Pram US B3 la Cai 
|HiM*nwy No US B4.

County LWa an
- ______ ,  by k IS30Iovltr Cauniv. wiR ba lacarvak al ma

1306 D I X I E  r  l i : r a . ‘ an ir ,
_______  — .^ ic a r .iif . DrpBtk. csrpeltk . RwauMiaul

................................ m L S m I I  m ajJP R ka. f liaBHh Shway ..................................  i„ |» . Maha aHar Mr 4mm koy-
m 'jr i rnn ii H  pi ak iiii, wMm a h w e - ^  ............................... * * '^ Im a rk .
I h ,^  RaaWia bota 1 Iwa cauraa turfoca t lis  DOWN. STS PM TS. tbrab 3 baWaamiNEAR CO LLEG E —-  vm  rmm

— IW  PMTS. tirtrg cMan liitn ca . RvR htaa. M JW  bol. ahrt Eg
* ,  eHemak sargaa. | ^ ,,0  SPRINGS -  Ounca #1 hot hauttt.

DOWN — SI 13 PMTS. 3 Bakraam Na I N an I acra. Irg rim aBlIiB  t  
Kanhnoak. eamgr lal raama. Rakucak la S T jn . larma.
lOWN -  B ia  PMTS. k iptpait 3 Xa..3^ b .o x *  3 bWm ahrcca, CTrpatak.

Th# S m t Deeer9m#nl, In ar- M rM m . 1 ferMi In ItfciM i If. lit  CgMg  m m JtT
!«Yrkanca wWh m a _p ty tH y i M S7» DOWN -  ^  PMTS, aalra claan 3 TWO IN WASSON AOOW -  3 a m r - v ,- ,, — . g-mwM

>Qii»rtmgn6 •« Cemmercf OS C  ̂ ft..ittCN TALS — 3 \m  Vm  Pi,
Pori 11 pgriMint l i  Ma» Act SH3 — 140 Por%*_ V% •  l l l .f n c e if F r

iHfrg#v m ht 
I efftrmeihrihf

KEN'l'WOOD 
APARTMEN'l’S 

FnmLshed 4 Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1104 East 25lfi SI.
(Off BtrdweD lane) 

lT-4444 .

UNkURNISHCO I 
•n. fencak vkrk mfh w. J.WT.fSfl

t h r e e  SEOROOM homa, unhrmwUd, 
I. 1317 Mulbarry. cad 3S7-3MS.

CLEAN
Eoti wm. cok

TH REE
camacRana. 3fSS43t.

WVEVgpgyytwnVO

TWO FOR ONE PRICTE

Two bedroom with extras — and 
a three room furnished on back 
of lot. Use both or rent 1 for in
come.

OUPUEK. TH REEIE  n rw .
nt bHH. ISI3 Scurry, ockhr MBI Scurry.
ONE ANO Rirta room3
1731.

AHa CkB M3

TWO BEDROOM  
aaiB. ftTKok vark.Lmm. 3IB foal 7Ri.

IH  manRL nt bINf 
naor frtwaN ank
W7BI73

FURNISHED
bay _____  _
BBAUTIPUL

APARTM ENT, 3 
ML Akbfy IIB  RunnaN

t h r e e  roaM, Mcahr hrr.

cian fa, btm. WTea. ssfr*,4NI. tSI

ROOMS 
_ 0  
WIN

ANO
Jahnaan. kM  3U3E37.

3 ROOM FURNISHED  
PrMWhraa. If7 33a

arl-
Clota

THE CARLTON HOUSE
kurr.lk.ak S uaAirnlihak_______
Rafr Inargfak kN* Carpal, Drgpaa. PagI 
rv  Cobli. WgWorv Drygra, Carparli.

HrMnnoy Daporamanl. Auaim. anm f  IB "W  ' 
A M - Oar 13, lt»7, anB than publlclv W*™- 
aoanrk ank raok M B I

2461 Msrey Dr.

267 5513 ' 267-89381 B lf Spring's Finest
FARM 4 RANCH LOANS

t BEDROOM. kcwM Boom 
kawrma loan. t74 par mafkh
3 BFOROOM. iwkt Hvma roam, carpal 2 BedToom Apartments

2634186

CaU 263 4924

POUR BEDROOM unhrrrwkMk 
homa. 3 btaulihH Bofha, buH I Uu 
WuMa Baroat. phana 3»/kBf7 ar

•EqROOM 
m ctB. cam ,  
flBS manRUy,

Th r e e  
coraarl.
Parkway
3 BEDROOM HOME. 
Iral h to lk ir, SMB 
noy. SU314B.

carpat, ftneak. cam 
4IIP Pork-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l
r  STATED M EETIN G BW

'd P X  Iprm a Chgpfar No. l4
^  *W *  *  **• Thurakoy akchV j  %7 manNi, 7;3B p.m.

/  C t . Cmy. H P.

*  STATED M FETIN C S*PktkJ l  Pmma Lakta Na M  a  f .
m a m . tom y Snk ank 4N 

W T O F  Tlwrakoy. t S  pm . VNNprt
'  y f r ' '  F  Slava Bobar, W M.

DUPLEXES .T. R 4MrrHa liC .

fM  If «4N t ilt  .  4 M rm . m i  t

uk,.m‘C<x» wct’î .  MTSTmranwnw. w  Unfumlshed
**^'*2S_**"^ SL**"* •" 7S!; Air Conditioned—Vented Heat

** "’^Iwall to-WaU Carpet (Optional)
“ fAStoras

n  STATED MPE^ 
! Lakoa Na. IJM
! a v trr Tal M

__  7'3B p.m. VNN
) 'N r  M l!

Itnitrak 1 ^  purauont la
akak It

fcioonaibia biddar wlihaul klarrimingitaii 
m  t tr  graank oF-raea. CBlw.' a r noNgroL orioh.

Plana orW w orlflckllam  Irwiukino mm- 
mnim woat ralaa s i  proaikak by Lma 

lor* ayodobia of lha o R ka'M  R. ‘ W 
Domaru.. Raalkani gnoinaar, Abilarw, 
Taioa, orW Taaoi MHParov DaoartmanI 
Xu.itn Umal rM ka raaarvak

MARY SUTER
Saryaik̂

1005 Lancaster 
2674019 Or 267-8476 '

317-7143 ....................  R O G IR T RODMAN
3t7-«nS..................................  JOY DUDASH

V
'| tliS!'j^*’c*ii7*!".n*****' ••"* I Fenced Yard—Garage 4 Storage
3 acrI s Sm'aST.wpn arkWr. m.hdiNa| 1507 SYCAMORE

267'7861'

31k

3rd Thurakay, 
Viaflara walcama 

W M. 
Sa<

s t a t e d
_____ . Run Raat. 3McDonolci ’ •***' "•

Realty PHA Ank VA RfBBk

Off. 263-7615

FOR BEST RF-SULTS USE

tIH  CASH . . . ANO 0 0 0 0 < R  
b w i Rka 3 bkrma, 3 boRn. bulR-ln awam 
rotMt, naur carpat, WkRy rm lancak. Bi7 ank, MB Inaarvica.
WARM RED  RRICX  
no-kawmokymant hrtl daahw 3

Midwest BMg 111 Main
RENTALS m VA a  PHA RSPOS

HFRALD WANT ADS!
rga kit, l|7  amta. AV-AWArtTtr

GOOD BUSINESS 
3 ACRES an HI

GRIN ANO BEAR IT

CHRISTMAS LAV-AWAV J bkrm brich. carpal, klf puaRrorwi 
bum m, t3M coah ank opak-cr. kIRST 
PMT k B E ^ , IfIB  . . . W IfY RtNTTTT 
I0t% LOAN . . .
avar-to-cula kR buRI-R. avarwonoa, rW- 
ken iR ip  mahipany cob) 
txlchak baomak caRhw.

I  bkrma. 1 boRi.
I I .

Rrp-

Detective Grad 
Glad To Be Back
Sherrill Furmer. dfteriive 

with Ihe Hig Spring Police De- 
p:ir1ment. relumed to duly to
day after graduating last" Fri-, 
day from Ihe Southern Police! 
Institute held at the I'nlversity; 
of lxniis\1lle at Liuisvilb, Ky.

During the 12 week course., 
Farmer completed courses jn| 
police administration, person-i 
nel administration, psychology | 
and con.stitutional law.

Farmer said Ihe institute j 
wa.s a rewarding experience;' 
however, he l.s happy to be back 
on duty with the pilice depart
ment.

0 $

,1

ll-Zl

KIT ANO DEN  
3 bkrm, 3 INa bodha. carpal,4 w rrrv M •>** ww11ipa i«vi
Doom PayRWRl. BIB ma. 
CO LLEG E PARK
im ia cok. onk 173 mo. arRI buy IhH 3 
bkrm, kllkinfnk. carport onk affp.
NEAR WERR 
I337JB cok. and M  ma wHi Buy Ihlt 
3 bBrm, loriaa k ll. lancak. C Wkav.
s a l e  o r  r e n t
IIM  Mufbarry. co rfrl llvina. 3 Bkrm.
1131 SO FT  . . .  Ok LIVIN G  
m Rtla hrly brick naar Wahb, carpal. 3 
bkrmt. rx-lro kit. t3S0 coki. loon W JIf. 
pmM MO. By opal onty 
O LD ER HOME . . BUT LOOK AT THE 
SO kT. 4 bkrm onk kan. }  bolhi, cor-
7 o  oSwN-PAVM ENT I'now) on kHA 
ANO VA REPOS — Wt Hovt Tha Cam- 
Blrla L it l, ckli Iakov.NO Tm eXS — WE t r y  HARDER

DOUGLASS Akkn cikINnoW. claon 
iR aal. ooymania

OLDER HOME — 3 bkrm brIcR.
S7SB fkultv onk oaaumi Non.

3 N ICE 3 bkrm brich hamoa. on Mor- 
rlfam—fa ttN ia an aafafa.

SMALL EG U ITY an 3 bkrm. 3 boRw. 
with STB ma. kmla No kawn no doting. 
YOU THINK 4 bdrm hawtat art acorcaT 
Thav waran't wifh US until wa taM lama 
Wk amah — bM wa alNl hova aavarol; 

Ona 4 bkrm. wllR 3 bodha. m o  kinina, 
briokloii onk ulll. rma, baaulihii cor- 
eti — Onfy S7SB kon.
Analhar 4 bkrm with ava. ymiog tncl. 
4<ar oar. — a falllna of 3 baoT lank- 
leapak kcrot. ALSO 4 bkrm, Kinfwaod, 
Rrapl.. boom cafimo. Cbr. M , daaa to 
tchool — ANO k l^ afy 3 ar 4 bkrm in 
HIgR. Ik .

MARIE
ROWLAND
2161 Scumr 263-2591
p r a n c e s  M cKIN N IS. 3BI-1fl7SPACE beauty -  mt n untmtt m 
tuburbon llvinB. 3 hg. bkima, I  bofha. 

a-Jdan, Rraptoca, dW dor., 3 octaa, doad 
gn a^ l Coir now tor oBOf.

3 BDRM. coroatfd. farmof Btolng, oor, 
lovaiv landacaoad. Wtaf IBlh -

Hieawpia> IB Inoton,larit na bflla 
goM 3n-S33l

n ic e  
oiax. 
coin Avanua.

kURN ITURE. 
rord. y<PS 3f7-7B43.

Ar
an Lin-

a p a r t m e n t  
3t7-B173

Ifn  Jahn-PURNISHEO 
tan. metraama. MS. Opg.________ ______
MB .AAONTlI-l- Boom furmahad dBorl

I _ko*k,TV g canuanfanS la daa t̂-

SortoB C 
X T . Ind Rea 4R. I

— viallera ,

c o n c l a v e  
y

\

remodeled two badraam, woaiiar cannacllan, achool ond kwpeinq. Saa to oportclolt. IIM Banton, coll 3it3-7fB3

R
fCH*!

NEAT ANO Claan two bodroom, naor Gollod tchool, woohar cannadton, too manihiv. AMaraon Rtol Ettola, 3t7-3344.
3 bakreom, 
and collaaa.

TWO BEDROOM unlurnlihak, naor Col- laot; tort bakraam tumlahad. US; two badraam tori.lahad, t4S. Savarol mart. U7-3M3.

W -

(

TH REE BEDROOM hama, IW botha, 
carpal, tonca, ooroaa, I1IB manih. 3f07 
Homllton. 3S3-3S4B.
TWO BEDROOM with llvink raem ond 
dan. woN-to-aroM coroal. drgparlaa. la- 
Irlotrator and ronot fumHhad. Wottr 

M, 3t7.M31 ar SHISM

You
N ICE, TWO bakraam unJurmihak. woah- 
ar-krvar cannadlan i. 3M atfrino. fbnetd 
bockaord. caraad, M07 Eotf MIh. M7- MIA 307 3133.

unfurmthrd tm ow Warn Hwv.

RENT OR Laota — 3 bakraam, wailiar 
connodlona. livtot roam corpaltk, tofKad bockvord—naor

amll lo- JoNtr-
1 BEDROOM AM 

)va. s n jb  ananih. W. J . thao- 
307 3llf1, 107-JB4S.

WIN.

EEOROOM, buRim  
1313 CoMv, t llf  

Ca„ ak3-3MI

106 E 
5

BUSINESS

Salemu

imarnwiian an

See; SHC 
169$

briditon,
3b3-

caroaltA
oir, t i l l  can 300334b

BU8INKSS BUILDINGS B4
O FFICE SPACE — Sama ito raai. atomy 

tooca Rtovan Roofly. 307 Obtl.

VlaNaro

STATED M PETINO E lf  Spring 
Ladga Np. IJ4I A k . and A M.

. aak ema
^  rer — -
knilord SulHyon. R tc.

SFIKTAL Nim#’FS C-t

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR

PHA LISTINGS
CoBto

>001 Im anll. Apply IB7 Owant, 
1M1

coll 30S

3 ROOM. dm. carpal, droopa, dW. dor« 
S4SB kaam. S134 ma Vocom.
4 aORM . BRICR. S7M kawn. ONI mo.
3 BDRM. BRICK, tm  Bawn, M* ma. 
M UNIT M olrl. hoBa tor form ar ranch.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

ONE AND two bakraam kuplaxaa. Alae 
aarmnnal waf 

OH Runnalt.coma na oafa. Irwulra

Pondenisa Aparimentu 
New Addition Avallahle Now

kURNISHED 3 m m . 
air boat, ram 

•ORM  — naor ratlaga —
frs

1. 2. 3 bedroom fumixhed nr un
furnished apartments Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
iPaid. TV raWe. caroorts, re- 
irreatkin room and washsteria. 
:2 Morka from College Pack 
'hopping Canter

2634319 1429 E.

SLLEN  E tZ S L L  .......................  M7 TtBi
•EG G Y  MARSHALL ....................  3>74’M
bOBRY McDo n a l d  .................... soi jtm
MARJORIR tO RTN ER ................  »3 3SB0

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS

Ea.slest Terms , 
KENTWOOD -  2.'M1 Central, 
$.500 down. $112 per mo.

We Are The 

FHA AREA NO. 1 

BROKER

ROOMS. ATTACHRO fw oot. fr 
r laf, ftneck. MJOB 

SMALL HOUSE nn« lal, t3MS. 
n ank. Ralonca rnomhiy.

R tN T A lp -R B P O t
Emma

6lh
B-l

FHA oroparllat art oftorak tor tolaauoimad purchotari ...... . .......
lha praapactlva aurchnaar'a roca.

to
d tocolor.

BRACE YOURSbO  far a IhrlM Iht 
Ural tima you uaa Ehia Lu tirt to claan 
ruoa. Ran* itad ric ahomgoaar I I  .H . 
G. F. INacktr't ttora.
JIM M IE JONES- tororat tndapandmt 
Ftraatona TIra k ia li r m Blp Smmo— 
irtfi-ttgicbad. Uaa your Canaca or ShaM 
Cradit cordi. Jknmia Jonat Carwco- 
Firaftona, IM l Or ago, -3a7 /III.
BUSINESS OP.
FOR SA LE-M I orecary and 
aott Ceadan raimarv.

Vtow Traitor Court. 
1 MHt

ROUTE DRIVER

♦

♦

-K

i t  ir

*  ^  ^

Kl
cm

SmrH

FURNLSHKQ ROUSK6
out BEDROOM fumlahad. all bllH ooM

irwulra of TM

oor oor

Slaughter
! 1.105 Gregg

TWO

FABULOUS view 4 bedrooms, 
.1 baths, completely redecorated, 
de.signed for enteilainment. 606 
HIGHLAND.

HIGHLAND. 4 bdrms. refriger
ated air, 516 Scolt, $1,000 down, 
$206 per mo.

FOR BF.ST RKSl L’TS . . . tSF 

HFR4LD WANT ADM *

1 C £  C K EA M  16 / jV .  . .  C O E A M E O  C A R R O T S  A R E  O U T , ,  

..C M C X X X A 7 E  C A K E  i S / M . . .  0 A I M S A « 6 4 X / 7 : . . /

SEE US for Ideal Building Lots.

nRST FEDERAl- 

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOC.

cmtH-rna  ̂ •''*̂ '7Srm,*"rir iL(yrs"Pt)R‘8ALE‘'FHA kreoartlaa and con find lha right 
horn# tor you dt lha enca Yau Wtml T#

^ 2 m62
A4

All Homes Completely 
Redecoraied 4 Reconditioned 

Inside And Out.

Call Today And Let Us 
Find The Home For You 

Many Have NO DOWN PMT.

N ICE r e s id e n t ia l  tot on 
atraal—tocotad on toat Mth t 
wall Ram rraaanoWa 3t3-4lf7

povtk
Blrd-

TOf Boat 14th
»7-BM^ ________________
ioOM. corod, tancad vord. 

A.m iobli Dacambar Itt. t llS  
_W ^  J^  Shapoord. 3t7-3Ml.

EEDRCibm's, STo' manth, na b ^  
Fancad. woihar cannadloni l3Bf 

^ tm  _M > -3« dftcr 4:W.
FURNISHED ANO untmnNhrd houtat 
and ooortmanta Cmi 317 toH. H M
Moera. __________________
CUTE i  ROOM* tumikiad hauta. ml 
MIK 'pold, STS. N 
3S74373

Motor Monutocturar naw axpondlng dit- 
Yibuflon through unigua naw .yanding 
imita Naad roofa drivar to raatorl moch- 
>nn gnd oallad manay Ground Hoar 
>pooriunity In thia oraa tor IM M EDIATE 
HIGH EARNINGS teora lima ar full 
’hna. Cotn tovaatmant af S32M con pro- 
rld a, a parmartont Hfatlma Incoma For 
ntarvlaw oppmntmant. writa to VENDA- 
PAK. P O Box S1SI, Oakland, ColH ond 
includa phona numbar.

SPARE TIME 

INCOME

SUBURBAN A4
ACREAGE FOR aoia, W dcrt Ond ona 
acra lota, utkHtot ovottobta, toma tarma, 
fiva mllaa ajat of ritv. CoM 3S3-3MS 
ar 3t7 7134.

N ICELY  FURNISHFD two badroam ond 
dMnp room. McOormM RaoHy, U74BF7
o r_U 3  7415. _____
TWO BEORodiMS. fum'ktad, 
wmar ooM. toncok. STB 
347 34IB.

money

this
ou

Tw 6  BOOM fumiktad houaa, bllla no'd.
, 131 LMdburah 3U33IB oftor

5%- »m.

520 ACRES

S33S par A., 
4 aphav, I
notfifm pm

REDECORATED 

TWO BEDR(K)M

Can 217-8252

O FFIC E  267-8266 

NIGHTS 263-3645

. GPM In Watt Pkhtaa Caunty 
A., 3344 dpwn. 3BH paoch traaa.

I  drop llnaa. tranch alto and ______ ^  ,
tolto ^ n H lh a f eV SSr Fanrad

Write Gaines Farm
Box 6052 or call FE 2-3271, 

Odessa. Texas
263-4337

NO Wlia
CALI,

I#

Refilling .and collecting 
from NKW TYPE high 
coin operated dispen.scrs 
area.‘No selling. To qualify v( 
must have car, references, pGOO 
to $2,900 cash. .Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly Income. More full 
time For personal Interview 
I telephone (214) Day $314j'j0, 
Evening 351-5431 PENT' <

_____________ DlSTRlIUrriNG COMPANY
ZT" jm lU ar* ffll collect. Or

^wrilp j]31 Slpmmonjt Freewav, 
Dallas,’ Texas 75247. Include 
phone number* ^

1 2 |

263-3008

1
2

s



iNffin u-i
Wm4 h«UM. woMmt
oM. t n  monlti. Call
■ : I) ■ ■
corpftfd, hM-nWMd M D««i, t n  monttt- 

f  ■ coll 3tM 4»
idraom heuwt. tIO- 
potd. Coil U ^ / i,  

I t ______________________
MK homt, comoMt-

nouia. no 
Cot) M7-SM4.

biiit
Mroam houM, tor- 

1 roam oporlmont, 
*0. Aooty WO Wilto.
m trmlihod houM. 
t>or eonnacflono ond 
» Of H7-5U4.__________

houM. good 
lOtl diMd, no p«ti.

> MOUSES B4
In Coahoma, loncod 

0 Khool. 413 North

— 3 bodroom un- 
. No MIN paid, t in  
I  H 7-tI« ._____________

omher 
nnq. $< 

tall Il3 -;n 3  
hoo bodroom,' noor 

ihor cannoctlan, too 
lool tNoto, 3t7n44.
—cioon 3 bodroom, 
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Horoscope
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FOR TOMORROW , 
--CARROL RIOHTIR
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STARTS TOMORROW

THE BIG MOUTH 
VS. THE BIG MOB
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0

V

ir Hava Mora Fun if 
Go Out To A Movia

Last Day Opea M:4S

WnMQDUR

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN • : «

CUBOM

a iN a iiA L  T iN o a N C ia s: y «u aonr
to oxprou IlM ogetoltc oMo of veur 
nuturt now. nwilclt It oN rl«M M Iona 
o* vow otw gtvt torn* onton obotH vow 
crodit tor wtwt Hwv iMvo boon Wotno 
ilnco fvorvono '‘ want* (onto tpoctol 
orotto ond wood will from otfiort now. 
A word of oncouroaomont m okn Ifioto 
vow know wont to movo mountaino to 
ptoooo vow.

ARtM  IMorch } l to AprH m  Idool 
day tor bavins d good timo wtth con- 
sonw li vow oro sortlculorlv fond of. 
snow mat you art a mosnottc ptnon. 
A poroon yoonoor tban vourtotf could 
mokt tbit a Sortoctly lovdv day tor 
you.

TAURUS (April I t  to May tO) Ootno 
wbotovor will roally plooM tboto wbo 
dwoli writb vow con bring much harmony 
in tht dovt ohood. Semo now Iriondi 
vow hove iKodo mould bo ontertolnod 
to Ibo bott of your obllltv. Show gon- 
tro iltv.

ORMIfM (May n  to Juno H I Much 
activity It donotod tor you today In tho 
outtldo world. Ibo crootlvo and olio in 
tho bold of onlorfolnmonf. Roocb tboto 
vital doclilont guickiv. Como to a full 
undoritonding witb tboto wilb whom vow 
bovo dittorod In Ibo patt.

MOON CNILDRRN (Juno 21 to July 
I I)  Tow now undorttond how to dolnlllv 
draw to vowrtell tboto poriont wbo con 
bolp you to bovo a grootor obundonco. 
Conununkoto wttb butinoit poriom. 
Know wbol Ibo fvturo boWt for you. 
Hovo Villon.

L IO  (July 12 to Auo. I I )  You oro 
vorv mogncflc today and con got to- 
gotbor witb tboto Individualt who con 
old you In your portonal olmt. Bo In- 
gonlowt wboro tbo toclol It concornod 
Llvo up to tho onooclotloni of olhort. 
Show clovomott.

v ia a o  (Aug. a  to togi. 22) Aimowm 
you lovo dofoll, tbit It ono doy when 
you bovo to dwoli on Ibo Wo luuot, 
tbo overall pklwro Of your otiilonco. 
ondoovor. Hottdio on wtoohr. Then give 
vourtolt ovor to Ibo puriult of bopplnott.

LIBRA (Sopf. 21 to Oct. 221 Idool 
doy ond ovonlng tor tollowlno Ibo tonal 
potlorn you bovo tot tor yourtoU. Bo 
profty much with ronqonloli ond moot 
now frioadt tbibugb tbom. Show Ibal 
you pro a flno oonvoriotionaliil

SCORRIO (Oct. XI to Nov. 21) Got 
In touch witb Ibo bighor-wp wbo con 
now givo you tbo tovort you to much 
wont and tbot wtM bolp you to odvonco 
moro guickly. Cot Into Ibo ocNvItlot tor 
wbicb you oro b tti guollfiod. Bo ofti- 
clonl.

SA aiTTA M U t (Nov. XI to Doc. 2)) 
Ootltng Inlo MW owttolt Ibot art ngbl 
UP your otloy It Dno, ovon It fbov ore 
o n lti^  ollto to you rtgbt now. You 
wm loom oulctUv. Advonct Ibrougb tho 
tclonfltlc tducaftaiibt.

CARRICOaN (Doc. 12 to Jon. a» Find 
d for bottor tvtfom tor sowing bilit 
ggld end ntdbind ogtloctMiw todsy. it 
vow givo wbrdt of gtnwino grotto to 
mgto. vow find ibol o BdWor undor 
tiondtnt It eottiblo btiw ttn vow. Bo 
kmd.

AaUARIUS (Jon 21 to Foto If) Con̂  
codino cortom pdlnft ntwv Bo nocoftory 
If you wro to bovo moro boriMny with 
odwrt end Pdrfntrt In borflculdr. Tb>i 
would bo o bood doy to oftond to civic 
ittMtori. dibor bubUc niootinbt Cantrip 
Uto mtoWtgontty.

a to Morcb xn Find

JOIN THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION
t 4 ,

Lat the hardware look go to your woist, hip and wrist. . .  In

mock tortoise^ wood, metal and plastic . . . gold, silver and coteri
»

goiom . . .  2.00 to 7.50 . . . gloves In nylon fobric, beige, block, 

orange or green. 3.50.

r to todko
diortnlnb, c 
to wbrdfdboVbot

RISCBt |i
a  moro_ ifWcItnl w« 
turroundbtbO moro Bonto ottontlon btvon 
mobo It moro madom, wbdrt. 
yaw bovo oxcoUant

IR Yowa CNItA I* aORN tomorrow . .  .  bo, or tbo, wIB bo OM of tboto 
efoutr young aaooto wbo knaaa wbot 
bo, or Ww. wontt ObB bow to dot It, 
tmick odtocto to mobt. Toddi dorty to 
cam* dbMtor to- dm iMpd. A tmiiM 
ortenor ttotutd atoo Bd cuittvgtdd. A

onylbbio toot ctotbtng. ole
to ftoa boro at w«R bat to do witb cborm

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

' am W. Ewy. M M7-55S 
Opn l:SI A.H.-1 A.M.

LeecAeaa SpaHel.........Me
Party Raaai AvaBaMe 

Laeace Opn • A.M.MMal|drt|

A ‘I

/
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EAT OUT AT
Crisp Oardan Salad Cream of Tomahi Sot^ 

Frath Fruit A Data Nut Salad

Roast Turkey Breast 
& Dressing

A yaeas terkey breast praperly ansaaed aad raasted 
la a gaMea biWa. tkea baaed. lUred. aad served aa

Devaluation Drops 
Commodity Prices
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock, 

txmd and commodity markets 
reacted feverishly to devalua- 
tkm of the British pound and

British Auto 
Picture Hazy

eatehread dresslag, wHk gRilet grai^, 
neMfd yaen. frerir m i ao 
caffea ar lea aad desserl .....  .........

craeberry taaee,$L75
Baked Ham, W/Raisin Sauce

'A premlRin Ham rolled it brawn sugar aad etaaainaa. 
tbea baked la frail Jaires until tkaraagkiy dene, sliced 
and vrved wttk raKlf saure. baked Idaka patato, fresk 
ram oa Ike rab. wn a a
catfee or Ira and drssert ...........................  3fc#UU

Roast Sirloin of . Beef . 
W/Brown Gravy

A I'SDA Cholre Top .Sirloin Bntt praperly aged, sea
soned. and roasted U a rare stage. Uiea iadividually 
rooked (o order, served wiik Ns aalural browa gravv. 
Idaho baked potata. fresk ram  aa ,  a a
tbe *fab, raffer ar lea aad Ors.srrl ...............  JfcbUwV —

Our Assorted Fisherman’s 
Platter W/Tartar Sauce

Assarted Fisk Pieres ronsistlag of Breaded Skrtmp, 
Srallops, Troat, and Oysters; d<̂ p fried la a gaklea 
brown, served na a bed of lettare wtth lerngp slice, tar
tar saace, baked Idaho potato, rara r o  a a
aa the rab, raffee or tea aad dessert ^baU v

Daaaart—Pumpkin Pla or Mince Meat Pie 
Thanksgiving Day

boosts in British and U.S. inter
est rates.

Many apprehensive traders 
sold Monday in an effort to pro
tect their Investments.

Prices fell sharply In early 
trading on the New York Stock 
Exchange hut recovered most of 
their k>s.4es hy the close.
•The Dow Jor\K average of SO 

industrials fell 14.M points in 
the first half hour of trading but 
closed off 4.S3 at 857.58.

DETROtT (AP) -  BrlUin’s 
devaluation of the pound has 
further clouded the already 
hazy profit picture for the Brit
ish subsidiaries of American au- 
tomakm.

With tighter consumer credit 
in Britain already threatening 
auto sales there, automakers 
will now have to increase their 
export sales of British • made 
cars to make up for the money 
that wiO be lost In converting 
ths devalue<L pound to the Amer
ican dollar, an industry source 
.said.

“The oveY-all outlook isn’t 
Ithat rosy,” the source said

An the Big Three firms have 
subsidiaries in Britain and other 
countries. Genera) Motors 
makes VauxhalTs in Britain. 
Ford of Britain makes Anglias. 
Corinas, Zephyrs and Zephyr 
Zodiacs. Chrysler owns 77 per 
cent of Rootes Motor Co. in 
England.

In New York, the price of U.S. 
government bonds declined.

A m e r i c a n  grain prices 
drof̂ wd and meat prices 
d ip ^ . Commodity prices, in 
eluding cocoa, s u ^  and cop
per, were mixed.

Apprehension had built up 
a m ^  hivestds after the Brit 
ish pMed was devklwed,to |I,40 
from $2.86. the British lending 
rate was raised to 8 per cent 
from 6.5 per eont W)d the U.S. 
discount was increased to 4.5 
per cent from 4 per cent during 
the weekend. ^

The devaluation was Intended 
to bolster the sagging British 
economy by making exports 
more attractive by lowering 
their price by about 14.S per
cent. At the same lime, the de
valuation Increased the price 
the English must pay for im
ports 
amount

hy about the same

Thanksgiving Day Buffet
11 A M . TIL - '
3 P J ^ ...............................................

IF YOU DESIRE SPECIAL TABLE 

RESERVATIONS, PLEASE DIAL 267-6303

RAMADA INN
WEST IS 20 AT ANDREWS HWY.

150

Dr. Penn To ‘ : 
Speak To Medics
Dr.' Goerge Penn, Meimiager 

Foundatkn of Topeka, Kan., ar 
rived in Big Sprl^ Monday af- 
tonoon and will speak tonight 
to the Permian Basin Medical 
Society which will meet at 7 
p.m. in the auditorium of the

ADrad BnUding at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

His topic wffl ba “ChUd Pqr- 
ditatry and lU Relation to (kn- 
eral Medidne.**

Dr. Penn was formerly on the 
staff at tha State Hoqdtnl aad 
will be the guest of Dr. Preston 
E. Harrison, supertoitanteat 
while in Big Spring.

Bridge Test
-^ H A R L if H. OOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
{• NO By Tit CMogo TiRml
East-Weat vulnaraUe. South 

daala.
NORTH

A J I 4
tZQlSST 
OQJ i  
«  JISS

WEST ’ EAST 
AS AAKS
9JSS43 ^SS
01SS4S OKSST6
A7S4 AKQt

SOVTH 
AQ1SS168 
<7 AK 
O A
«  ASM

The bidding: - - 
SoRth West Norib East
1A Pass 1 NT 1 0
2 A 3 0 3 A Pass
4 A Pass Pass Dbis.
Pass' Pass Pass

Opening lead; Ten of 0 
Italy won the Bermuda 

bowl, symbolic of 'interns- 
ti(XMl bridge supremacy, for 
the eighth eoniiecutive time 
this year by reglMering a 
convincing riet:ry over the 
North American team in tht 
Anal round in Miami Beach.

For thost interested in a' 
blow-by-blow description of 
tbe Wor l d championship 
which also included teams 
from France,- Venexuela, and 
Thailand, the American Con
tract Bridge league has 
recenEy published an excel
lent account in book form.

Ih th e hand presented 
today, the Iteliana gained a 
aubstantial swing against tha 
Americans as the result ^ a  
deceptive defensive play. Tiie 
final c o n t r a c t  was four 
apadee at both tables with 
South as tbe declarer. When 
tbe Italians held the North* 
South cards. West opened e 
dub, East put up the queen 
and South played the ace.

Declarer proceeded to dis
lodge the Rce and king of 
tnoiM and the on>-other 

* Hick Takeh by tbe. defense 
was tlM king ot clObe. South 
.claimed 10 tridu aad Italy

registered e 420 pobit preflt, 
(130 (or the trick ecore aad 
300 bonuB for a aoimila«w 
abla gamal.

Tha auctioa praeanted ba 
tht diagram occurred at tbe 
table where North America 
held the Noctfa-SoUth cank. 
West, having raised hia parU 
ner’e diam ^ overcall dim
ing the bidding, choee to lead 
the tea, hia highaW card In 
the ecit, against the final 
4 O0irMflw SMbJl ftCK w
watte one of dummy’s honora 
in a fntHe attempt to elicit a 
cover from Eaat and the tea 
of diamooda waa dndmd 
around to tha ace.

Tbe ten of >̂adea waa lad 
to Eaat’a king and the letter 
shifted to the queen ef ddba, 
in the manner tf one who waa 
leading the top card of a 
short auH. South feared that 
if be put up the ace and led 
another spade. East weald be 
in again with tbe ace aad now 
a eld) return would enable 
West to give hia pattaer a 
club ruff, if Eaat had Started 
wkh the queen dooUeton.

In an effort to disrupt his 
eppoaeot’s line of communi
cations, declarer ducked the 
queen tf clubs and won 
East’s continuation of Iht 
deuce with the ace. R was his 
intention to continue drawing' 
trump and subsequently at
tempt 4o discard hit two 
remaining clubs on dummy’s 
queen and ten of hearts. For 
this p'ay to succeed, the jack 
of hearts must drop by the 
third lead of that suit.

East upset dedsrer’s hopec 
by merely cashing the king of 
clubs whm be got in with the 
ace (f  spades to defeat the 
contract and pick up an 
edditional 50 points for Italy 
on the deal. Perhaps South 
should not have been taken la 
by hie oppoaent’s IsIm  card, 
sines tha chance of obtaining 
two* heart  discards was 
somewhat raroole, and tiw 
defendar*! ^ay naad aaC 
necessarily ba talm at face 
valua.

Kimberly shapes the season witb an ingenious 
little A-dress of 100% wool. Innovating the 
swirl seam for that close little body effect 
Trumpet sleeves tell a fashionable tale of to
morrow’s dress today.

86.00


